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Awards
Presented al 
Lions Meeting

Thirty-one boys who qual
ified for the local running 
of the All-Am erican Soap 
Box Derby Sunday were 
feted at the Lions Club reg
ular luncheon yesterday at 
the First Methodist Church 
basement. (See editorial 
page.)

Several special awards 
were presented, in addition 
to those won On the track 
before hundreds of people 
on the Old Miami Highway.

Lee McKinney,-'the winner of the 
local rare, was presented the Drey- 
Stadt award for the city champion
ship. He will receive a sweep-hand 
wrist watch at Akron, O . in August.

W. L. Wilder, who was head of 
the inspection committee and one 
of the leaders in the whole arrange
ment for the race, made the award 
He cited Lee for his ability and 
sportsmanship.

Vice President Jimmie McCune, 
in the absence of the president, 
Clarence Kennedy, anunounced that 
*he Club will purchase western garb 
for Lee to wear when he checks in 
At Akron for the finals next month. 
It will be the Club's gift to him.

Marvin Bonner, of Skellytown, was 
presented the Collins a  Aikman Co., 
two-way spotlight for having the 
best upholstered car, as determined 

-toy a committee of five from the 
club.

Gold tie clasps, with the Soap 
Box Derby emblem on them, went to 
Donald Lunsford for the best brakes 
on hia Car Number 12.

Bronze clasps of similar design 
went to Herbert Bumn for the best 
steering on his Car Number 14: and 
to Jimmy Martlndalc as second 
place winner In the Class B race. 
Consolation race winner, Billie Cor
nett, won a bicycle, which was pre 
aented to him bv Culberson Chev 
Wlet. A second bicycle, also bv 
Chevrolet, went to Walter Colwell 
es Class B winner and loser in the 
'city championship race.

Honorable mention was made of 
the best 10 all-around cars: Car 1, 
Jarold Comer; Car 22, Marvin Bon
ner; Car 12, Billie Cornett; Car 3. 
Wallace Bruce; Car 7, George K il
patrick; Car 8. Donald Lunsford: 
Car 10, Lee McKinney; Car 20. Wal
ter Colwell; Car 14, Herbert Bump; 
and Car 9. Robert Patterson.

Participation prizes, donated by 
fr iend ly  Men's Wear, were pre
sented to all boys who took part in 
the race.

The complete roster of boys (31) 
who qualified for the race is as fol
lows;

Charles Graham. Leroy Barnett. 
Marvin Bonner. Charles Garrison. 
George Kilpatrick. Herbert Bump, 
Ivan Peacock, Joe Watson, Billie R. 
Cornett, Paul Coronis, Charles Ford. 
Lee McKinney. Jon Oden, Danny 
Hawthorne. Wallace Bruce. Jarold 
Comer, Pat Mitchell, Jimmie. Du
laney, Donald Lunsford, Robert Pat- 
tenon. Ronnie Payne, Dibrcll Sto- 
well. Billie Lee Martin. John Young, 
Oary Prashier. Walter Colwell, 
Jackie Freeman, W. L. Williams. Jr.. 
Jean Martlndale. Jimmy Martindale. 
Donald Bums. Charles Ford wreck
ed his car in the test run.

Bach boy received either a watch 
chain or a tie clasp.

The Derby—fifth  for Pampa— 
was sponsored by The Pampa Daily 
News, the Lions Club, and Culber
son Chevrolet in cooperation with 
All-American Soap Box Derby. Inc., 
owned by Chevrolet Division of Gen
eral Motors.

The finals will be held August 17 
at Akron. The winner s trip is f i 
nanced by The News.

End to Buying 
^Restrictions Seen

WA8HINOTON —UP)— A return to 
Unrestricted Installment buying by 
Nov. 1 appears likely today with the 
possibility that President Truman 
nUgm end controls on time pay
ment purchases even earlier.

Compromise legislation to kill the 
credit buying curbs at the end of 
October passed the House by voice 
vote and was sent to the Senate. 
Senate action is experted to send 
the measure on to the White House 
by tomorrow night.

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve 
Board predicted that Mr Truman 
will lift the restraints, as lie prom
ised last June 5 to do unless Con
gress passed a law specifically Wu- 
ihnrizing the restrictions in pcacc- 
—  ie. He said he wanted the curbs 

a time as a safeguard against

Current controls, invoked by 
[enttal order under special war- 
powers, set the amounts of 

-payments and limit the time 
liquidating the balances—such 

one-third down and 15 months to 
the mmainder due on such 
s as automobiles, radios and

ywfrtgerators.

n o m in a t io n  o k a y e d

of Torrner
Democratic Senator Abe Murdock 
^ U t S T t o  the National Labor Re
lations Board

Andrew J. May

Hay Sentenced 
To Prison Term 
On Bribe Charges

W ASHINGTON— UP) -E x -C on 
gressman Andrew J. Ma ywas sen
tenced today to a term of from 
tight months to two years in prison 
on charges of accepting $53,634.07 
in bribes while lie was wartime 
chairman of the House Military At- 
fairs Committee.

The two men accused of paying 
May the bribes—Muntions Makers 
Murray and Henry Garsson—also 
were given prison terms with a 
minimum of eight months and a 
maximum of two years

Tiie maximum penalty that could 
have been imposed on each by Judge 
Henry A. Schweinhaut was six years 
in prison and a fine of $30,000.

The sentencing was delayed for 
more than two hours while the 
defendants' lawyers pleaded for a 
new trial and May besecclicd the 
court for mercy.

The 72-year-oid former Kentucky 
Democratic Congressman insisted 
that he had never taken "a single 
d im e". dishonestly during his long 
service in Congress.

He told Schweinhaut:
•'I stand before the eourt today 

with a clear, clean conscience. “ I 
(never violated a law as far as 1 
know m the 72 years of my life.

" I  never received a dollar directly 
or indirectly that was not honestly 
earned or justly due."

May was convicted July 3 after 
an 11-week-long trial of accepting 
$53,634.07 in bribes form munitions 
makers Murray and Henry Garsson. 
The Garsson brothers were found 
guilty of giving the bribes for fa
vors and, like May, came into court 
to hear their penalty.

But May told Judge Schweinhaut:
“ I never got a single dime from 

the Garssons or anybody else.
“ I never did a thing lti Congress 

that today vexes my conscience.
" I  stand here today on the mercy 

o f tiie court. I f  I go to Jail my 
grandchildren will drop out of col 
lcgc.

■ Regardless of what has been said 
in the malicious press . . . I ’m not 
guilty."

26 Miners Die in Coal Field Explosion
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Republicans Concede Defeat in Fraud Probe
W ASHINGTON—<AT—A hectic 18 hour and 12 minute Senate session *  ★  *  it  *  *WASHINGTON— (/Pi—A hectic 18 hour and 12 minute Senate session 

ended at sunrise today with Republican leaders conceding defeat in theii 
demands for. an investigation into Attorney General Clark's handling oi 
Kansas City vote fraud charges.

Determined to carry out their plans to adjourn Congress for the 
year tomorrow night, GOP chieftains bowed before unbending Demo
cratic opposition.

The decision to quit until noon GO a. m. CST) came at 6:12 a. 
m. (4:12 a. m. CST).

The Republicans hours before battered down a Democratic attempt 
to postpone formally until January any decision on the resolution by 
Senator Kem (R-Mo.) demanding the Clark investigation.

But the bitter debate dragged on through the night.

There Seems to Be Two Schools of Thought
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Newton Refused 
Clemency by 
Board of Pardons

AUSTIN—(AT—The State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles today voted 
two to one against recommending 
further clemency for Dr W. R. New
ton of Cameron, convicted of assault 
to murder Dr. Roy Hunt of Little 
field.

Board Chairman Abner L. Lewis 
voted in favor of recommending a 
full pardon. Members Walter 
Strong and R. A. (Smoot) Schmid 
voted against it.

Lewis issued a statement accom
panying his announcement of the 
board's action, saying he "regretted" 
that his colleagues on the board 
did not Join him in recommending 
the clemency and giving his reasons 
for so recommending.

Ldwis said the other two board 
members felt the agency should 
"not invade the province of a Jury 
to determine guilt or Innocence."

" I  have the utmost respect for the 
Juries and the patriotic service they 
render to the courts and the people 
of Texas," Lewis said in his state
ment.

"Yet many times, we have been 
petitioned by Jurors, requesting us 
to right the wrongs they have com
mitted

"Even If the doctor were guilty 
of the offense, which I  very serious
ly doubt, lie Is wortli more to the 
people of Milam County, alleviating 
suffering and distress of her sick and 
in the field of surgery, than he 
would toe incarcerated in the peni
tentiary.”

Dr. Newton is on a 30-day emer 
gency reprieve granted by Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester July 1. In grant
ing the reprieve. Oov. Jester said 
it was to prevent Jeopardizing the 
lives of the Cameron physician's pa
tients. ,

The reprieve was issued after thq 
Court of Criminal Appeals on April 
23 affirmed the conviction o f Dr. 
Newton, the second after three 
trials

Court records show the shooting 
with which Dr. Newton was charged 
occurred on a road near Littlefield 
about midnight May 21, 1942, as 
Dr. Hunt was approaching a car In 
which Mrs. Ruth Newton, wife of 
Dr. Newton, was allegedly seated. 
In testimony before the pardon 
board, she said "we couldn’t have 
been there." 
v

Then, shortly after daybreak, the 
Republican leadership agreed to lay 
aside the Kem matter long enough 
to take up one of several appropria
tion bills that mast be passed be
fore Congress can quit for the year 
tomorrow night, as planned

That measure, carrying funds for 
ihc Greek-Turkish aid program and 
foreign relief, was discussed only 20 
minutes, however, when (he weary 
lawmakers decided to call it quits ro 
members could get a lew hours 
sleep.

The earlier Republican victory on 
the Kem proposal was on a straight 
pariysline vote of 45 to 30.

After the chamber had been in 
session nearly 17 hours. Senator 
Wherry of Nebraska, the Republi
can whip, conceded on the floor that 
OOP forces would be unable to press 
the matter to a final vote this ses
sion.

The GOP strategy through the 
early morning hours obviously was 
designed to try to demonstrate to 
the country that the Democrats had 
avoided a showdown on tiie investi
gation issue.

Chairman Taft 'R-Ohioi of the 
GOP Policy Committee made re
peated attempts (o gain agreement 
for a time to vote on the pending 
proposal to take up the Kem reso
lution.

Ta ft had charged earlier that the 
Democrats were “ filibustering" at
tempts to get action on tire resolu
tion. However, Senator Ferguson 
(R-M ich) carried the debate be 
ybtid the midnight hour with a 
lengthy speech in favor of investi
gating Clark's action.

Then Senator McCarran (D-Nev) 
took over in the early morning 
hours. And he showed every in
tention of making a marathon of 
his opposition to the measure.

At one point. McCarran sought to 
have the clerk read a bulky record 
of Judiciary Committee hearings on 
Kern’s resolution. But Republicans 
routed their sleeping members from 
cloakrooms cots and defeated tins 
move. 41 to 30.

Only Senator Morse (R  Ore) join
ed with the Democrats favoring Mc- 
Carran's proposal. Later he told tiie 
Senate he thinks it ought to have 
taken up a pending veterans' bill 

See CONGRESS Page 6

One Injured in Wreck 
Involving 46 Persons

EDMOND. Okla—Mrs. Vester Mc
Clain. 29. who. with her husband- 39. 
was en route to Shamrock. Tex., 
from Tulsa, in a covered wagon, was 
slightly injured in a highway acci
dent five miles east of here Thurs
day night.

The accident, which finally in
volved 46 persons .occurred when a 
car driven by Walter Gilbert. Okla
homa Oity collided with the wagon 
in a heavy rain. The wagon was de
molished. and Mrs. McClain receiv
ed minor injuries. The two other 
persons were not hurt.

Within a few moments, an Amer
ican Bus Lines bus topped a hill, 
swerved to miss the wreckage. The 
bus and another car sideswiped 
Some 40 bus passengers and the 
drivers of the two machines were 
unhurt.

K  i t  h

Service Merger 
Legislation Is 
Ready lor Truman

W ASHINGTON—(/P)-Tiie House 
completed congressional action to
day on a measure to unify the na
tion's armed services, thus clearing 
one of the few remaining hurdles 
in the way of adjournment tomor
row.

The action, sending the bill to 
President Truman for anticipated 
quick approval, came on a voice 
vote ni accepting a joint congres
sional committee's recommendations 
for ironing out differences between 
the House and Senate on the uni
fication plan.

Final approval cleared the way 
for a long-postponed House show
down in another piece of major 
legislation—a Senate-approved bill 
ordering extension of wool support 
prices.

Before the final vote on the armed 
services unification. Chairman 
Hoffman (R-M ich) of the House 
Expenditures Committee asserted it 
had become necessary to prevent 
"inexcusable duplication and waste” 
which he said had been widespread 
during the war.

As now drafted, the bill grants 
the President wide leeway to pick 
top officials to supervise the armed 
services from eiher civilian or mili
tary ranks.

Although staff opposition was an
ticipated, supporters of the wool 
price measure claimed sufficient 
strength to insure its passage. Orig
inally scheduled for action yester
day, it was bogged down by work 
onu appropriations bills

The measure would extend the 
price support program through the 
end of next year, and nothing more. 
It was drafted after President Tru
man vetoed a previous measure em
powering the administraion to boost 
tariffs of sLx quotas if foreign wool 
threatened prices on the domestic 
market.

Two other measures, both also al
ready approved my the Senate, had 
a lingering chance of approval be
fore adjournment.

One would give permanent status 
to the Army's WACS and the Navy's 
WAVES.

The other would increase govern
ment financial help to student vet
erans.
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Jesse Jones Brought 
Into Contract Probe

W ASHINGTON— (/P)— Senatorial investigators hinted today at Jesse 
Jones as an ace witness in their efforts to prove that White House 
pressure forced award of a $40.000,000 wartime plane contract to Howard 
Hughes and Henry J. Kaiser. *

The former cabinet member's possible appearance hinges, one Sen
ator said, on whether any documentary evidence is found In the files 
of the late President Roosevelt.

A Senate War Investigating Subcommittee will open a hearing Mon
day into the contract for planes that never were delivered.

Four Survivors 
Seriously Burned

W EST  FR A N K FO R T , HI.— JP— Twenty-seven miners 
lost their lives in an explosion yesterday in one of thfl. 
state’s largest mines in the heart o f the Southern Illinois 
coal fields.

Twenty-six of the approximately 200 miners at work in 
the diggins 500 feet underground were found dead at the 
bottom of the shaft at the main entrance to the old Ben 
Coal Company’s No 8 mine. One of the five seriously 
burned and injured in the bla'st died today in a hospital.

The bodies of all 26 had been brought to the surface 
early today by rescue squads and were placed in an 
emergency morgue.

W ork was hampered by carbon monoxide gas and the 
last three bodies found were buried beneath coal and 
debris.

Harold L. W alker, Illinois 
director of mines and min
erals, said many of the bod
ies were badly burned, indi
cating. he said, a fire had 
broken out following the 
explosion. The cause of the 
blast early Tod ay had not 
been determined.

The rescue teams had worked 
frantically to reach the men in the 
belief they had been trapped by 
lock slides and might be alive.

One of the miners at first believ
ed among those trapped but who 
later was reported safe was Howard 
Lewis, underground superintendent 
and a brother of John L Lewis, 
piesidcr.t of the AFL United Mine 
Workers

Of the estimated 200 day shift 
workers in the diggings those wno llQ>t MCC11
escaped fled through an auxiliary woanded in the last nine days

?or e r n e i e S ^  W'U’ British quarters have predicted a
The blast occurred within one day ° L H i 'Unty COn̂ J °

of four months 1mm the explosion spreading wave of blood-
last March 25 at the Centralia ^  Placed
G1J.) Coal Company's mine which . ^ r^ atfthe mf SUiUres w,ou“  
lost the lives of 111 miners. ! f° r m ° f sanctions agahist o ffl-

. . , , , . cial Jewry, widespread arrests and
Yesterday s explosion ranked | stricter curfews, 

eighth in major Illinois coal mine
disasters since 1883. Five miners, - .__  __. „  ._____
were killed at the No 8 mine in I J u a cm' Halfa and Nat*nya 
December, 1927, while 21 lost their 
Jives in a mine accident in this city 
on Jan. 9, 1928.

The No. 8 mine, which employed 
415 men, was one of the first sunk 
in the area and had a daily output 
of about 4,000 tons a day.

Ship With Illegal 
Immigrants Being 
Trailed by British |

JERUSALEM— UP) —A refugee 
ship named "Return to Zion," car
rying 400 illegal immigrants, was 
reported by the Jewish underground 
organization Haganah to be near
ing Palestine waters today With 
British destroyers "already on her 
track “

Haganah announced the approach 
of the ship simultaneously with an 
assertion that it had _  learned 
through its intelligence corps that 
the British planned to impose m ar'"' 
tia! law on all Jews in the Holy 
Land in an effort to curb a wave 
of violence in which at least 10 
persons have been killed and 75

+  *  +

RACE W ITH  STORK
GRAND RAPIDS, M ich—(/Pi- 

Round-the-world flyer Williams 
Odom of Orand Rapids was cast in 
a new role today as he left here 
by plane for Dallas with Actor Da
vid Bruce in a cross-country race 
with the stork.

Bruce received word that his wife, 
Cynthia, was due to give birth to 
hrr first child lu Hollywood, but he 
was unable to get a plane reserva
tion to California.

Odom, who is preparing for a solo 
world-circling trip, volunteered to 
fly the actor to the coast.

Pampa Roping Club 
Defeats Clarendon
* The Pampa Roping Club defeated 
the Clarendon Roping Club In a 
matched roping contest last night at 
Recreation Park. Pampas total 
time was 467 seconds with an aver
age of 29 seconds based on the rop
ing of 16 calves, clarendon's total 
time 615 seconds with an average 
of 36 seconds.

Each team consisted of eight men. 
each having two tries at roping the 
calf. The best average time was 
made by Tlnce Williams, of Pampa, 
with an average time of 213 sec
onds. The fastest time for the eve
ning was made by Oeorge Smith, of 
Pampa. He tled his oalf ln 19 sec
onds. _ ______ .  j._____  .

Howard Hughes 
Has 'Plenty to Say 
At Proper Time'

LOS ANGELES— UP) — Howard 
Hughes, movie maker and indust
rialist. center figure in a Congres
sional probe of his wartime plane- 
building contracts, denied today “ the 
charge, stated or implied'' that he 
had failed to fulfill his government 
contracts.

Hughes, in a statement, declared:
"About the many charges report

ed to have been leveled at me. I 
will have plenty to say when the 
proper time comes. As yet I  have 
not been officially informed o f what 
those charges may be.

“But there is one allegation which 
has appeared so frequently in the 
news that I feel I must deny it 
empratically right now. This is the 
charge, stated or implied, that my 
company has spent $40.000,000 of 
government funds without complet
ing or delivering an airplane

"This statement is absolutely un 
true.

"The Army formally accepted dc 
livery of an XF-11 photo reconnais
sance airplane, first of three to be 
delivered under a $13 000.000 con 
tract, at Wright Field in Septem
ber. 1945. The Army formally ac
cepted delivery of another, that In 
which I  crashed and was nearly 
killed last year, after Army reports 
showed that the propellor. not the 
airplane, was at fault.

"The government formally ac 
cepted delivery of the completed 
Hughes Flying Boat, largest alr- 

,.ln the world' ln February 
1947. five months ago. The obliga 
tion specified in the contract was 
completely fulfilled on that date and 
all work done since has been done 
because I  voluntarily elected to do.

Ih a ve  Invested, at this date. $7.- 
oooooo o f my company's money in 
this airplane and intend to expand 
considerably before testing of the 
airplane is completed."

Senator Ferguson (R-M ich). who 
heads the Inquiry group told a re
porter he “doesn’t know yet” wheth
er Jones will be asked to testify.

Although Ferguson declined fur
ther comment, another committee 
member said it is likely the former 
Secretary of Commerce and head of 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration will be asked to tell what 
he knows about the matter if a 
search of the Roosevelt files proves 
fruitless.

Jones was represented by this 
member as having balked at sign
ing the airplane contract with 
Hughes. millionaire Hollywood 
movie producer, and Kaiser, war
time ship builder, until he was j 
given a written memo on the deal.

President Roosevelt ousted Jones 
from the cabinet in January. 1945. 
to give the commerce portfolio to 
Henry F. Wallace.

The Ferguson committee has been 
told in testimony taken behind 
closed doors that the Army and 
Navy opposed letting the Hughes- 
Kaiser contract for plywood planes

Long Sought for 
Transport Plane 
Wreckage Found

At present some 150.000 Jews in 
“rusalem. Haifa ar 

! under house arrest
Police reported that the latest In

cident in wave of terror was tbs 
mining last night of a British Army 
truck on the outskirts of Jerusalem 
in which two soldiers were wounded.

Earlier in the evening—shortly be
fore the 7 a.m. curfew—Jerusalem 
had its llth  general alert in less 
than a week as the result o f the 
grenading of a military vehicle In 
the Jewish quarter.

Reports from Paris indicated the 
British and French governments 
were at a loss where to land 4,900 
Jewish immigrants who v, ere Inter
cepted last week while trying to en
ter Palestine aboard the "Exodus 
of 1947”—former American excur
sion steamer—and are now en route 
back to France.

The British said the ultimate des
tination of the immigrants whom 

transshipping In three 
transports, was up to the French. 

A Jewish agency spokesman

LON MIRE. Mt. Rainier National 
Park— (JP>—A tattered fragment of 
a Marine's uniform, a weathered 
piece o f a serviceman's health rec
ord and a few bits of wreckage end
ed last night the seven-month mys
tery over the fate of a Marine trans- j they are 
port plane which disappeared with j 
32 men aboard. I

Members of a party o f e igh t j  the refugees might not land at all. 
Rainier National Park Rangers , hut stage a sit-down strike on the
found the bits of evidence high up 
near the 10,000-foot level of Mount 
Ralnier’s treacherous South Taho- 
ma Glacier, and Navy officers said 
there was no doubt about their be
ing from tiie long-missing plane, 
which was lost from a storm-harass
ed formation on a San Diego-Seattle 
flight.

Capt. O. A Rule, commander of 
the Sandpoint Naval Air Station, 
said the Rangers' reports indicated 
that the plane exploded, scattering 
wreckage and personnel over a wide 
area.

“ In view of the nature of the 
glacier at tiie foot of this mountain."

ships.
French Premier Paul Ramadier

said France would accept them "as 
Jewish immigrants in transit” but 
"we cannot force them to leave the
ships."

The immigrants, for the most 
part, are Polish Jews, without home
or country.

This contract later was replaced by he said' hot*1 is entertained
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Waierdog Picks Pampa 

Following Hail Siorm
An interesting and oft-times mis- 

understood little animal that seem- 
Ingly thrives In this area, this year, 
proteib y due to the unusally heavy 
r“tof»ll *>e spotted salamander 
—better known to us as the water- 
dog. ’»

,M,t one of the little
dRrtt Rrpen black 

Elm* yellow blotches, was
i ^ d,.to the driveway of hte E. O. 
McCollum home at 637 Hughes 
Usually three to five Inches long, 

•he waterdogs are harmless, al- 
though they are formidable appear- 
to* And are sometimes mistaken for 
Olla Monsters by tenderfeet.

In general d ¡script! on, they re
semble a lizard but differ by having 
A motet smooth skin, instead of 
•wiee. p iey  haMtually live in cool. 
« x * t  places and feed on aquatic 
worm*, Insects and other small ani-

to be

a contract with Hughes for a photo 
reconnaissance ship.

Ferguson said, however, the com
mittee thus far has received no 
documents from trustees of the 
Roosevelt estate in answer to a 
subpoena served on them.

Both Ferguson and Senator Hatch 
(D-NM ) predicted that the trus
tees would comply with the sub
poena. A New York court has ruled 
that the Roosevelt papers are the 
property of the government.

able to live

Six of Every Seven 
Potential Lynchings 
Are Being Prevented

ATLANTA. G a .-(4V -S ix  out of 
every seven potential lynchings are 
being prevented in the South today 
by courageous peace officers, alert 
public officials, and by popular re
action against mob-murder.

This is the finding of Tuskegee 
Institute, which has tabulated lyn
chings since 1882.

Tuskegee records show that in 
the last 10 years there have been 
273 prevented lynchings. against 43 
cases in which a mob succeeded in 
executing its version of “Justice."

Seventeen lynchings were pre
vented in the first six months of 
1947. while one victim—Willie Earle 
of Greenville, S. C.—died at the 
hands of a mob.

Courage, resourcefulness and quick 
thinking have helped to check lyn
chings, as well as ceaseless appeals 
to public opinion by newspapers and 
civic leaders.

This success has been the brighter 
side of a problem which since 1832 
has taken 4,717 lives. »

Although lynching Is still a prob
lem there has been a significant de
cline ln recent years, dropping from 
23 In 1933 to six in 1946, and one In 
the first half of 1947. The figures 
are national, but a majority occur
red In eight Southern states.

There have been Intensive efforts 
to stop lynchings. The Terns Sher
iffs  Association, In IMS, assailed 
lynching as murder and urged all 
«  the state’s 354 sheriff» to aid tat 

|$ out. In an states, a  
contribution has b «  
lata patreto and eta
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Franks Elected New 
Commander ol Legion
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12 More Blocks < 
Slated for Paviag

Petition blanks for approximately 
12 additional blocks of unpaved 
streets have been token out by 
local residents. Oeorge Casey, assis
tant city secretary, revealed this 
moi nine.

Casey said he did not know the 
names of all of the streets that pe
titions were taken for, nor the 
names of those taking them, htat 
added the following blocks are In
cluded in the 12 addition blocks. 
Finley, two blocks: Crave, one block; 
West Browning, one block; North 
Yeager, one block

Casey explained these petitions 
will have to be filled out and re
turned on or before August IS so 
that they can be included in the 
units to be included in the first or
dinance. work for which will start 
on September 1.

This will make a total of 23 blocks 
so far that will be slated for the 
original pawing on September.

Farm Agent Suggests 
Spray Instead et f 

Powder to Kill Weeds ?

HOUSTON—(A*)—County Farm
Agent Dan Clinton said yesterday 
that further damage to Eaat H U  l i t  
County cotton crops could be pre
vented if rice farmers sprayed In-

LeRoy (Leo) Franks, of Kings- stead of dusted with 2.4-D «
mill, last night was installed as 
commander of the Kerley -Crossman 
Post 334, Inc., American Legion. In 
ceremonies at the hall here.

Installation services were con
ducted by Charlie Maisei, past de
partment commander of Phillips. 
Texas, and Rev. Harvey Brooks, post 
adjutant of Borger; Preston Cro
mer, post commander of Borger; and 
Ed Kenney, Borger

Olenn E. Houston was installed 
as first vice commander; Bob Curry, 
as second aloe commander; and 
Paul Schneider, as third vice com
mander.

Ray Salmon was Installed as ad
jutant. along with the following 
offtoars: Harold Wright, finance 
officer; the Rev. a  w . iffmkley. 
chaplain; Mike Roche, historian; 
Jack Oraham, service officer; Paul 
HU), child welfare officer; and Rich- 
art King, sergestal at-arms.

F. O.

killer.
County agricultural workera a id  

after an Inspection of affected 
areas that the weed killing chem
icals have caused s major lose to
growing cotton crops In Eaat Harris
County.

The inspection was made after a 
number of complaints reached ON  
farm agent's office.

Clinton said there was sc 
late cotton which has bee 
the chemical may recover 
duce a small return.

Two ootton farmers 
were effected said planes have 
dusting with 3. 4-D tat tt»i 
within the last two weeks.

spraying It will 
fine the



New Examiners of 
Nurses Are Named

A U 8H N —OP)—Two appointments 
to HU vacancies following resigna
tions o f the State Board of Nurses 
Examiners have been announced by 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

Miss Laura Dole o f Temple was 
appointed to fill the unexplred term 
of Mrs. Eloween Mesch of Son An
tonio. resigned, term to expire April 
9 1949 1

Miss Maurine Bridwell of San 
Angelo was named to fill the un
expired term of Miss Blanche 
Thompson of Port Worth, resigned, 
term to expire April 9. 1961.
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'K  AT HIMBarry romantic bust-up than meets 

the eye. You'll be hearing more 
about it soon if La Crawford has 
her way. Barry went out of her life 
faster than a flying saucer. And I ’m 
going to be different. I  refuse to 
print a single flying saucer gag 
from Hollywood—and believe me. 
there are a million of ’em—inolud*

•  In Hollywood GETTING UP 
GETTING YOU

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
through Friday. 2 p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD—There was more 
to the Joan Crawford-Donald ’’Red”

•  Here’s good new* for you Mbs who
have to get up at night to pose water, k m  
backache, too, because of minor functional
kidney disorders.

Three generations ago, a famous doctor 
developed a medicine for this very trouble. 
Now millions have used It, ofteh with 
amazingly fast, edactive remits. The medi
cine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, made 
of 16 herbs, roots, vtgetables, pod bal
sams -  truly nature’s own way to «Mat. 
Instantly you take it, it starts to work 
flushing out kidneys . , . increases the 
flow of urine, helping to relieve euceee 
acidity . . .  to iiritatad bladder gats a 
good flushing out, too. Caution: Taka aa 
directed. You’ll say it'e marveloue."

For fre » trial supply, write Dept. S, 
Kilmer k  Co., Inc.. Boa 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or — gat full-sired bottle of 
Swamp Root today at your drugstore.

L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y
1350 Bnshel Steel Grain Bins see if anyone was watching, then 

made a quick grub for It.
When she was about to continue 

In triumph nonchalance, she heard 
a voice say, ‘'Madam, here’s another 
one.” She walked o ff in a huff.

FUNNY BUSINESSing the one that it’s all a publicity 
stunt for a new record. "Out of the 
Blue." But I refuse to even men
tion it.

The Joan Blondell-Mike Todd 
elopement to the Hotel El Rancho 
Vegas was the most disorganized 
m rrlage of the year. Todd had 
to borrow a tie from Joey Adams, 
a ring from Mark Plant and an 
electric razor from Tony Canzonerl.

"Forever Amber" limilly has 
been approved by the Producers 
Association with only five minor 
censorship cuts. The film runs two 
hours. 32 minutes and 12 lovers.

Kathryn Grayson’s brother. 
Michael, Is angling for a radio 
singing' spot. You’ll remember 
him from the Eddie Cantor pro
gram a few seasons back . . . 
Elizabeth Taylor and Roddy 
McDowell are an item. M-G-M, 
Incidentally, shot a batch of 
bathing suit are with F.liabeth 
filling the bathing suit art. She 
filled it loo well. The studio

(Columbian Red Top) ONE PERMUT1T
W ATER SOFTENER

' For Home or Business
AL GILLILAND

321 W. Foster Phone 44

8 and 10 Foot Aermotor Windmills
The first five minutes of a fire are 

more Important than the next five
hours- .

If you have grain that needs storing 

or water that n eed s  pumping, see  us

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc
JACK SULLIVAN  

Manager

420 W. Foster Phone One Thousand

SA T U R D A Y  LA ST  DAY
_̂__  OF Z A L E ’S

R H I N E S T O N E  J E W E L R Y  S A L E !
»? ar hi a stavict,  t.uc i »

Nothing, thunk you! I juat stopped in till the shower
passes!"_

tified as Joe Doe. There had been 
some controversy as to whether bis 
liome was in Texas or Arkansas 
Sometimes lie paid taxes in one 
state and voted in another, and then 
some official would come along and 
tel) him he was all wrong, so Jtie 
Doe would change.

It  was both confusing and a lot 
of bother. Joe finally asked the 
government to survey the place and 
decide once and for all Just where

killed ail the photographs as 
being “ too sey” for Elizabeth’s 
age. 15.

THE FORGOTTEN MAN
A  thought for Warner Bras, 

who will film “The Cantor Story." 
with Eddie doing the singing and 
another actor playing the comedian 
a la "The Jolson Story” : After the 
picture is completed. I  hope the boy 
who works so hard to put Eddie 
across will not be forgotten—like 
Larry Parks.

Shirley Temple is taking singing 
lessons for a future filmusical. 
Her childish treble has been re
placed by a clear soprano . . . 
When Janet Blair takes over the 
starring role in Columbia's re
make of "Let’s Pall in Love." she 
will be stepping into the part which 
made a star of Ann Sothern.

Groucho Marx is being paged to 
pull a Maurice Chevalier by giving 
u one-man performance show in 
New York this winter. They want 
his famous patter, songs he made

Marx

RH INESTONE RHINESTONE
Pins and Earrings.
Valuar uo to $7.5(t

Bracelets and Necklaces 
Values up to $10

NOW Exquliite platinum bridal lings biasing 
with 8*v*it diamonds in each ftmoiily 
Jathtonod channel rin^, V J T -

N O W
.Jive her the rings her heart desires—  

magnificent diamonds set in platinum, 

You'll be amazed at Z ale 's  moderate 

price for such quality and volue. Federal

"From now on,” the engineer told 
him after the survey, "you live in 
Texas."

"Thank goodness,” said Joe. " I  
won’t have to endure any more of 
those cold Arkansas winters.”

You'll marvel how flattering and expensive-looking each piece is at 
lids tremendous sale price. Choose today for gifts lomirrow.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Six radiant diamonds surrounded by 
delicate beading in charming solitaire 
ond wedding ring duo.

tax included.

A  maj.ilic platinum pair to qrace her 
band line larga center diamond in 
volitai,«. matched by live diamond lieh1 
tod wedding ring.

When things get dull In Texar
kana, they do things like this:

Two men in a fourth-floor office 
enlivened the monotony by tossing 
nickels out the window. They 
thought they’d have sonic fun with 
youngsters, but found adults were 
more amusing.

A society woman heard u nickel 
drop, looked around cautiously to

Moil Orders Promptly 

Filled!
MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Convenient CreditPhones 837-838 popular and other typical 
gags.

Not in the script: Henry Fonda 
was eating his lunch out of a tin 
pail brought from home on the 
set of "Daisy Kenyon.”  " I  don’t 

like the studio cafe,”  said Hank, 
with his customary drawl. "They 
put gravy on everything, includ
ing the dessert."

MOVIE RECONNAISANCE 
News Item: “For glamor pur

poses, it has been decided that the 
mermaids In "Taran and the Mer
maids” shall not wear the tradi
tional tails.” They'll be attired, no 
doubt, in the latest 1947 bathing

107 N. Cuylei
107 N. Cuyler

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST!Clark Gable will do three movies 

in quick succession—“Homecoming." 
"Command Decision’’ and "Angel’s 
Flight.” . . . Celeste Holm, whose 
son Daniel is now seven months of 
age. says she wants two more 
children . . . "Atlantis” will have a 
Paris premiere In December, with 
co-stars Maria Monte. Jean Pierre 
Aiunont and Dennis O'Keete In at
tendance.

I think Hollywood should give 
with an applauding hand to Jackie 
Cooper and Jackie Coogan for the 
excellent account both give of them
selves in “Kllroy Was Here." It's

Slip behind the wheel of a  new 

Chevrolet and listen while the 

door swings smoothly closed at 

your side. Hear that solid, satis

fying, muffled "«llck"l Thot’s 

quality talking— telling you that 

here Is the oil-steel sturdiness and 

safety, the quiet Big-Cat comfort, 

of the only Body by Fisher in the 
low-price fieldlGracie Reports

By GRAC1E ALLEN
Well, I sec that a group of sailers 

from our good-will fleet now visit
ing England thought of a new and 
---'ainal wav to spread good will. 
They got into a fight with some 
i>, u.sh soldiers and all hands 

wound up in Jail
ui

mg very Miia.il B h H H m  
liu- t* M i l l e d  a 
bringing I lie nw
I'i'tinii i ]'>.',<■! i
¡¡ether

I.ots of prni'li 
" i 'd .  -a Iiy Mul 
"i - aiwins iik'
In eel into le i,I
but to me the

reason Is very simple. When they 
fight they let off steam, when they 
let o ff steam they naturally get 
bllmmer, and when they get slim
mer those sallqr pants aren’t so 
apt to choke them.

My brother Willy was in the Navy 
during the war and his great re
gret is that he didn’t win any bat
tle stars. When the enemy came 
in sight the order was given to 
.strip for action and by the time 
Willy got those pants off the battle 
was over.

Point the eager, shining hood of a new

Chevrolet up the highest hill. Notice how you take it in

stride while lesser cars labor and fatter. That’s power for you— the

superior pep and performance of the only Valve-In-Head
Engine In Chevrolet's price classl

AMERICAN
G IR L

J7 jewels 
* 5 2 » °  .

Learn obout Chevrolet's low delivered prices . ■ , ond 

ask us for some typkal owners' repods on operation ond 
upkeep costs. You’ll find that only Chevrolet 

gives you Big-Car Quality at Lowest CosII '
MINUTE 

MAN 
17 jewels

I49>°

BREWSTER 
11 jewels

JANET 
17 jewels

1 7 9 « Give a  new Chevrolet its head down the roughest rood you 

can And. Feel how you seem to Root over the bumps . . , 

how swiftly you ease into a  silken stop at a  nudge of the 

brake pedal. UnHIzod Knee-Action Gliding Kide with 

Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes Is a  comfort-safety com

bination that can't be beat— a  pair of features that only 

Chevrolet provides)

(Q rta e  gifts help preserve lovely 

memories. For the finest even» 

o f all, g ive a really fine 

gift, a smart, accurate timepiece — 

a new Bulova watch.

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

Paul Upchurch, manager of the 
bus station at Texarkana, says he 
has trouble with his public address 
system. Sometimes It picks up radio 
station KCMC.

One quiet Sunday morning, for 
example, he made a routine an
nouncement: "Bus Number 47 load
ing lor Nash, Leary. Lone Star, Red 
River, Camp Runnels and New Bos
ton—’’

Just as be finished, the voice of 
a Texarkana minister came over 
th< loud speaker “—and may Ood 
have mercy on your soul."

They have trouble with geography 
in Texarkana, too. The city sprad
dles the state line, you know. It's

C in Texas and part in Arkansas 
obviously leads to complica

tions.
A funny one Involved e man lden-

CHEVROLETQUALITY SERVICE, tool There’« ne place like 
a Chevrolet dealer'« for skilled, car-caving 

•arvlca. Driva in coon—and regularly.JULIET 
17 «weis

M 2 ">

C U LB E R SO NPhon»
837 - 838



PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP B,A,v*B” *r Baptist Circles 
Meet Wednesday

Members of the Women's Mis-

r his hands are so dirty "
iti almost impossible to 
c/ean them! What shall 

I  do, Waldo?

iou don't have t o ' 
g et sore, Ha zeli 
It \/vas on/y a 

suggestion*K

Mrs. BUI Pettil, 38.
Of McLeaa, Snccombs

McLEAN— (Special) —Funeral ser 
vices were held at 3 o’clock Sunday, 
afternoon in the McLean Church 
of Christ for Mrs. Bill Petitt. 38. 
who died last Friday night in a 
Groom hospital. M. W. Chaffle offi
ciated and burial was in Hillcrest 
Cemetery.
- rMra. Petitt who has been a resi
dent of McLean since 1923, is sur
vived by her husband. W. B. Petitt; 
two small daughters. Billie Sue and 
Annie La Rue; parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Loftin. Alanreed; five 
sisters. Miss Rosie Loftin, Alanreed; 
Mrs. George Durham. McLean; Mrs. 
Opra Castleberry. Clarendon; Miss 
Velma Loftin. Clarendon; and Mrs. 
Dora Windom, Clarendon; and two 

' era. John H. Loftin, Racine, 
and Nace Loftin. Lefors.

LONG AGO
Last Thanksgiving our family 

discussing living conditions in 
father's day. when farm pro- 
brought so little and farm 

work was done the. hard way—yet 
Orandfather raised 11 children and 
when he died he left them a large 
farm. Some of us had economic ex
planations. but I think my father 
summed it up best. “From the time 
we kids walked, we worked.” he 
said. “Why, I was quite a big boy 
before I had learned that prayers 
ended simply with ‘Amen.’ My 
father’s after-meal prayers always 

‘Amen-boys-hitch-up.’ "— 
Reader's Digest.

EAT-O-BITE CAFE
Now Serving

50c Lunches
812 N. Cuy 1er Phone 9529

W ET W ASH
Se per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

BU 8. Cuyler Phono 2M

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Men's Assurance Co.Rnalnea■EVIIIfB ----- _ . ---------- - -
Life, Health. Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalization, arcua. All Ways.
M l N. Prost TIE

Braids Cool Coiffeur 
For Fashion Wise Gals

Braided hair-do such as 
Andrea ("My Wild Irish Ro m ” ) 
King wears above is a cool. ' 
easy-to-manage summer style.

By ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Braid your hair for summer cool
ness. neatness and an easy-to-man
age style.

Hollywood girls do. When they 
haven’t enough hair o f their own 
to braid, they used matched hair 
pieces which lend themselves to 
many trick effects.

When you wear a braided hair
do. you don't have to stop with 
pigtails or Grctchen plaits crossed 
over your head. Braids can be 
wound around your head to make 
a bun. Ribbon the same color as 
a dress or fabric which exactly 
matches it can be plaited into the 
braid for smart costume effects.

Hair can be brushed to one side, 
make a Javanese-inspired coiffure 
which is flattering to a nicely 
shaped head.

A  chignon made of a single back- 
of-the-neck braid, which is looped 
under the ribbon-tied, makes a

slonaiy Society o f the First Bap
tist Church met in Circle meetings 
Wednesday afternoon.

Circle 1 met with Mrs. O. A. Da
vis for a mission study program. 
Theme for the program was “The 
Fields are White, the Workers are 
Few.”

Opening prayer was by Mrs. C. E. 
Willingham. Mrs. T. V. Lane was 
program leader and was assisted by 
Mmes. Davis, Willingham. R. D. Ab 
bott, W. H. Lewis, Floyd Lassiter 
and Roy Holt.

Mrs. Holt conducted a brief busi
ness session at which time it wi 
decided to  hold a social and reveal 
secret pals following the Bible les
son August 13. Closing prayer was 
spoken by Mrs. Davis.

A  refreshment plate was served 
to the women mentioned and a 
visitor, Mrs. E. C. Ha good, and Mrs. 
T. H. Thornhill and Mrs. C. R  
Spence.

Mrs. E. Douglas Carver was hostess 
to Circle 4 when they met for a cur- 
rent event program.

Mrs. B. Richey opened the meeting 
with prayer and was followed by 
Mrs. Louis Tarpley who conducted 
a business meeting.

An inspiring devotional was given 
by Mrs. H. P. Landrum. Mrs. Richey 
spoke on “Missionaries to Hawaii” 
and Mrs. Tarpley’s subject was 
“Missionaries to South America.” 
Mrs. Carver reported on the South
ern Baptist Convention. Mrs. T. B. 
Solomon offered the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to the 
above mentioned and Mmes. Hugh 
Crines, C. L. McKinney and Dan 
Glaxner.
— Circle 7 met m  th e Home of Mrs. 
John O ’Brien with Mrs. Owen John
son teaching the, Bible lesson. Pray
ers were by Mrs. John Elliott and 
Mrs. E. Ray Miller.

Members attending were Mmes. 
A. Z. Griffin, Tom Duvall, Afton 
Scott, Lester Brown. Bob Allford 
and W. T. Green.

All Circles will meet In the par
lor o f the First Baptist Church Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
attend a tea and hear Mrs. Ruth 
Parks, missionary from Chile, 
speak. All members are urged to be 
present.

Lawn Party-Shower 
Thursday Evening is 
For Shamrock Pair

SHAMROCK. (Special) — Miss 
Jane Ann Lane, and her fiance. 
Paul C. Dodgen, were complimented 
with a lawn party and kitchen show
er Tuesday evening by Mrs. Roy 
Bcrten and her son, Jerry.

The couple received many useful 
kitchen utensils and gadgets. Iced 
drinks .were served from a wheel 
barrow filled with ice. Recorded 
music was played during the even
ing at the outdoor party.

Those attending were Johnnie 
Walker, Barbara Scott. Jimmy Close. 
Iris Lee Lile, Roy Morrison, Betty 
Jo Burks. Mars Darce Foshee. John 
A. Sherrod of Fort Worth, Dee Roy 
Beasley, Bernice Lewis, Edwin Beas
ley, Mrs. Roy Holmes. Jack Roach. 
Ed Haynes. Jr., Robert Blake. Rich
ard Beasley, June Ann Nix. Charles 
Boston. Jim McDowell, Janet Cap- 
erton, Jeff Green, and Aaron Isaacs

McLean Personals
McLEAN— (Special) — Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. McCurley had as their 
guests last week. Mrs. E. F. Dunn. 
Crowell, Mrs. McCurley’s mother, 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan, sister of Mrs. 
McCurley.

S O C IE T Y
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Pampa Is Firsl in Monthly Tourney 
Of Panhandle Women's Golf Assn.

The Pam pa Country Club squad won first place when 
the Panhandle W om en’s Golf Association held its July 
tournament here Wednesday. Pam pa’s score was a net 
480.

Second place went to the Ross Rogers Coarse of Am a
rillo with 507 and the Am arillo Country Club followed  
with 516. The Phillips G o lf Club was next with 555 and 
the Huber G o lf Club of Borger was last with 582.

Bcoring Is figured on the total net 
scores from each club. The number 
of scores used is determined by the 
club with the lowest number of 
golfers f la y in g . The low number 
Wednesday was six players, there
fore the six low net scores from 
each club was used.

Mrs. J. W. Ross of the Amarillo 
Country Club led the field with a 
gross 88. Miss Pat Jackson, also 
of the Amarillo Country Club was 
second with 92.

In  the race for the team trophy 
where the total scores for the sea
son will be used, the Amarillo Coun
try Club is leading with 1,345. Tile 
Ross Rogers Course is second with 
1378.

During :he business meeting Mrs.
Joe Houck. Borger, resigned as 
president and Mrs, Eusie Turner, 
also of Borger, was chosen to re
place her. Mrs. Chet Robertson of 
the Ross Rogers Course was elected 
as vice president. The Piainview 
Womens Golf Association joined the 
organization.

A match play tournament August 
5, 6. and 7 was planned to be held 
at the Ross Rogers Course in Ama
rillo.

Ladies participating in the tour
nament included Phillips Course - 
Mesdames G. K. Chappell. Ralph 
Post. Clyde Cox, Doc Stewart, E.;
C. Stewart, Jim Melton, Eai Estep,
Roy Howard, John Norman. Larry 
Molique and S. E. Rogers; Huber 
Course, Borger — Mesdames Joe 
Houck. Turner. Gordon Burch.
Blair. Earl Sanningham, Baker and 
House.

Amarillo Country Club—Miss Pat 
Jackson, Mesdames R. J Moore. J.
W. Ross. Art, Guerry, J. E. Davis,
John Weeks. Norris Ewing, and H.
E. Boggs; Ross Rogers, Amarillo—
Mesdames Chester Robertson, F. S.
McCullough, Colby Davies. Bob 
Copland. Hoover. Nona Maude Nel
son, and Charles Klein: Piainview—
Misses Martha Ann Tull and Helen 
Mitchell, and Mesdames Hugh Tull,
Jr., and Williams.

Pampa—Mesdames Charles Duen- 
kel. Carl Leudders. Mark Heath, R.
M. Bellamy. Mick Prigmore. Gus 
Howard, Nola Fade. Frank Baker.
C. W. Whittle, George Cash, D. S.
Parker, Earl Scheie, Charles Ashby.
McOinnis, Edna Hardin. D. E. Cook.
Joan Travis, R. M. Juillard. Gladys 
Adkins and Skwopka.

Mr. and Mrs. Basel Pettit of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Wheelqr 
Carter of Guymon. Okla.. were In 

fetching and youthful-looking sum- McLean for the funeral services of 
mer style. their aunt. Mrs. Bill Pettit.

Gary Mercer Feted 
At Birthday Party

SHAMROCK. (Special. — Gaiy 
Mercer was complimented with a 
birthday party by his mother, Mrs. 

, Naomi Mercer, at her home Wed- 
i nesday afternoon, Mrs. J. E. Throck

morton was assistant hostess.
The youngsters arrived with gifts 

for the honor guest and games pro
vided entertainment for the group

The youthful guests were Patsy 
Thorckmorton, Marilyn Greenhill, 
Jeanc Weeks, Evelyn Pybum. Char
les Tichenor, Larry Tarvin, Richard 
Payne and the honoree.

\ \
k

3-inch Heels 
Black Suede

. . rich, midnight black . . . luxu

rious looking . „ . they’ll add tall 

distinction to your costume suit, 

your “ little black dress.”

Beta Gamma Kappa 

Has Fiesta Party
A gay fiesta theme was carried 

cut for the Beta Gamma Kappa 
social which began at 7:30 Wednes
day evening in the McMurtry Danc
ing School. Hostesses for" the en
tertainment were Mesdames L. C. 
McMurtry. Irvin Askt. and Bob Du- 
ket.

Sombreros, navajo rugs, serapes 
and lanterns decorated the room for 
the occassion. Lively Spanish and 
Mexican songs were played through
out the evening.

Barbecued wieners, baked beans, 
petato salad, and cold drinks were 
served.

Guests were Mesdames Tom Braly, 
G. B. Crec. Jr.  ̂ Travis Lively, Jr. 
Jolm Phelps“and Misses Jane Crow
ley and Jean Davison.

Members present were Mesdames 
Noel Dalton, Cal Pearce, N. L. Nic- 
hol, Raymond Reid. J. E. Keogh. 
Maynard Johnson. Freda Barrett. 
Tom Lindsey, Melvin Watkins, Jack 
Benton. Lucille Floyd, Bill Bridges 
Jean Hae, Myron Marx. E. L. Hen
derson, Robert Karr, and Byron 
Hilbun: and Misses Adalen Brazil 
Var RueT5yson, and Jean Chisholm

4-H Club Will Hold 
Pie Supper Tonight

The Skellytown 4-H Club held Its 
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon

Club members answered roll call 
by giving interesting reports 'on the 
work they have done this summer.

Emoline Gilbreath and Sandra 
Davison gave a demonstration on 
the many yscs of a pressure cooker.

A pie supper will be held in White 
Deer tonight to raise funds to send 
club members to the 4-H Roundup 
at College Station. Free coffee and 
ice cream will be served. Each girl 
is to bring pies to be placed on sale

TRUTH OF THE M ATTER
A  stout woman settled herself in 

the bus seat ahead of me and was 
soon‘‘joined by a friend. “ Did you 
get a new pair of shoes?" the latter 
inquired.

Her friend looked puzzled, then 
she threw back her head and roared 
with laughter. “ You saw me In that 
store?” she said in a confidential 
whisper that would have carried a 
block. “Just between the two of us. I  
go In there every time I ’m down
town. I t  gives me a chance to take 
o ff my shoes. Anyone who sees me 
thinks I ’m shopping and not just a 
fat old lady whose feet hurt.”— 
Readers Digest.

T h e S od a !
Calendar

S A T U R D A Y
2 :0(1 Home Demonslratloii Connell 

»■ill meet in Miss I Ins ting's office.
M O N D A Y

8:00 Iluslness W omen o f the First 
Christian Church w ill have an lee 
cream social at the church.

8:00 I'ylh ian Sisters wilt meet In the 
Carpenter Hall.

8:00 K it Kats w ill have swimming 
party with refreshments In the home 
of Barbara W alters.

8:00 Ester Club.
T U E S D A Y  

7:00 Las Cresas Club.
7;00 L a  Rosa Sorority.
7:00 K it Kat Klub w ill meet with 

Barbara Stephens, It 15 N. ltussell.
7:30 Chltter Chat Club.
8:00 Theta Kho g irls will meet In 

the I OOF Hall.
8:00 8PEBSQSA will meet in the 

Sam Houston AutXitorium.
W E D N E S D A Y

9:30 Ladies Golf Association w ill 
meet at the Country Club. A  driving 
contest will be held and Mesdames 
Hardin and Atdkins will serve lunch
eon.

2:00 First Baptist W MU.
2:00 Central ̂ Baptist WMU.
2:00 Calvary Baptist WMU.
3:00 First Methodist WSCS.
7:30 Choir rehearsal at First M eth

odist Church.
8:15 "Peop le 'a  Power N ight”  at the 

Central Baptist Church.
8:45 A ll church choir rehearsal at 

F irst Baptist Church.
T H U R S D A Y

7:30 Dinner dance at the Country 
Club for members.

7;30 All church visitation night at 
the Central Baptist Church.

8:00 Rebekahs w ill meet in the 
IOOF Hall.

iñ CHARM and GLAMOUR

WEDGIES
Cherry red or black 
leather, soft cushion 
sole . . . for 
every day comfort!

$ & > 5

GILBERT’S
With Pompo ■' o d *

* r / 4 í
By MRS. ANNE CABOT 

It’s the easiest thing in the world 
to turn plain hankies Into a very 
pretty one If you'll just employ a 
crochet hook and very fine thread 
to fashion exquisite little lace edg
ings. '
■T h e  four hand-crocheted edgings 
and the cross-stitch embroidery rose 
design are extra pretty.

To obtain complete crocheting In
structions and color chart rose de
sign for the Five Gift Handkerchiefs 
Pattern No. 5870) send 15 cents In 
COIN, plus 1 cent postage. YOUR  
NAME. ADDRESS and the PAT
TEN NUMBER to Anne Oabot. 
Dally News. 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y. 
KNIT-KNACKS

“The whole « l i e  world ie a gar- 
¡n. Finding flowers to almost too 
m  for those whofl

of gardening and ‘some of the 
fragrance of flowers lingers in the 
hand that bestows them' " The 
foregoing is taken from a fine r.cw 
book Just published called "Flower 
Arrangement for Everyone" By 
those two masters of the art of ar
ranging flowers. Dorothy Biddle and 
Dorothea Blom. The splendid text 
and 80 photographs constitute, to 
my mind, sufficient Inspiration for 
the veriest amateur to progress to ¡ 
great heights of satisfaction In ar
ranging favorite flowers In the most 
rearing fashion. Tabi» settings, 
what to do with the simplest of 
Ílowers, appropriate arrangements 
lor church affairs, co *r combina- 
Ions—five pages Z . drawings of 

tha most useful containers and 
holders iw.i the e a . r *  working 
method. In harrilln* flowers are 

a tew of the help; tl aids in this 
- k If you would lik: a copy -f

Bridal Shower “ 
Thursday Fetes 
Mrs. Elvis Duck

Mrs Elvis Duck, the former Miss 
Dorothy Brown, was complimented 
with a miscellaneous post-bridal 
shower Thursday. July 17, in tile 
home of Mrs. O. L. Morris. Co-hos- 
tesses were Mrs. P. M. Jenks and 
Mrs. Bill Oslin.

The. hostess presented the honoree 
a corsage fashioned of pink gladio
li.

A mock wedding offered enter
tainment and Miss Wanda Lou Mor
ris layed several piano numbers 
during the afternoon.

Cake and punch were served from 
the laoe covered table by Misses' 
Charlene Cooper and Wanda Lou 
Morris.

Those attending or sending gilts 
were Mesdames Arthur Rhode. Roy 
Fulcher, J. M. Richy, P. M. Jenks. 
Jr„ Minnie Cole. Blake Larramore, 
Juanita Smith, Wesley Bruce Essie 
Homines. Marie Garrison. Evelyn 
Hill, J. L^Romines. Rod McDonald. 
E. F. BarVtt, Chambers. Ruby But- 
row. Marv Bonner. Herman Taylor, 
Lurllne Blair. J. W. Barber, Eva 
Wells, and Elmer Nunley.

Mesdames Roy Wright. Enloe Da
vis, R. F. Allison. Wallace. Dean 
Young. A. B. Wade. T. C. Kitchens, 
Jr.. Mary Oriffitts, Cren Kelly, 
Francis Gilbreath. W. L. Morris. 
Minnie Erwin, Gene Robbins. R. D. 
Robbins, Hurt. Virion P Miller.- R. 
P. Hill, Jcnniggs. Finley Bauman. 
Castleberry. Edward Jertngan, Pot
ter. Gerald Walker, Sr.. Pratt. Ger
ald Walker. Jr., and Dean Young.

M iEsos Juno Richey.H9harron Grif- 
fitts, Verna Shaw, Charlene Cooper, 
Nancy Kelly. La Vesta Kelly. Wan
da Hill. Mary Beth Wells, Wanda 
Lou Morriss, and Carolyn Nunley, 
bnd Judge and Mrs. C. E. Gray, 
and Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Woods.

First Christian Church 
Circles Have Meetings

Mrs. C. H. Mundy was hostess 
to Group 1 of the First Chr istian 
Church when they met at 2:30 W ed
nesday.

Mrs. Tom Echerd. co-leader was 
in charge of the program The 
opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Oscar Huff and Mrs. W. F  Taylor 
gave the devotional. Mrs. J. W. 
Gilbert and Mrs. H. J. Suttle had 
the program.

Eleven members were present .

Group 2 honored their new o ff i
cers with a coffee Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30 at the church. The o f
ficers elected were Mrs. Lillian Za
mora, World Gall chairman; Mrs. 
Carl Anderson, hospitality chair
man for the fifth Wednesday social, 
and Mrs. Fred Fendrick, banquet 
chairman.

Miss Mary Lou Rowland sang, 
“My Task." accompanied by Miss 
Wanda Gordon. Mrs. D. V. Burton 
presented the program and Mrs. 
Lillian Zamora gave the devotional. 
Mrs. B. A. Norris told the life story 
of William Cary, pioneer missionary 
in India.

Garments for the Juliett Fowler

Home arc to be brought to the next
meeting. Fifteen member» were 
present.

Circle 4 met in the home o f Mrs. 
J B Townsend with TO*. H. O.
Smith as co-hostess.

Mrs Charles Ochiltree presided 
over the business meeting in which 
the following committees were ap
pointed : Mrs. J. F. Meers. chairman 

! of overseas clothing bundles; Mrs. 
R  A  Mack, World Call and Llter- 

; ature; Mrs. Lloyd Kuntc and Mrs. 
M H. Hethcock. banquet; Mrs. C. E. 
Cary and Mrs. Emory Noblett, hos
pitality; and Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, 
publicity.

Group singing and repeating the 
Lord's Prayer in unison opened the 
program. Mrs. J. B. Townsend gave 
the devotional. Mrs. John Beverly 
read the scripture, and Mrs. J. F. 
Men fc led the prayer TVfn Noblett 

I gave the program on missionaries 
: and their work.

The next meeting will be the 
i fourth Wednesday in August in the 
home of Mrs. John Beverly.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, 
891 E. Harvester 1158

REPAIR SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DO M EST IC  OR  

C O M M E R C IA L
GENERAL APPL IAN CE SERVICE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W. Browning Phone 747

OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Everything must go! Nothing carried over! We must 
make room for our Fall merchandise arriving daily!

Sale Begins Salurday, July 26, at 9:30 a. m.
THREE PIECE SLACK SUITS

$16.75 Value Clearance $12.95

SPRING
$16.75 Value 
$10.95 Value ......

SUM M ER
$13.95 and $10.95 

Values 
$ 9.98 Value  
$ 6.98 Value  
$ 4.98 Value 
$ 2.98 Value

SUITS
Clearance $12.95 
Clearance $ 6.95
DRESSES

Clearance $ 
Clearance $ 
Clearance $ 
Clearance $ 
Clearance $

6.95
4.98
3.98 
3.00
1.98

3.98 
3.00
2.98
1.98 
1.69

BLOUSES
$ 5.98 Value ......... Clearance $
$ 4.98 Value Clearance $
$ 3.98 Value ..........  Clearance $
$ 2.98 Value .......... Clearance $
$ 1.98 Value Clearance $

SKIRTS
$ 5.98 V a lu e .........  Clearance $ 3.50
$4.98 Value ... Clearance $3.00 
$ 3.98 Value Clearance $ 2.98
$ 2.50 Value . Clearance $ 1.69

GIRLS' SLEEVELESS 
SUMMER

Dresses and Pinafores 
$ 8.98— $9.98— $10.95

Values ..........  Clearance $ 6.98
$ 5.98— $6.98 Values

Clearance $ 4.98 
$ 3.50 to $4.98 Values

Clearance $ 3.00

TWO PIECE SLACK SUITS
$6 98 Value . Clearance $3.98

GIRLS' CH AM BRAY  O 'ALLS
$1.98 Value Clearance $1.49

COTTON KN IT  PANTIES
89c Value . Clearance 59c

CH ILDREN 'S RAYON 
PANTIES

89r Value Clearance 59c
69c Value ..... . Clearance 39c
59c Value ... Clearance 39c

CH ILDREN 'S SLIPS
Rayon and Cotton in A ll Sizes 

$2.98 Value . Clearance $2.25
$1.98 Value ........  Clearance $1.69
$1.69 Value Clearance $1-25
$1.19-$1.25-$1.35 Value

Clearance $1.00 
70c*89c Values .... ...rr Clearance 50c

THREE PIECE PLAY SUITS
Shorts, bra top and coat. Sizes 7 to 14.
$7.98 Value ........  Clearance $5.00

SPORT TOGS AN D  
PLAY CLOTHES

Girls’ Shorts and Pedal Pushers

CH ILDREN 'S SUN SUITS
FOR BO YS A N D  GIRLS

$3.98 Value ........ Clearance $2.98
$2.98 Value Clearance $1.98
$1.98 Value Clearance $1.69
$1.69 Value ......  Clearance $1.00

$5.98 Value ...........
$4.98 Values 
$3.98 Value  
$2.98 Value . ..... 
$1.98 Value  
$3.98 Beach Coats 
$1.49 Extra Bras

Clearance $3.98 
Clearance $3.00 
Clearance $2.98 
Clearance $1*98 
Clearance $1.69

........... $3.00
........... , $1.25

ASSTD. M ERCHANDISE
One Special Table— Your Choice 

Values to $3.98 Clearance $1.00 
Many good buys on this table.

BATHING SUITS
$1.98-$2.50 Values— Clearance $1.00
$3.98 Value ...........  Clearance $2.98
$2.98 Value ,s........  Clearance $1.98

BOYS' SEERSUCKER O 'ALLS
$1.69 Value .......  Clearance $1.19

BOYS' SHORT PANTS 
BUTTON-ON SUITS

$3.98 Value Clearance $2.98
$2.98 Value ...........  Clearance $1.98
$1.98 Value . Clearance $1.49

BOYS' DRESS PANT 
Also Western Style

$3.98 Value..............  Clearance $2.98
$2.98 Value ...........   Clearance $1.98
$1.98 Value .........   Clearance $1.69

LONG PANT SLACK SUITS 
Sizes I to 10

$5.98 Value ............ Clearance $3.98
$4.98 Value ......  Clearance $3.50
$3.98 Value ............ Clearance $3.00
$2.98 Value ........   Clearance $2.25
$1.98 Value. ............ Clearance $1.69

BOYS' SHORT PANT 
SLACK SUITS 4 P

Inner or Outer Shirts.
$5.98 Value r, :.. . Clearance $3.98
$4.98 Value _.....   Clearance $3.50
$3.98 Value Clearance $2.98
$2.98 Value . ... Clearance $1.98
$1.98 Value Clearance $1.25

BOYS' SHORT PANTS
$2.98 Value ----- . ... Clearance $1.98
$1.98 Value Clearance $1.25

BOYS' OVERALLS 
Cotton Gabardine and Twill

$2.98 Value .......... ... Clearance $2.25
$2.98 Value ............ C learance $1.79
$2.49 Value Clearance $1.9(

Plenty of Texan Jeans, 
Blue Jeans and Plaid 
Shirts for the Rodeo

COME EARLY FOR THE  
BEST SbLECTIONS

S IM M O N S
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Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Pollard. Jr 

are announcing the birth of a 
daughter- Dorothy Estelle, born 
Saturday morning, July IS. She 
weighed six pounds and five ounces.

Attend U tM ld  Timers Dance to
night, square dancers. Paul Jones 
Shoddlshes. as you request. Music 
by Ployd Sykes Western Ramblers. 
On Bat. nite dance to Cal Foster's 
Modern Brass Band. Adm. 60c per 
person. Dancing every Sunday nite. 
Vtctrola music. We sell beer on Sun
days to take out 1 p. m to 12 p. m. 
Southern Club.*

Mrs. Carl Florence and daughter. 
Nancy, of Parkersburg. Va.. are 
Vtaiting Mrs. Estelle Pollard and 
family until August 1.

Dokey Dance Fri., July 25th 
Terrace Grill. Plan to attend

Mrs. Harry C'aylor k  undergoing 
treatment In the Worley Hospital

Try our lemon Custard Ice Cream 
It’s freezer fresh. Patrick's, 314 N. 
Cuyler. *

Mr. and Mrs. James Culpepper 
and children are leaving this week
end for a vacation trip to Califor
nia and points west.

Cook food sale, lueal Food No. 
I Sat- (tomorrow). Willing Workers 
Class, Church of God. Buy cakes, 
pies, etc, for Sunday.*
. Doris Stull, who had an opera
tion Monday In the Pampa Hos 
pital. is reported recovering nicely.

For Fuller Brushes, Phone 9549.*
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thorne. 169 

S. Wynne, returned Thursday night 
from a two week vacation in Los 
Angeles and Long Beach. Calif.
• Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edson. Okla
homa City, visited friends here 
Tuesday.

Want to buy round bobbin type
f - mnchiiiu. nv cmT-

lition. Call 633.*
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rogers. Hois-

ington. Kans.. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Curtis, 1104 E. Francis.

Beautician wanted at Modern 
Beauty Shop 110 N. Russell.*

Hugh MeSkimming. who has been 
critically ill at the Pampa Hospital. 
Is reported as very much improved.

Surprise with a special birthday 
cake. Phone 816. Pampa Baking Co.

Summer clearance on all stuck 
at reduced prices. The Toggery 
Shop. 1153 Terrace*

D. W. Lee and family have re
turned to their home in Tyler after 
spending a week visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee. 304 N. Sum
ner.

Betty Jane Beauty Shop is open
for business. 1125 Mary Ellen. 
Phone 476.*

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Walker
are the parents o f a son born July 
24 In the Worley Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds and has been 
named Norman Henry. Mrs. Walker 
is the former Miss Kate Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vearner and 
Donald. Shamrock, are business vis 
Itors In Pampa today.

Mias Arvilla Patterson has return
ed from a four weeks visit in Chil
dress and Colorado. She was ac
companied home by Mrs. Morris 
Higley and children. Tom and Carol 
Clem, who are visiting with their 
aunts. Mrs. P. O. Snnders and Mrs 
J H. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sewell are
spending the weekend at their ranch 
In Folsom N. M

William Lee of Kane. Pa., and 
Horton Lee. Grifford. Pu.. are guests 
In the home of their brother. J. W 
Leo 304 N. Sumner.

Mrs. Harold Cradduck is recuper
ating from a tonsllectomy per
formed last week.

R. K. Douglas is in the Veteran's
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Wm. T, Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation. F ire 
and L iab ility  Insurance

IIS W. KlngsmUl Phone 1044

NEW and USED 
FURNITURE

BRU M M ETT  
FURNITURE CO.

U7 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

BOYAL CAFE
N O W  OPEN

5:30 a.m.— 11:00 p.m. 
Breakfast —  Dinners 

Lunches 
Featuring

FRIED CH ICKEN  
HOT BISCUITS

WHAT? VE$, 
REAP OFF TH' 
SPECIFICATIO NS j 

TO M E----

CO RIGHT 
AHEAD. DOC-- 
THIS WON'T 

INTERRUPT 
ANYTHING//1

c

;i
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COMEDOC
HERE TO
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SEEAND i  

WHAT T H
TROUBLE

IS

WELL, TH ER E  
IT IS - R IG H T  

THERE.' THEY 
DONT NEED 
NO TEST
n  IRPA AN”

THE MALADY
7-25

j.RwiuuiWHS •  I

Hospital. Amarillo. undergoing 
treatment. Mrs. Douglas and Mary 
Lou, who visited him there over 
the weekend report that his is im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Virgil Mott had
as their guest last week Miss Mary 
Lou Jones. Duncan. Okla.. who Is 
now visiting her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bozart, in Bor- 
ger. V  .

Mrs. Cliff Ausmus and daughter. 
Mary Lou. are visiting relatives in 
Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry O. Claut have 
returned from an extended vacation 
trip to points on the west coast 
and Canada.

Cecil Myatt is a patient in North
west Texas Hospital. Amarillo, fo l
lowing an operation.

Borger Rotary Program 
Presented by Pampans

Members of the Pampa Rotary 
Club this week presented one of the 
finest programs the Borger Rotary 
has had this year when they travel
ed to the Carbon City for their 
weekly meeting there, officers of 
the Borger club reported here this 
morning.

Travis Lively's speech "Thankful 
America," was rated as being above 
excellence by Borger. Steve M at
thews took the floor later and pre
sented an attendance race challenge 
to Borger with the loser having to 
put up a 4-H barbecue dinner on the 
winners home grounds. The chal
lenge was accepted and the race Is 
cn between the two civic clubs. Ac
cording to local observations it 
won't be long until an army of Bor- 
gentes will be traveling to Pampa 
with their own cow in tow. Tire 
powerful baritone voice of Virgil 
Mott gave several vocal solos that 
won a long ovation from Borger 
Rotarians. Chairman of the Panr- 
pans' program committee was C. P 
Buckler who served as master of 
ceremonies in presenting the pro
gram.

Others making the Borger trip 
were: Ray Evans, Pampa Rotary 
president; Knox Kinard, superin
tendent of Pampa Schools; Frank 
Foster, Dan Gribbon. Al Doucett, 
George Newberry and Roy Lewis.

A total of 17 American companies 
are producing passenger cars, 38 are 
turning out trucks and 17 are mak
ing buses.

C H E C K  Y O U R  C A R  N O W
FOR YOUR VACATION

Wheel balancing, tune-ups, new factory built en
gines f o r  De Soto and Plymouth cars. Don't wait— See 
us now.___

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH

13 N. Frost Phone 380

1

SUN
GLASSES

Ray-Bans
Calobars

Pur-O-Ray
, carry a complete Hr# of attractive sun glasses for men and 

Oround and ixilished lenses offering complete pn>- 
’ from run rays

IS: A S  LOW AS $1.00 PER WEEK

IPA  OPTICAL CO.
ffices At

E 'S
Glasses Fitted 

Phòne 838

Bandmen Say 
Swing Music 
Is on Decline

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(/Pi—Swing music 

is definitely on the decline. This 
is the consensus of five top band 
leaders, all of them proficient In 
the Jive idiom.

I found the bondmen indulging 
in a torrid Jam session for "That's 
Life.*' and questioned each o f the 
issue "Whither swing?’’ Only Vib
raphone King Lionel Hampton at
tested that hotter music gets a 50- 
50 break with the sweet stuff in 
current demand. Colleague Ixniis 
(Satchmo) Armstrong said the 
trend Is away from swing. Other 
comments:

Charlie Barnett: “The public 
doesn't go for the hot stuff f l iy  
more. Everything I  play has to be 
danceable."

Tommy Dorsey: “We have to play 
sweet so they can dance. I f  they 
want to just listen, they'll go to a 
juke box instead of a ballroom."

Benny Goodman: “They still go 
for swing, if it’s good But most of 
it isn't very good these days.”

Frank Sinatra will put all his oth 
er activities aside when he does his 
priest role in “ Miracle of the Bells.’ ’ 
He considers it his first dramatic 
break and will forget his fight pro
motion plans for the present 
Enacting a priest did all right for 
Crosby . . Bette Davis plans a 
European trip after “Winter Meet 
ing." She’ll plav a spinster in her 
first film since her baby.

Gene Autry starts his third film 
under his own banner Aug. 6 and 
is aiming his new picture at major 
theater releases, instead of “westerns 
only’’  houses , . . Ava Gardner gets 
Her first starring ole at MGM op
posite Van Johnson In “Wanted." 
She is pleased with the billing, but 
would like to get away from play 
ing shady lady roles.

Errol Flynn's hair, which wai 
bleached for “Silver River,” will stay 
that way for “Don Juan.” which 
will be in color . . . Sidney Blackmer 
Is portraying Teddy Roosevelt lor 
the sixth time in “ Ever the Begin
ning.” He tells me he has turned 
down the role 15 other times so 
producers won’t think that's the 
only role he can do.

Mother Seeks Details 
Oi Son's Life in Camp

WACO—(/P)— A McGregor mother 
today sought addresses of court 
martial witnesses in the proceed' 
ings in New York against a Navy 
signalman, accused of tipping off 
Japanese prison guards.to an escape 
plot and thereby causing the death 
by torture of her son.

Mrs. Ralph Mills said she Hast 
learned of her son. Pvt. George 
Garrett, died through newspaper 
accounts o f the trial of Chief S ig
nalman Harold E. Hlrschberg. 
charged with maltreating fellow 
prisoners held by the Japanese.

Only previous Information, she 
said, was that her son. captured on 
Corregldor. had died In a prison 
camp.

One of the nine specifications In 
the charge against the 29-year-old 
Hlrschberg was that a garden hoae 
was placed In Garrett’s mouth un
til his stomach was filled with 
water, and that Japanese th«n 
.stood on hla abdomen, causing his 
death three days later, after Hirsch- 
berg had informed on Garrett.

She 6aid she hoped witnesses In 
the case could provide her with 
Information retarding her son's st*y 
in the prison Camp.

Oarrett enlisted in the army ntl 
the ace of 17. Hla brother. Billy, 
Cecil, was held by the Japs, but wal! 
released. He now Uvea In Los An
gelas.

IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SAVING MONEY 
SHOP A T  MONTGOMERY WARDS SATURDAY.

Values to $4.98, A ll to Go al
« . .  . - • «. . . * .

This group oi 2.50 bags includes plastic,
> * • ____ , __,_________ ________ _ '

Come early and take your pick.

150 Girls
Takes 51.79 lo $2.79

Sizes 9 mos. io 3,3 io 6X, 7 lo 12.

3 5 0  Girls
• \ *■ • ■ ;■*.»

Values from $1.79 lo $2.19
Sizes 1-6,7 io 14.

One Group
DRESS AND WORK a m n i  in c l ih ie d  

V alues up to $1.49
Sizes 10 to 13.

A  LARGE SHIPMENT OF REVERSIBLE

R A G  R U G S
A LL  TO GO SAT. 1.00

Equipment-Now Available
Bathtubs, 41 and 5 it., Priced from

1-gaL Auto. Hoi Water Heaters
IAf. Ih# A

» • • • ♦ a



CLASSIFIED ADS
fr« accepted until 
day puolicatlon

(Minimum
Day —23c 
Daya—20c

fa r t fM k  r,___
____  M ainly About Pampa ada

noon. Deadline tor Sunday paper 
»allied ada. noon Saturday; Mala* 

About Panina. 4 p m. Saturday. 
C LA SS IF IE D  RATES 

n u n  ad three t-pulal lineal 
—23c per line.

20c per line per day.
-lto  per line per day.
13c per line per day.
12c per line per day.

_____ l i e  per line per day.
Dare (o r  lonuerl—10c per Una per

I

e ft.'»,,
ratiniti

Rate—(2.00 per per
^  Ufcnth (no copy change).
5— Special Notices
T R. O. CLEMENTS
1« now located at Imperial Barber 

Shop, 321 S. Cuyler, and Invllex pat
ronage o f  old and new customer».

See the Famous
Singer Vacuum Cleaner

Free trial In your home. Have one 
dealt model electric machine Come
apd ace It. .
L. G Runyon, Distributor 

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
11« N- Cuyler_______________ Phone 080

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
4— Lost and Found
r E d  roan helfer.ten miles south, near 

Phillips Plant. Lazy " I . "  lix lil hip. 
N otify  W . E. Lee. John’s Cu tap. 

LO ST—Male Pekinese Black Mask, 
one eye out, tags showing owner. 
Answers to name "D oc". Beward 
Call 1317, 1203 Chrlatlne. _

>— Goroges ond Service_____
Hank Breining Lefors, Texas

yrmah. lubrication. ‘  auto aervlce.______
New Factory Build Dodge

PeSoto ami Plymouth enginet*. A hU 
us about them.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone ^80

Killian Bros. Garage
-photic re »
& Garage

Tune up, Oeneral Motor H^palr. Com
plete Wash and Lubrication.

920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 35 L 
Jock Vaughn "6 6  * Service

Phlillpa "84" Product«
Wash ’— Lubrication

*■ Cuyler ________ Mion « » 81
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•hook absorber« Tor all cars. OansraJ 

repair work IWflclont «e  eel ns______

Walter Nelson Service Station
L e t us put yout car In 'readiness for 

vacation. Change oil, wash, lubri
cate and pollah. Complete line auto 

... accessories.
125 West Francis Phone 1126
DO VOU plan to trade In your pres

ent car? It  will be worth much 
more a lter a smooth paint job. 
Cockrell Body Shop. 937* S. Barnes.

p7 k . o n e -s t o p
Have Mac McCullom tune ybur car 
• with the Allen Tune-up Machine. 
«03 w . Foster._____________Phone 2266

fc. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Product*. Kx- 

clusive Pampa Dealers lor Atlaa 
v Tlrea. Tubes and Batteries.
Wo honor courtesy cards.
(23 W  Koeter________________ Phone «61

£>o your tires show ̂ excessive 
wear? Out; Modern Wheel 
Balancing and Alignment 
Dept, will correct it. 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
, Cole's Automotive Supply
Rebuilt engines tor Fords and Chev- 

rotets Complete assemblies for 
Fords. A ll work guaranteed 

«46 W . Foster __________ Phone 886
'  Woodtt's Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
’ CTay Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143

 ̂ Pampa Craftshop

6 — T r o n i  p o r to »  io n
I t o v i  NO. hauiitag~ transfer andW 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
1M  or 12«. T »x  Evans. ___________

car

FR EB --Local naming and mow 
unloading. 822 B. Murphy.». Car unloi 

tone 1809-w

Bruce &I  Sons Tronsfer
I and long distacca moving. Beat 

a t and van«. W e have plenty 
Phone 934

•W lpm ent ant 
- Storage space

r T h a r r i, _____ IISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 

.trucks for service. Ph 2162
j T — M ale  Help
Ik  AN TE D  *- Assoclsle Representative 

for International Correspondence 
Setioola, lu ll or pari tim e. Pleasant 
work, good pay. Contact Floyd 
Larekv. 831 Parker St., Phone 9049. 

B gA m arlllo. T exas. 1______________
fxperienced mechanic wanted. 

Must heve own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

$2— Female Help
W A N T E D - Kitchen
-■shift. Apply I ve . _____________

W A N T E D  — Unencumbered woman 
(or general house work. Oood sal- 

. ary. CaJI « » «  or 310-N, West Street
W a it r e s s  w a n t e d  — Apply at

O llle 'sC a fe . I  I f f  South Cuyler,___
ft lO H "S i;hiK>l g in  this vicin ity for 

luties mornings. 1324 N.

« Bather. _______ k —-----
ale and Female Halp

»Wished cleaning plant Ex- 
oerlence unnecessary. Perm nnett 
fch for dependable party Krne s

•mFleancrs,__410 H u r le r____________
(W ANTED -Married couple. Man to 

take charge of filling station. lA d y  
to care for tourist court. L iving 
quarters furnished. Salary 84<i.(Si per 

■eek Steady Job. Apply In person 
> M. W. Standlsh. Alanreed. T ex .

»Ion Wanted

.....  help, afternoon
Ivey 's  Cafe.

Ä IENCED  practical nurse wants 
« ï t Ion. CEtl ________________ _
.¿tical Nurse Wants Work
■tetrlc easss. Mrs. W alker Ph 2241R

hoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Repair
BotU

S a s s e rB“ “ r . r e  ' Ä ,

Í

V P W A Y  irravftl haulfd to your 
1V P l f fe  1713-J. P. D.

T u  gunsmith— Elmer L. Brod- 
ucated at Crawford Oaaollns 

n art Hkellvtown T._ * « » _ _ _________
<ofairo Water Well Service
j 'v e  called others Itefor». Call us 
1 i and you'll call some more.1880 H8 W. Tube ATS,

qtdomery Ward Service
'■' electrical appliances. ___
riudCKR and Ortffln do that re
al job. Whether IPs » « * «  V  
II |of f  m. Barnes. Ph _781J___ _

- Stucco - Plaster
a - »ha lari?«* or
1047 or 3N9. Jackson»/»«! f e U l i

------*en. Dirt WoTk
Phone 1951N .  B a lla rc i

^ n a r

26A—^ a te h ^  Rep a i t i ng
Robert's Watch Shop .
I  day* to one week service. A ll worli 

guaranteed. 104% N. Cuyler. Rear 
of Mack a/id P aul’s Barber Shop.

46—Cabinet Shop, Cant.

£>. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair
or clocha. «30 fL Faulknsr. P. 276W.

27— Beauty Shape
MR. YA TE S  gives permanehta that 

jare not dry^and dbcplorcd or fuzzle 
Imperial , Beauty simp Phone 1326 

Newest hair styling. Lasting per 
manenIs. Call for appointment.

I.A  B O N ITA  B E A U T Y  S H O P  
Phone 1598 621 8. Barnet*
Permatit-iH.s, 4-way hair cut» ami 

scalp treatments 
Duchess Beauty operators study hair 

.styling for personality. W e're  over 
ti>e Empire Cafe. Cali 421L 

M A K E  it a weekly Imbit to have 
our hair done at E lite Beauty 
ihup, 40» 8. Cuyler. _  Phone 481. *81

28A— Wall Roper 4 Paint
If you're planning to redecorate your 

home, select your needs from our 
complete mock.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850 
29— Paper Hanging
N oH M A N  Painting-Paper Hanging. 

724 N. Sumner. Phons 1089-W. All 
work guaranteed,_____________________

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding
Farley Floor Sanding Co. 

Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 9521 Dong'« Hotel. A pt. 3

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating
PD F A SIC don"t put lve in your »Ink 

line and then call a plumber. He 
m ight get blinded or severely burn 
ed. Call u.s FIRST.

BtH LD KRX  P L U M B IN G C O M PA N Y

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  U'h made* from tin, we can do 
tho Job, W e Install air condltlonanj

Water Heater Headquarters—
huwur Stalls-  and chroin« faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery 
Repair Shop

Carpet and rug binding.
We do repair work on stoves. 
See our beautiful selection ol 
fine fabrics for upholstery 
and drapes.

EASY PAYM ENT  PLAN

BLAND 'S
613 N. Cuyler Phone 1683

Upholstering, Refinishing Re
pairing Slip Covers, Drap
eries. *

Beautiful samples of handprinted slip 
Cover and drapery materials. Also 
upholstering fabrics in tapestries, 
frizettes, velours, rayon damask 
(stripes and brocade) brocatelles, 
velvets (quilted and plain) njatelosse 
and the new chenille tapestry.

821 South Cuyler Phone l»I5

32A—-Venetian Blinda ____
Venetian Blinds

Custom. »43 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863.

33a — Rug-Furniture Cleaners
FIFTY 7 CLEANERS 

Call us for estimates on rugs 
and carpet work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 57 307 W. Foster
34A— Air-Conditioning

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
H eating — A ttic  Ventilation

H. Guy Kerbów Op., Phone 665-J

35-B— Hot .Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiams. 319 W . Foster.

35— Cleaning and Fretting
T IP  “ T O P  C LE A N E R S  

Phone 88» 1904 W . Alcock
Let us keep you looking fresh und 

clean with better service.

36— Laundering
IRO NINO  wanted, work guaranteed. 

P rice» reasonable Please bring han-
gera. 1018 8. C lark. ___________

Ennis Laundry, Ph. 2593, 6lu E. Fred
eric. Help youi-Melf. 46c per hour. 
W et waah and rough dry aervlce. 
Finishing and mending.

W IL L  do laundry work In my home. 
721 N. Htimner, phone 11M-W.

Kirbie's Laundry
Help-Tour-Self

W et-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery. 
Phone 126 112 N. Hobart

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, one block east 

o f Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rough dry. help your self. Soft w a
ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
llvery. Open 7 to 7,_________  __

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rough dry. w et wash, help your 

aelf service. Hot. soft water. P ick 
up and delivery service. 606 Henry

31— Mottresaea______ __
P A M P A  Mattress Co. Ph. 833 Holly- 

wood beds, feather, cotton and in- 
nerspHnr to order. 817 W . Foster.

Young-Fugate Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph 125
Let us nrnke your cotton .»i rim» r^pi mg 

mattresses to your specifications. 
W e specialise in repair and uphol- 
sterv work on furniture.____________

39 ,- Lawn Mttwan__________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work gu arm A fed___________
41— Photography
48-HOl’ R kodak finishing service at 

C ity Drug. Fine grain finishing, 
enlarging. 3|ms Studio.______________

42— Building Materials
FDR MALE Building tile. Caldwell 

Drlvc-Inn. 220 N. Hobart.______
44— Electrical Servie»______

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Hales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard- Phone 2307
ÀI Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to annonnee we now 

have material available for *  few
more new Job*.

Phono 2.1«9 St, Rt. X _  Pampk. Tsg.

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliance* - Repair» 

x- Oil Field Electrification 
31».W. Foster Phone 1106

K. W . SO U TH AR D ________

46—Cabinet Shop
Reduced Prices on Cabinets

Nave a lovely steel cabinet ln*talled 
In your kitchen. It will lighten your 
work end beautify your home 

Burnett'a Cabinet Shop
M B T V » « ----------------

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
Check» your summer tim e needs— 

W e ’ll make screen doors, windows, 
cabinets and what nota to order.

See us about Truck Beds 
Phone 1410 _ 1900 Alcock
5 5 — T u r k is h  b a t h i  M o s t a g e a
L U C IL L E ’S Bath Clinic w ill be closed 

until Aug. 15. W atch for opening 
announcement. .

61 — Household
FOR S A L ^ -S m a ll sized icebox in g(*od 

condition. 60-lb. ca iae ity . See at 
416 X. Magnolia. P hone 2019-M.

FOR S A L E —M cKee Ice Refrigerator 
in excellent condition Price $.*t7.G0 
Houston A llen . 639 N . Faulkner. 
K 'K  refrigerators, range, washing 
machine, table and chair», also 
trailer house. 506 N. Cuyler. _____

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler. Phone 578
Lawn inuwrr . . . ? ......... ...............  38 95
St-wlng inai hlm- .......................  $14 95
Washing uiarhine .....................  fHt tii
HtxStt Flat rtnv »Ink .........  »14.50
CASH FOR USED FURNITURE
FOR S A LE — Household furn it tire for 

4 rooms, including Electrolux, table 
top ga*» stove. Nenco electric roaster 
and grill. See at KiugsmiU Cabot
Camp, house N o . 24.

Furniture Sale
We ore moving and have many 

items marked as much as 
10%  below cost. You should 
take advantage of these bar
gains this week. If you need 
any furniture now is the time 
to come to BRUM M ETT 'S 
STORE, 325 S. CUYLER 
PAM PA and take advantage 
of these bargains.
Brummett's Furniture 

Store

beai

325SCuyTer Pb 2060
Murblelzed linoleum, blue and green'. 
Drop leaf mahogany table.
Mahogany twin bedroom suite, dress

er, chest and night stand.
Economy Furniture Store 
New Merchandise In At 
Stephenson Furniture Store

Liv ing room suites, popular makes, 
bedroom suites, lovely In quality, 
l^ea titlful gas rang*«*. Vhrtt rmr store

S Cuyler Phone 1688
lrwin's-509 W. Foster 

Extra Special
2-piece used living room suite 
Studio divan 
Kitchen cabinet.
4 Iceboxes.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO 
Excellent Used Furniture

Studio divan, $29.50.
W ing back chair, good condition $24.50 
Bleached mahogany lamp table, $9.50 
H alf size used springs, $4,75.

62— Musical Instruments
JUST IN —New records and record al

bums.
Pompa Music Store

214 N, Cuyler Phone 889

64— Wearing Apparel
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
Ton 'll enjoy dressing for the occas- 

sion in our togs for sports.
W e are leaders In the tailoring busi

ness. Beautiful woolen materials to 
choose from  for your new suits.

Burns Tailoring Co. & Hatters
124 N. Frost Phone 480
67— Radio*

P A M P A  RAD IO  LA B  
Sale* - Service - W ork  guaranteed 
7IT W. Pqkter ______________  Phone «8

Dixie Radio Soles & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966
66— Farm Eguipinout
PUR S A LE  One 5-A  John Deere 12* 

foot cut combine wit It 2 foot ex
tension on steel. Price f975.li«. Con
tact Mnrl Trout, care Mobeetie Drug 
Store. Mobeetie, Texas.

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freexeni for immediate deliv

ery.
23-Inch one w ee disc. iR 00 *nch
FUR S A L E —One John lk*ere 3-roin 
lister with plenty attachments and 
«•hised. See Ted Mason, Mobeetie. 
T e xas. Route 2._______________________

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Soles and Service

J.-WADE D U N CAN

Real Estate and Cat«« 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years In the Panhandle

CLOSING OUT SPECIAL
We're closing out our stock of Air Conditioners with a 
$15 reduction o n  each size, Call Qt once. This bargain 
won't last long.

M AYTAG — PAMPA 
Phone 1644 520 S. Cuyler

83— Pat«
FDR S A L E — tine doe rabbit, une buck 

two frying slae. Phone 2426-W 
602 N  Starkweather

SB— Saadi and Plants
Harvester feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
ATTENTION, FARM  FOLKS!
W e have a new crop of Prairie Hay. 

JiiKt In.
Don’ t let your ra ttle  Buffer with 

arrew worm». l l»e  II, h A  62. 
The Hume o f Roval Lrcnd Cattle 

Poultry t  Dairy Feed
VANDOVER FEED M ILL  

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Complete line of Merit and 

Bewley Feeds at—
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler • Phone 1677
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
W — Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D  — Two-bedroom furnished 

apart merit or house for couple and 
one child. Permanently employed
With loen» i ..nr...»er-— WTTTc "Box A -D  

T  ‘ 'Hu* Pampa Newa.',
C O U PLE  tu-. it z or :: room fu ro M ed  

apartment or house. Call Smith 
Shoe Store, 144«.

95— Sleeping Room*
FOR R E N T —Southeffst corner bed- 

robm. adjoining hath, in private 
home. Plume 2351-J, if no answer 
Phone 903.

Broadview Hotel
Cloan. com fortable room«. Ph. « 648. 
COO L  »tpOitng room for rent. Gan- 

tlemen preferred, connecting bath, 
close in. 505 X. Cuyler,

Parker Hotel, Lee Lykins . . .
Santa Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music
Connecting Hotel», under new man

agement Actos» from Manta Fe D e
pot. Clean comfortable rooms by 
jla y  or week. Ph. 9578 both hotels.

96— Apartments
NIUE bedroom for rent. Priva te bath. 

410 X. Warren.
1' OH R E X T —Small furnished apart

ment fo r 2 gentlemen or couple. 
853 E. Locust.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.

¥8—Trailer Houses
T R A IL E R  house for sale, equipped 

with butane, electric brakeH. See 
at Garter Courts. 1508 Alcock.

110-----C ity  Property
FOR S A L E  3-room house, 50-ft. lot. 

W ill take *37 or '38 car. in good 
condition in trade. Place 1» priced 
al 8908. Located at 835 8cutt._ 

FOCR.ROOM  modern bouse for aale 
by owner, 408 N. Purvlance. Phone 
2221-J.

70— Mitcetloweoua
RUG and furniture portable cleaning 

equipment for aale. Call 2295-W, 
BOZEM AN M AC H IN E -W E LD IN G

Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - W elding
1588 W . Rlph-y______________Phono 1438

Sportsmen, Attention!
Browning ond Remington 12 
gauge Automatic Shotguns 
And for you* fishermen we 
have a complete stock of 
trout flies, fly rods and fly 
reels.
THOMPSON H ARDW ARE

FOR S A L E —Hemutkchlng machine. 
Singer. Good condition. Reasonab
ly priced. Phone 14, Mrs. Jim 
Trout, Lefors.

AN N ITE
The all purpose cleaner fo r  grease.

dirt, carbon. Harmless to all deli
cate fahrlca. Makes woodwork like 
new. Excellent In the washer. Buy 
It In all slxe containers.

Radcliff Supply
Phone ’ -in __ 11? E. Brown
r i: ACTOR. Combines. Trucks and 

Cars overhauled. K. B. Cardin, me
chanic. 305 S. Starkweather.

W. C. H AV E N S
______ Commercial Repair Shop______

D AVIS  T R A D In Q  PO ST 
Complete line plumbing fixtu re«, ga l

vanised pip«. W e eell and exchange 
«14 «noth Giivl^r—Phone» 1M7-.T

71— Antiguas
MRS. ROR BR AD SH AW  Is away on 

a buying trip. W atch for »pcciala. 
405 S. lied goookft. Borgcr, T e xas.__ •

72—Wanted to Buy
W ill pay top price* for your Junk of 

all kinds. ,
C. C. Matheny Tire & Sal’
818 W  Foster Ph 10*
75— Flower«

K N IG H T  F L O R A L  CO. has flower* 
for all occasiona. Call for delivery. 
Phone 1146 or 317 E. Brown.

76——Farm Product«
E X TR A  large fryer* for aale at 118 

s_S tark w eath cr^_____ ____
Abbott and Bond

Wliolesale and Retail Produo«. W e  pay 
highest cash price« for your pro»
due*.

»11 B. Barn«« ________________n ign a  1(6
81— Horae« and Cattla
SAD D LE  horse and B. F. Curt ley «ad

dle fpr Bale. See Ralph O 'Dell on 
Phillips Lease. 10 miles south o f city. 
Box  H I, Route 3. ______..
Registered Hereford Pigs

Also plga from same litter not reg 
istered for aale. 3 miles south of 
Humhie Camp on ^m arlllg_ H igh 
s *1  • ml Is at eat,

Fdr Sale— Two-bedroom home 
at \ 004 Charles. Ph. 843-J^

FDR S A L E —By owner, extra* nice 
2-bed room home. Completely fu r
nished On pavement, 1333 Duncan 

_  Phone 1»44-J_____________

For Sale by owner— 3 bedroom 
home and 4 lots. 1009 S. 
Hobart.

\icj 3-bedrogfn brick h o ^ .  N . Qr&y

510-acre dairy farm, running water. 
2tt milch cowm, priced worth the
money. A ll goes.

8-rooirt house on N. Hobart. $6250.00. 
Oil field grocery. Priced worth the

money.
A good combination wheat and grass 

section, 25 miles from Pampa, on 
pavement. Price $30 per acre.

Stone-Thomasson— Ph. 1766
Sectjon good wheal land near Lake- 

ton, well improved at $65.00. 
Six-room home on E. Browning. Pos

session in 30 days or less. This Is 
n real home. Price $8000.00. 

Five-room  on Wllliston. Lea* than 
year old. Rock veneer construction. 

Etx-room rock veneer on N. Rusaell 
Price $8500.00.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000-W

LEE R. BAN KS— Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 
Office 388— Phones— Res. 52
FOR S A LE  — 3-room semlAmslern 

house, wash house, on 2 lots, $1300. 
cash. 729-H. Ballard.__________________

John Haggard - Mrs. Braty
Nice 3-bedroom home, 2 baths, on 

Christine St.
3-hedroom home on Charles.
3- room modern home. 5 lots, wash 

house, chicken house, orchard, T a l
ley Addition. $3500.

4- room house nnd warehouse In busi
ness district.

4- room home. M agnolia St.
5- room house. East Francis, furnish

ed or unfurnished.
Duncan BldgJ__  Phone 909
Sale by owner 3 bedroom home 

4 lots, 1009 S. Hobart.
Good Buys In Real Estate

Nice «-room home on K. Francis.
5-room house, double garage, 10x18 

chicken house. $2750.
Good 7-room home, portly furnished 

with rental In rear. $4500. Special. 
5-room hou»«, garage. E. Francis. 

$425(1.
320 acrea land, near Pampa, well Im
proved. $32.50 per acre with H  min
eral rights.
Several other good properties not Hat

ed here.
¡anches o f nil slxe* ranging In price 

$<.r.B to $15.00 per acre.
E. W. CABE

Phone 1046-W 426 Crest

Beoutiful new 6-room home 
for sale by owner.

Six rooms plus u tility room and break
fast bar. Large 14x18 ft living 
room, six closets, hardwood floors. 
Inlaid kitchen, breakfast bar and 
hath rootr* unique liuilt-in "U "  
shaped kitchen. T iled hath room 
with tub ard  shower bath. Fluores
cent fixtures, walla, celling and bath 
room completely Insulated; attached 
garage with overhead door. 65-foot 
lot fronting on paved street. Floor 
furnaces with automatic tempera
ture control. House wired for elec
tric range and door chime». Term ite 
shields. See It —

508 N. Hozel, one block north 
of Woodrow Wilson School.
W. T. ond Moggie Hollis 

Phone 1478
5-room house, 8 acres ground, $«5M.
T w o  3 room houses, cloa* In, on
■ pavement, $M50.
7-nmm duplex 4-room house, $ rooms

nek. all for $5350------------ ------
on 13$ ft. lot.3 large

s c T

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR S A L E — By oner. 4-room F  H A  

house, floor furnace Phone 1644
or 13<7»J ________ .____ ____

ARN O LD  A N D  ARNOLD
Office Duncan Bldg , Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
Lnrgf* 5-room homo, don hie garag** on 

East Francis, $«2«o.
NVw 5-room Ik «me. Large parage on 

East Craven, $5250.
175 aerns good wheat land, about 3 

miles from  town, 2 sets of improv«-- 
mentH, %  mineral, all for $20,000,00.

Large 4-room mi»dern home at edge 
o f town with lots of room and 
double gara»•- for $4750.

A  dandy hotel and other business 
property. Income from $1000 to $1600 
per month. Prl«*e $40.000.00.

100 feet on E. Frederic with three rent 
houses all for $6,500.00.

10-unit tourist court in town. Income 
$600.00 per month. $9.non oo rash will 
handle deal.

6-room brick home on the Hill. Double 
garage and servant’s quarters, large 
lot.

6-room home, double garage, storm 
cellar and lots o f other out huiid- 
ings on Burger Highway for $4100.00.

4-room F. H. A. house on Lefors St , 
for $5,950.00

5-r;o0ln nome. clos** in. on E. Francis 
St., $4,750.00 unfurnished, $6,500.00 
furnished.

5-room with 3-room apt. in rear, on 
K. Frances St., for $7,500.on

4-room home on Magnolia St. Corner 
lot, about $1500.00 makes the down 
payment.

4-room home on E. Beryl St., with 
garage fo r $£.400.00.

3-room modern home on X. W ells St., 
all for $2,900.00. Terms.

See ua firat w hen buying or sell I n g.
3-room modern furnished iuone, $3150.
finulex with rentai in rear $9750.
Tw o  5-room brick homes with base

ment on Hill.
N ice 5-room efficiency. W ell arranged, 

built Just before the war for a 
home. W ell located and in excellent 
condition. Price $7500.

Beautiful 3-bedroom home, 110 hath, 
basement, 10 lots, barn, 2 shops, 
chicken house, garage.

New brick nnd tile building. 70x100 
foot. ^

Beautiful camp near Trinidad. Colo., 
18 units, completely furnished, 6 
acres, on pavement.

Other 2 and 3-bedroom homes and 
income property.

Sybil Weston Mable Booth 
Phone 2325-W Phone 1398

TOM  COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
320 acres, 200 cultivation, good wejl, 

6-room house, electricity, trade for 
Pampa property.

16ft acres, all in cultivation, 3 miles 
o f  Pampa, $105 per acre.

Nice corner 75-ft. east front, $1000. 
Duncan St.

3-hedroom house, Christine St., 2 
baths, $10.500.

2- bedroom house, M ary Ellen, large 
basement, $9.50o.

3- hedroom brick, double garage, N. 
Somerville.

Warehoue. 76-ft front, 10 lqts in 
rear. $5,500.

me fill- other listings.

G C. STARK 
Phone 819-W, Office 341

Nice 5-room home. East Francis. 
Four-room with 1% acres 
f have several dthers on my list.
Call me, I may have what you want 
Oood farm, close to Pam pa.

C H. M U N D Y  - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Love ly  -Groom home n ear Senior High 
Nice 5-room home, N. Wells. Special 

price.
4-room home on N. Purvlance. $4300. 
Large 10-room home with servant's 

quarters, on 5-acre tract. Owner 
leaving.

T w o  4-room modern homes. East
Campbell.

Large ti-room home, hardwood floors, 
double garage. Finley Banks Addi
tion. Special price.

Nice 4-room with garage, on N. Nelson 
4-room home, 3-room; furnished apart

ment ih rear. Close in. $6300.
Tw o 4-room homes. East part o f 

town.
2 nice duplexes, good location. Priced 

right, close In.
N ice business and residential lots.
4-room modern home. K. Albert, $2250. 
Large 3-room house, double garage 

and chicken house. Finley Banks 
Addition. Special price.

•Two 5-room homes with rental in 
rear, ea~«t part o f town.

FARM S AN D  INCOM E PRO PER TY 
Tw o business buildings on large lots, 

on pavement. Net income $750.00 
per month. Owner leaving.

Large business building, close In. Net 
income, $1000 per month.

240-acre modern farm. 4-room home, 
electric lights, irrigation well, matt 
Ffrtife and bus line, 70 acres in 
grass, balance In crop—*/4crop nnd 
Vi mineral rights go, $100 uer acre, 
near Hereford.

Dandy 320-acre wheat farm.
320-acre wheat and stock farm near 

Pampn.
Near Mobeetie« 35-acre farm, nice *- 

room modern house, good well, elec
tric pump, small orchard and- mrr- 
huildings. Owner leaving, due to 
Illness.

Your Listings Appreciated.
I l l — U f

For Sale— One good lot in Gor
don Addition, good terms 
See John I. Bradley Ph. 777
or 2331 - J . _____________

115— Out-eMewe f ieperty
PRICED  for quick sale ItktO fliu M  

hiiiMInk. asphalt shin*)**. Oood 
floor. 1.190. 8*c A. D. Raker. Lefors
nr call Boh Brown. »KI6F12.

121 — Automobile* (Cont.)
M O D EL A Ford for sale, rood condi

tion 3ty m il*» south on John's L ea »*
__Standlsh Camp .__ H . M. Stop«.
E X T R A  clean 1940 Ford Special De- 

i-o x » .Tudor,— rwdto-  and hearer,
priced r l«h i:__See ai_1204 Garland

'37 Plymouth 2-door Redan, also '36 
Harley Davidson 74 for sale at 
1411 East Francis Phone 2205-J 

FOR belter huya In used car» »ee 
C. C M-ad. 421 S Gillespie, Miami 
H ighw ay__Phone 73-\V ______
PAM PA  USED CAR LOT 

I 17 E. Kingsrmll Phone 1545
1947 JSfudehaker, Champion 4 door.
1946 Studebaker, Champion 2-door, 

radio ami heater.
1946 Plymouth Special DeLuxt? 2-door. 
1946 Cheviniet Fleet Line Aero.
1941 Dodge 2-door custom, radio and
__h e a t e r . ______________________ ___
FOR SAleB—1942 Super Bulek Sedan- 

ette. Radio and heater, good con
dition. Roy Jone* Phone 817 M or 
974_________________ ,

W ANT to Buv ¿everai good 
used cars.

Used Car Exchange 
42 I S. Cuyler Ph. 315
For Seat Cavers at Beauty

for your car. W e have complete 
tier vice and Ralea.

Reeves Olds Co.
P L A Y  S A F É —Keep your car In go4#d 

condition. I Art Baldwin uherk it re 
gularty. Ph- 382--loin Ripley.__

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 337 
Complete radiator service arid 

motor repair. Parts for all 
make cars, new motors.

See-Try-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Go.

1941 Ford Tudor. ■ • — -
4942 Foul 4-dObr ~
*42 Old« 2-door sedan.
•36 Chevrolet coup«.
1941 4-door Ford.
700 W. Foster Phone 55 

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. A ll motors re
built to factory specifications.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

Pump« New«, Friday, July 25, 1947 w  "  PACK &

G. & G, MOTOR CO. -------—
SEE GEORGE IN M A N  FOR GOOD USED & NEW  CARS

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 
Two 1947 Convertible Fords 
1947 Ford Club Coupe 
1946 Dodge Sedan

314 N. Ballard

1947 Mercury Club Coupe. 
1946 Plymouth Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

é
Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

INTE R N A  T IO N  AL  SALES —  SERVICE

— l t k u c k s ; t r a c t o r s , p o w e r  u n it s

SALES & SERVICE
B K. Hydrovac —  B. K Vacuum 

Bendix Westtnahouse Air Brakes
Complete Brake Service h

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 674 103 S. Hobart'

122—Truck«
FOR S A LK — 1342 CL M. C. Truck, 

4-yd. Garwood dump. A-1 ccuufiUoit. 
2-v|»»‘fr*d axle, Xx25 tire«. If you 
want a good truck, see this one 
Phone 36. Le fors, _______

Trucks and Industrial Units
If*« 1 and ’42 Fords. Chevrolet», K-7 

InU-rnatlons and W hites. Wheat 
trucks, trailer», tank» and dump 
truck»—Low  Boys, winch trucks, 
pick-ups and moving vans. All in 
good condition. Reasonably priced.
WESTERN TRUCK SALES 

Across St. From Baseball Park
123— Tro ¡1er«
2-W H E E L  trailer, good rubber, .foe 

quick sale see J. M. C legg at Clegg 
Funeral Home.

126— Motorcycle«
Authorized Indian Motorcycle 

Soles and Service '47 models 
for immediate delivery. Used 
and trade. 723 East Frederick. 

Phone 2179-J
128— Accessorie«
W H have In stock now—Tire*, gener

ator». starter», V-8 w ater pumpa, 
brake drum», transmission gear« and 
luO.OtK) other good used parta foi 
alt cars, bee us first and save your 
seif «  lot of hunting. Rampa Oarage 
and Saivaga. 808 W. Kingsmill 
Phon« 1661.

B l'P IN K S S  location for lease In Bor
ger, Texas. 48x 100 hrtek construc
tion. 614 S. Main, 5-year lease mini
mum. Phone 822-J. B o rger.« ■

Tourist Court For Sale
In the heart o f the Oxark Mountain*. 

Plenty o f shade nnd shrubbery; ¡8- 
room modern home. 6 single or 
double cabins, tile hath, c ity sewer, 
city limits. Located across from 
Veteran’»  Hospital and walking dis
tance o f University N ever a va 
cancy. Income *700 monthly. Carry

120.000 loan. Space for more cabin*. 
Slrst time on the market. W r ite —

Bailey's Court
Foyetteville, Ark. Phone 1816
F o i l  SALE - Bv owner, wholesale and 

relnll business building In AmarHIo. 
Texas. fTontact P lyde Crump. 318 
Harrison Rt.. Amarillo.______________.

FOR M L R  BY O W N K R  — 6-room 
modern home In W h ite Deer, newly 
decorated, lovely floors, large bed
rooms. .Shade and fruR trees 
chicken house, cow hams, on I 
fifty-foot lota. See T. C. Overatreet 
at ’W hite P e e r . ____ ________________

116— F irm s and Tract*
6 AORK8, «-room  modern home and 

garage, brooder house. A ll In A - l 
shape. $6500. See J. V. New. 112 
R Foster. Phone 677. Listings 
want “

121
f o T T a l r O R ‘ B—N e V

Market Briefs

NOW 'S THE T IM E FOR A  COMPLETE 
M ID -SU M M ER CHECK-UP . . .
Be wise . . Let lift tune up your <ar fo r smooth driving, mors 
power, s p H i—and m or« m ile« on a gallon. *

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
320 N. Somerville 6— Pontiac— 8 Phone 365

HAS YOOIT C À R T O ST ÌT s  PEP?
Let us give your car that new car performance with our
Scientific Sun Diagnosis Equipment . . . We can find 
your trouble. ' •

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. % 
Chrysler-Plymouth

3T5rW. Foster Phone 346

PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE ,
LOCAL A N D  LONG D ISTANCE M O V IN G  v

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE ù

916 W. Brown
"U N IT E D  V A N  L IX E 8 "

Phone 1K25
sharply at om* time, roru falling more 
than 4 cent.» a bushel, hut some iv- 
fbver.v developed prior to the Hose.

A  forecast f<»r warmer weather in 
the Midwest, which should help corn 
growth, treated some of The liqtia- 
d&tlon.

Oats slumped in sympathy with 
corn. Lard was weak.

Wheat closed 1^*-2*j  lower, Septem
ber $2.35%-2.36, corn was , 'a--2% low 
er, ¿-September $2.08%-%, and oats 
were % to 1‘ * lower, September 
95H-V*.

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S  
(Compiled By The Associated P ress  

July 24)
3ft irul 15 rails 15 util 60 stocks

Net Change .. A l. I A .7 A .2 A .8
Thursday . . . . . .  M  SB 37.ft 43.2 68 5
Previous Day . . .  95.8 36.3 43 0 67.7
W eek Ago  . . . . . .  95.1 35.1 42.9 67.0
Month A go  .. . . .  91.2 32.1 42.6 64 0
Y* ;u Ago . . . . . .  1ÍMI.2 44.K 51 7 74.8
1947 High . . . . . .  96.9 38.5 47.2 69 0
1947 Low  « . . . 83.2 27.7 40 6 58.5
1946 High . . . . . .  110.4 51.2 55 4 82.4
1946 Low  . . . . . . .  82.0 30.9 42.5 59 4

W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S
N’ EW  YO RK, July 24—•(£*)—A  large 

hatch of cheering dividends and earn
ings today touched nff relatively 
heav yshorl covering and investment 
demand In the stock market. The In 
dustrial average reached a top since 
last August, dealings were the fastest 
in two yWeekft and gains for favorites 
ranged from 1 to 3 or more points.

The direction was upward from the 
start. Sizable blocks o f low-quoted 
issues, particularly oils, aided volume. 
Steels led an early push, followed by 
petroleums, coppers, motors, rails and 
a wide assortment of special stocks, 
transfer were around 1.600,000 shares.

Propped by rising net or hoisted 
disbursements, a number of peaks for 
1947 or longer were Union Pacific, 
Chile Copper, Inspiration Copper. 
Autocar. Cooper-Bessemer, American 
Smelting. International Silver. Cud
ahy. PilUburp Mills, Standard Oil (N J ) 
Texan w jb. Sunrny Oil and Allied 
Chemical.

Ahead were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem. 
Crucible Steel, Youngstown Sheet, 
Goodrich, International Harvester. 
Deere. J. I. Case. International Nickel, 
John Manvllle and Santa Fe.

Both public and professional bidding 
r. attributed partly to persistence o f 

Inflationary nnyofiolyogy. broadening 
optimism for ht** business outlook and 
hopes that the summer rally would 
he extended. *v

NE W YO RK STOCKS
By T h . A i.e c i . t .d Pres.

Am Airline* . . .  X4 »86 »•*
Am T *  T  .. . . .  56 1578fc 15684 157 M.
Am  VVa,Jen . . .  !«7 4386 4184 4386
Anaconda . . . . . .  69 n »i. 3786 38'4
A T  *  S F  .. . . .2 8 91 8»  «« %1
Avlat Mfk . . . 7 2 « :<% 5%
Beth Steel •• . . . 3» S2V4 9« »G 6
Brnniff ......... . . . .  6 1« 1« 1ft
Chrysler . . . . . . .  Í4 6I 84 61 « 1 «
Cont M o t ..............18
Cont Oil Del . . . .  36 
Curtiss W right 19 
Freeport Stilph . f  13 
Gen Elec 50
Gen Motors . . . f .  84
Goodrich ............. 8
Greyhound « . « ■  
Gulf Oil 
Houston OH ..
Tat Harv .......
K C 8 ......... .
Lockheed .......
M K T  ...........
Mont W ard ..
Nat Gypsum 
No Am Avlat 
Ohio Oil 
Packard . . . .r .
Pan Am A lrw  .. 49 
Panhandle P  A R R3
Penney ........    13
Phillips Pet ----  24
Plymouth OH 6
Pure Oil ...........  47
Radio .................. 64
Republic Steel . 163
R e a rs ............. 74
Sinclair . . . . . .  226
Kooony Vacuum 72 
Son Pacific  5ft
Stand Oil Cal . .  50 
Stand Oil Ind ..  4ft 
Stand Oil NJ . . .  70
Sun Oil ............   12
Texan Co .«• « .• •  26 
Tex  Onlf Prod . .  74 

Gulf Sulph

9 *  9% 9%
49 46% 48

4% 4 \  4$;
43 42% 42%
39 38% 9$ In
61% 60% 61% 
57% 66% 57

ms lft'6 9T4 10
36 7286 72 72V-Í
33 26'6 25*4 27%
15 92>. 90 \ 91*

. 8 2*86 25 25 «6

. 9 13«« 1366 13*4
78 6*6 « 6
29 6486 84 6486
27 2«’ » 2086 2084

. 7 8*4 » 8*4
45 27*4 26% 27 «4
87 6*6 5*4

• m

¡ÜÍm e

Tide Ç?at A  (Ml 27
tJ8 Rubber ......... I I

I ...........  »7
A ........ 1«

Ih .........  13

r a o

7*88 » ■
r « 4 H  
«7

57*4

ft

3SH 35 
21% 21H 
m ,  4»

f l

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FO RT W O RTH , July 24- UP) — 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.41-45. Oats No, 
2 red 1.04-06. Corn No. 2 yellow 2.31- 
33. Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 
10ft lbs 3.02-07.

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
.ini\ 24 ‘P i

Open H igh Low  Close
Sep 2.36%-L  2.37 2 34?« 2.35^-2.36
Dec 2.34*4-2.34 2.34% 2.32% 2.32'« -233 
May 2.313.31*4 2.31% 2 29 2.29%

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K AN S AS  C IT Y . July 24 — </P) — 

(C S D A l— Cattle 5000; calves 600; na
tive  fed steers, yearlings and calves 
active .strong to 50 higher, grassers 
pqredomiated and beef steer crop 10 
loads offered on prices steady; veaiers 
and cows steady; market nominal. T  
loads and f**w small lots top, medium 
and good grain steer» 25.00-28.00; 
medliidni grass steers 21.00-22.75; 
medium short feds 20.00-22.00; and 
odd common and medium grassers 
14.00-19.00; common and mediunm 
cows 12.75-15.50; good and choice 
veaiers ami calves 18.00-22.00.

Hogs 2300; cattle, 50-1.00 higher; 
good to choice 170-241» lbs 27.00-27.35; 
top 27.60; good to choice 250-270 lbs 
26.25-26.75: 280-350 lbs 23.75-20 00
sows mostly 22.00-22.25; few  22.50.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
FO RT W O RTH . July 24— Catt l e 

2,700; calves 900; entile fu lly steady 
to strong; best fat calves 50c or more 
higher; other grades steady to strong, 
medium to good steers, yearlings and 
heifers 17.50-23.00; plainer kinds 11.00- 
17.50: good fat cows 15.50-17.00; com 
mon to medium cows 12.00-15.25; can- 
ners and cutters 8.00-11.75: hulls 10.50- 
16.00; gqod and choice fat calves lS.ftft- 
22.00; common to medium calve» 12 oo- 
18.00

Hag* «100: active; butcher hogs 25- 
50 higher; sows anti pigs steady; good 
and choice 180-270 lb butchers 26.75- 
27.00, latter price a new top here since 
March- good 280-350 Ih 15 75-26.50. l&o- 
175 lb 25.50-26 75; sows 21.O0-23.00jJ 
hulk pigs 24.0n down

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAGO. July 24— dVT-~<USDAP» 

Potatoes slightly stronger; Idaho- 
Ortgon Bliss Triumphs $4.00, long 
whites $4.25; Texas Bliss Triumphs 
$3.50: Washington long writes $4.00- 
4.15 (a ll V. S. No. 1 quality washed); 
Missouri Cobblers $2.5n V . S. No. 1 
unwashed.

N EW  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  O R LE A N S . July 24—t>P>—Cot- 

ton future» declined here today un
der hedging and long liquidation, 
which was stimulated by favorable

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER
f

■*f1

1 0 ™

sE*
/ ^ i f x

m i l  rsrmrts and wsakifl**» in th «
«ra in  market.

<'lo»fia prk-s* wsre barely stsady 
$7.1« lo  $2 9« a hale lower.

Open H igh Low  Clo««
October . .  34.«2 34.8« 34.JO 34 18-35
December 34 16 34.34 33.78 37.81-8J
March . . . .  33.84 34 03 33.40 33.40
May ....... 33.47 33.63 33.07 33.19
July .........  32.63 32.3.', 32.3* 32 35

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  COTTON
N E W  O R LE A N S . July 24--------Spot

cotton olesed steady, $2.00 a bale lower 
her* today Sale* three. Low  m id
dling 31.35, middling 36.35, good m id
dling 38.95. Receipts 1,367. Stock 4»,- 
478.

Colonel Will Promt!« 
Guard Organizition

AUSTIN—<JP>—Col. Al O. Dwitach 
of San Antonio has been named 
chief of staff, headquarters, Texas 
National Guard, to promote the or
ganization of guard units over the 
state.

He will work in close association 
with Adjutant General K. L. Berfy.

Col. Deutsch Joined the Texas 
National Guard in 19M. He aarved 
for many years with 1*1 st Infantry 
of the 36th Division. In 1M2 he 
was assigned to the staff of the 
commander o f the Atlantic Fleet’s 
Amphibious F'orce.

Col. Deutsch participated In the 
North African and Normandy inva
sions.

Jester Considers 
Board Selections

AUSTIN — (<*■> — Gov. Bemuford 
H. Jester has under consideration 
the selection of five-man advisory 
boards in the state’s 43 defense 
rental areas, as recommended In the 
National Housing and Rent Act at 
1947.

The act calls on governors of all 
states to choose local advisory 
boards for appointment by the Fed
eral hoaxing expediter.

“ I  have in mind to briny this 
thing down to my theory of local 
self government by getting the 
county judges to select the persons 
for these local boards." Jester said.

He said the duties of the board« 
would include recommendatkrng far 

control of rent, the adequacy o f 
rent levels, and checking of opera
tions of local rental boards partic
ularly with reference to hardship 
cases.

A
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P A G E « Pampa Newt, Friday, July 25, 1947

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

vote. This means the elderly citizen 
from Missouri »111 probably never 
get his Civil War horse back unless
he can locate the man who borrow
ed it and settle the issue with him 
beard to beard.

All the private claim bills—one 
was for $32 a North Dakota farmer 
wanted back for filling out the 
wrong land for him. more expen
sive) income tax blank—have to 
pass the House. Senate and- Whitt- 
House. just like a major appropria- 
lilon b i l l ^ K

A  Chunk ol Ice Bounces 
$4,000 Bill to Congress

SIDE

W a s h in g t o n —op»—Let us con
sider that a 35-pound chunk of ice 
that Congress agrees should cost the 
American people $4.000.

It reached this inflationary level
By HAL BOYLE

-W ASHIN G TON—'¿Pi—During the
Civil War a man In Missouri loaned, irovernmeni
a horse and wagqn to the Union It  takes an average of nine| ^  3 °
Army I months for such a bill to go through to blame. Anyway he was sure

the legislative mill. ------
Still outstanding are some ten

He now has finally decided the 
government ought to. give him back 
the horse and wagon or else pay for 
them.

He is one or thousands of Amer
ican citizens who have a direct In
terest in Room 345 ol the House 
office building, which is known as 
“ the department of human misery

This is where a majority of the 
bills originate to grant relief to 
people who feel they have a finan
cial claim against the United 
States. Most go through Walter R. 
Lee of Jackson. Miss., clerk of the 
House judiciary Committee's sub
committee on claims.

"And it looks now like every hu
man being wants something from 
the government.” he said.

Most of these personal injury and

thousand claims totaling two million 
dollars from the disastrous ammuni
tion ship explosions at Port Chicago, 
Calif., on July 17. 1944.

One of the oldest was put in by 
a young schoolteacher who visited 
an Army camp and suffered con
siderable burns and embarassment 
from a plumbing fixture that had 
been carelessly linked to a hot 
steam tank instead of a cold water 
Pipe- ■

United in chivalry. Democrats and 
Republicans in both Houses gal
lantly voted her several thousand 
dollars without dissent.

received in insurance payments of 
$40 a month for forty months. 

This would leave $1,126.78. and the
____ I  War Department opined that an

after coming forcibly Into contact. additional $2,7*3.22—making $4.000 
with citizen Harley Shores under | in all—would compensate Shores for 
circumstances which led him to be- his “ personal injury and pain and 

nine lieve the United States government j suffering.”
‘  ---- ------  The Judiciary Committee accepted

It wasn't his fault. I the War Department’s compromise-
The case is typical of thousands j and both the House and Senate 

of personal claims that used to tie | passed the bill. Now—42 months

Two Divorceu Granted
damage cases are supposed to go to 
the federal district courts for settle- -  0 .
ment if they date from Jan 1. 1945 ||| JlSt DlStflCI LOUft 

But there are still from 1,000 to
2.000 private claims cluttering up District Judge Lewis M Goodrich 
the congressional calendar and dis- this morning in 31st District Cour. 
trading the attention of statesmen here awarded the custody of three 
from major legislation. ! children and issued an order of $G0

Just as a working principle the pt-r month for their support in one 
House Judiciary Committee auto- of two divorce eases heard
inatically rules out all claims prior 
to 1932 unless they are brought up 
for consideration by a two-thirds

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

GIVE YOU

INBIYIDffAL
INSTRUCTION

IN  THE FOLLOWING COURSES
Ship Drafting 
Ship Fitters 
Mold - Lofting 
Blueprint Readinc 
Electric Welding 
Aviation niech's 
Drafting

Highway Engi
neering 

Surveying and 
Mapping 

Auto Mechanic* 
Sheet Metal 

Machinists
£U*c. Engineering Rattern Making 
Mech Engineering Toolmaking 
Civil Engineering Foundry 

Good English

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE

SEND COUPON TO

FLOYD LACEKY
REPRESENTATIVE
831 PARKER STREET 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 
PHONE 9049

The support order was made to 
Vernon Camp who was divorced oy 
hi., wife, Ruth Camp, this morning 
on charges of cruelty. Mrs. Camp 
alleged the couple were married in 
January. 1941. and separated in 
June. 1947. The plaintiff was award
ed the custody of her three chil
dren. __________________

up Congress before the reorganlza- j after the accident—all that Shores 
tion bill was passed. This bill now \ needs to collect $4,000 for his game

knee is the signature of Harry S 
Truman, which will probably be 
forthcoming any day now. as few 
private claims of this sort suffer the 
Presidential veto.

shuttles most such cases originating 
since Jan. 1. 1945. to the federal 
district courts for settlement.

But the “case of the high price 
ice” goes back further. It shows how 
complex a matter it is to collect 
from Uncle Sam for damages.

The story begins on Dec. 19. 1943. 
when Harley Shores was working 
with a Missouri Pacific road gang 
near Alma. Ark. As a troop train 
passed by at sixty miles an hour, a 
’5-pound chunk of ice fell or was
thrown from a kitchen car wlfe_ Bertha Bostick and her hus

The ice hit the ground, bounced i ^ « ,

Nan Held for Murder 
Is Released on Rond

Jess Crawford, charged here with 
the July 4 shooting of his former

. . , . ,, . band. Leonard Bostick, was released
and hit S h or« on the left knee ,ate Wednesday night Gn $20.000
and his troubles with the American
government began. Sheriff O. H. Kyle gave final ap-

He suffered a fractured cartij*8 provai c f bonds pre approved by 
which required extensive hospital sheilfXs oI other counUe5. The bonds 
treatment and- he said, kept him put up by frleilds and relaUves 
from returning to his 46-cents-an- of Crawford irom three separate
hour laboring job. M . , counties. Sheriff Hugh Anderson.
.Shores first sued the Missouri 

Pacific Railroad and the jury

j  Charges ol mlidclity bv Ruth El 
' Us Burrows won her a divorce from 
' her husband Estes Burrows. The 

plaintiffs petition stated they were 
i married in August. 1940. and sep

arated in June, 1947.

On Okinawa, the village of Ichu- 
ma was the first place in all the 
Orient where women were given 
equal rights with men.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
128 W. Foster Phone 1811

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R ig h t  S erv ice "
109 u  W  Fostrr ' Phfm 28

Borger, approved one $5.000 bond
. . . . „    - while Sheriff Ted Andrews. Plain-

awarded his damages. But on Jam vlew. approved the $10000 bond
7. 1946. the Arkansas Supreme gherlff R p  younger. Dumas, ap-
Court reversed this verdict, declar
ing that the Jury had no right to 
hold the railroad guilty of negli
gence as the train was under the 
control of an Army officer.

So Shores and Ills attorney de
cided that same month they had 
better take up the matter of the 
bumming let cake wiin Congress.

In the 21 months since the acci
dent, Shores informed legislators in 
House Bill No. 5154. his knee had 
got no better and he had been able 
to earn only $150.

Well. I don't know what happened 
to House Bill No. 5154, but it must 
have gotten lost in the shuiflc 
somewhere.

Shores, his, knee and the 35- 
pound calye of ice bobbed up again 
last January—a year later—in 
House BUI Number 640, requesting 
$5.000 damages.

The War Department entered 
the case on July 3. Secretary of 
War Robert Patterson wrote the 
House Judiciary Committee that 
yes. he guessed the military author
ities on the troop train must have 
been negligent.

He said the War Department had 
no objection to enactment of the 
bill if the damage award was scaled 
down from $5.000 to $4.000. He fig
ured Shores had lost $2.726.78 in 
earnings, but that from this should 
be deducted the $1.600 Shores had

Crawford's case will be presented 
to the Gray County Grand Jury 
next week. The Grand Jury will re
convene at 10 a. m.. Monday.

Several other cases are before the 
jury for deliberation on indictment.

Congress

LEVINE’S ARE READY FOR
Top O ’Texas Rodeo Week
. . .  and together with our Anniversary mood ol saving you money, 
we otter these exceptional buys. c~ -

Three button cuff cotton gabardine W ESTERN  
SHIRTS in colors of brown, beige ( O Q O  
and blue.
Fancy Western Style pockets........  ™

HANDKERCH IEFS -
Red and Blue 
Bandana with 
fancy border

H A TS-
Men's West-i 
ern style. 
Buff color

Men's heavy lOVa-oz. BLUE D E N IM  
D ICK IE  "BRO N C  BUSTER'
BLUE JEANS. All 
waist and length .

sizes

Men's heavy 8-oz. D ICK IE  "B R O N C  
BUSTER" BLUE JEANS. ( Q A Q
All waist and length 
sizes

rr
Boy.’ and Girls*

Dickie Bronc Buster' 
B L U E  J E A N S

Extm well made and sanforized shrunk, 
bar tacked at all strain points and sewed 
with double rows of orange thread.

Siics $179 *7,.$198
2  to 10

Women’*

Blue Jeans
And

Blue Jean Shorties
Full cut and sanforized shrunk. All sizes.

CHILDREN’ RODEO HATS
In colors of buff, orange, black and red *1“ . . .  *2«
All sixes— 6 1-8 to 6 7-8

WOMEN’S RODEO HATS
$2.29In colors of red, buff 

and black

Beckerchiefs
and

V»
for the rodeo at Levine’« in

Pampa.

(Conillfbed from p u t  it 
before debating the Kern proposal.

McCarran lashed back at Repub
lican charges that Clark had ''white
washed” a preliminary investigation 
of the Kansas City case with an 
asseition that the Republicans were 
,trying “ to tear down the great 
prestige of a great President to lead 
the people astray In the 1948 elec
tions.”

"That’s all that's here" the sil
very-haired Nevadan declared. 
•'That's all that's keeping the Sen
ate in session at 3:30 in the morn
ing. It's just personal ambition— 
the desire of someone to be a candi
date for President of the United 
States.”

Senator Capehart iR -Indi inter
rupted to inquire why McCarran 
resisted an investigation if he felt 
that there was nothing wrong in 
Clark’s actions.

The Nevada Senator replied that 
a Judiciary Subcommittee headed 
by Ferguson had made a “ full and 
complete” inquiry Into the Attorney 
General's handling of the Kansas 
City case.

As the short-tempered, stormy 
session wore into the morning hours, 
the Republicans crushed on a strict
ly party vote a proposal by Senator 
George (D-Ga> to pigeonhole Kern’s 
resolution until January. The test 
actually came on a motion by Fer
guson to kill George's proposal.

Wreckage
(Continued From Pa*« 1* 

for the recovery of the bodies."
The discovery brought to a climax 

one of the most extensive searches 
ever conducted in the Pacific North
west for a missing plane. Scores of 
persons and planes participated in 
the search.

We must distinguish between 
using exports to buy imports and 
using them to buy foreign loyalty, 
or establish European governments, 
or to set up the Industrial mech
anisms of Europe or Asia.
—Dr. Leverett S. Lyon, chief ex

ecutive officer Chicago Assn, of 
Commerce and Industry.

Some of the ancients thought 
lightning was the sparks set off 
when clouds bumped Into each 
other.

J

ADMITS SLAYING — George T. 
Lee Is shown as he signed a con
fession to the slaying of 8-yoor- 
old Charles Mnlholland In Lin
coln, Neb. The boy’s stripped and 

■mdy was found In »  
hayloft M  Inly Uk

com. <ht tv wu> St evict, me, t. m sto, u. a s«t. orr. 7-I f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daugherty 
and Freda, Walters, Okla were week 

“end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wilson. The Daugherty's were en 
route to Colorado for a two week 
vacation.

proved the remaining $5.000 bond.
Gray County Sheriff's office re 

ported this morning that Attorney 
Bill Spivey. Borger. has been retain
ed as defense attorney. Crawford 
was reported by officials here as 
having left Wednesday for Dumas. 
his present home. -------- --

"Hello. Mr. Jones! I gue#» you don’t know me. but just 
ask Mu. Jo:iet about the butcher who saved thos$ juicy 

steak« for her. during the war!*’

Fine, Costs Paid for 
Disturbing the Peace

“ telling people where to park at the 
carnival grounds” and attempted 
to keep them away from two signs 
that read "Reserved for Yellow Cab 
Only.” Kyle salt! that Harris la ter 
argued with him on the road about 
the affairs and he then picked Har
ris up and jailed him.

The large yellow signs were re
moved from the carnival grounds. 
They had brought several com
plaints from other cab operators in 
the city.

Fine and costs amounting to 
$14.15 wore imposed yesterday after
noon on Wayne Harris, driver for 
the Yellow Cab Company here, on 
charges of disturbing the peace.

Harris who pleaded guilty to the 
charge, was «.(Tested by Sheriff G. 
K. Kyle Wednesday night near the 
carnival grounds.

Kyle told Justice of the Peace 
Charles I, Hughes that Harris was

A  grasshopper outgrows five skel
etons as he grows up. discarding 
each as it becomes too small.

SkeUyiown News
SKELLEYTOW N. (Special)— Mr

and Mrs. Lloyd Usher and Jan Is 
•re vacationing in New Mexico and
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee have as 
their guests this week their grand
sons. Ronny and Kenny Mac King

Johnny Hand, Compton. Calif., is 
visiting his father, John Hand.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Brooks and 
family have moved to Pampa.

Billy Wilkcrson Is confined to his 
lióme with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Washburn 
have as their guest tills week her 
mother, Mrs. Anderson, Walters, 
Okla.

Mrs. Era Kiblrr o f McLean visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Bill Harlan,
Sunday.

to hr Horn* and. 
Farm Machines)

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1220 112 E .  Brow n St.

P A M P A , T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Co 
cat toning in Colorado.

are n <

Joy Mae Hoff is visiting ln Bor
ger this week.

Grace Smith. Bob Baker, and E. 
J. Baker and family arc visiting In
Grapcland, Texas.

Roy Neal Parks, has been confin
ed to his home for several di^s suf
fering from a sprained foot. Neal
received his injury while playing
softball.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hand and 
Judy, and John Hand left Wednes
day to visit in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oates and 
sons have as their guests this week, 
her mother. Mrs. Eula Roberts, and 
her sister, Mrs. Maye W righ t both 
of Munday.

HOUSEHOLD

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom 
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow. 
el Bars and Paper Hold-
era. t

See Them Today While 
Stocks Are Complete.

Home Builders 
Supply

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

It r
'

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Residential and Cfommercial 

Buildings of All Types 
Designed and Supervised

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

SI 2 W. Kingsmill ~  Phone 170S

NSW  
era are 
Norman I
but Oidi 
at an 

At 28,1 
well as I

Anniversary Specials On 
LEV IN E'S  TW O BIG FLOORS

Choice Piece Goods
We have gone through our piece goods stock once more 
and added another large assortment of cottons, rayons, 
white goods, etc., to our already large group on sale for 33c.

«
, , ,  j

filli I
You will find unheard of piece goods 
bargains on this table of former values 
to 98c yard.

bT tM P  VENDERS 
ROCHESTER. N Y.— ,/P) —A 

stamp-vending machine tor postof
fices designed to eliminate rush 
hour waiting lines at stamp win
dows was announced today by Com
mercial Controls Corp.

The machines, to be installed first 
I in lobbies of large city postoffices, 
1 will vend five one-cent stamps lor 

p nickel, two five-cent air mall 
stamps for a dime; and live three- 
cent stamps for 15 cents.

CHOICE
YARD

large
tissue

Another 
eluding
French crepes, bemberg 
many, many patterns to 
choose from. Values in 
this group up to $1.98 
yard.

YARD v _
CHOICE *D .

in group of materials 
ginghams, shantungs,

sheers—-in

(Downstairs Store)

RAYON MARQUISETTE

Curtain Panels
Ecru color only. Size 42x90. A  very fine 
quality panel now offered at a new low
price. £|

Regular $2.49 EACH
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Joe McCart

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Cotton Marquisette Priscilla Curtains. 
Size 45x21 yards. Each side. Hathaway 
Dot. Sale priced tor this event 
Anniversary Special f

PAIR
To

(Downstairs Store)

25-in. SUITCASES
New shipment of 25 all metal 
suitcases; colors of brown and 
bloc to choose from; reinforced 
on all edges and extra well con
structed. Regular $4.98.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

$ 3 « i
w  plus tox

LACE PANELS
Ju»t arrived in time for our greatest anniversary celebration. 
Hundreds of lace panels in seven different styles to choose 
from. Both ecru and white. These panels are 2Va and 2Vi 
yards long.

Lovine's 

Low Price. * 1 . 9 8 * 2 . 9 8
(Downstairs Store)

Children's High Quality

Rayon Panties
Another shipment of panties. Elastic waist, 
lace trim legs. Size* 2 to 12.

Levine's 
Annivcrscry 
Low Price............

(Downstairs Store)

WOMEN'S PANTIES
Women’s extra large rayon panties, 
to 3XXX. Elastic waist band.
Regular value of (1.29.

Sixes

Ladies' High Quality SLIPS
$24# 29»A special buy in beautiful slips-—4- and 

8-gore styles— in tearose, white and 
black. All sizes. Regular $3.98 values

Levine's Special in Men's
WORK CLOTHES

Sanforized finish mens Q O a 
blue chambray shirts wOv 
Genuine army $|98
twill pants .............  •
Men's blue $|99
denim overalls . . . .
Blue armv twill work pant* 

sanforized shrunk, full cut 
Shirts to m a tch .................$1.98
Work sox, long and short 
p a ir ..................

■ N .
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Bobo Newsom . . . “It’s this way, Bobo/'

WUh Yankees, Oft-Hired, Oft-Fired, 
Hardy Newsom Struts Sitting Down

NEW YORK—N (E A )—Ballplay- decorum with Ed Barrow, but leav
ers are Inclined to laugh at Louis 
Norman Newsome's showboat antics, 
but Old Bobo was bitten by a fox 
at an early age.

At 28, be is pitching nearly as 
well as ever at something like 
114.000 a year, and is headed for 
a full World Series cut as a 
Yankee. He has talked the tough
est owners into fat contracts when 
he really wasn’t entitled to them, 

appears to be able to get his 
Whenever he wants it. and 

In position to kieje himself up- 
atalrs and into greener pastures.

No top-flight pitcher has seen 
as much of the country as New- 

The Hartsville Hotshot lias 
changed uniforms 31 times in 21 
years, has been with 21 different 
clubs. He did four stretches with 
the Senators, three with the Browns. 
Three outfits had him twice. '

Newsom has been fired for more 
reasons than could be listed—four 
years ago to end an open player 
rebellion against Leo Durocher in 
Brooklyn. Until banned for a year 
by Commissioner Chandler, that was 
the. toughest rap for Lippy Leo to 
laugh off.

B IG LEAGUE AT LAST
"It  took me 20 years to get to 

the big league." crackled New- 
eom. when he reported to the Yan- 

with whom he always aspired 
play. He wooed the New York 

with the fervoc of an 
Ardent suitor, chatting brightly with 
Joe McCarthy, maintaining suitable

M A G N E T O
‘ R E P A I R I N G ’

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

DANCE
To the Music 

of the
Lone Star 

Boys
Sat. Nile

lng at every opportunity the im
pact of his personality upon them. 
He almost made it. too.

Newsom was with the Browns- 
drawing $10.000 a year, although 
he insisted it was* $20.000. Lefty 
Dome, whom the Browns wanted, 
had a $20.000 contract. The deal fell 
through, but President Barrow said 
later: " I ’d have taken him, even if 
he Is whacky.”

Newsom had an umisual stay 
with the Tigers. Not only In the 
number of games won and lost, 
but in his rise to Influence and 
subsequent collapse.

Old Bobo completely captivated 
the hard bitten, rugged Walter O. 
Briggs. He had free access to the 
big boss' office. After one game 
the Detroits needed, the automobile 
body builder handed him a check 
for $5000.

The end came as Newsom lost 
20 games. In the ensuing contract 
battle that raged at the Lakeland. 
Fla., camp, then general manager 
Jack Zeller reminded Newsom of 
his losses.

"So I  lost 20 games, did I.” 
bellowed Newsom. "Well, you lost 90 
ballplayers.”

He stabbed deeply into one of 
Zeller's few weaknesses, for Com
missioner Landers insisted lie found 
something irregular with the De
troit club's business methods and 
declared 20 young players free 
agents. Newsom wound up with the 
Senators. Home was any place he 
hung his cap.

Newsom has done about every
thing. He pitched nine Innings 
with a shattered knee cap. 11 with 
a broken thumb. He pitched an 
entire game after being beaned.

Newsom pitched nine hitless ln- 
Red Sox, Sept. 18. 1934. allowed 
nings for the Browns against the 
the scratchiest scratch hits in the 
10th to lose. 2-1.

After losing the opener in ’40. 
Newsom bagged 13 straight, wasn't 
beaten until July 28. He received 
credit for two victories in a day 
against the White Sox. Sept. 25. 
1940. He equalled the league record 
by striking out six Yankees in 
succession. May 18. 1939. He led the 
league in winning percentage in 
1940. was runner-up to ’ the league 
strlkc-out leader in live consecu
tive seasons. '37 to '41. I t  took Bob 
Feller to stop him. He tied a record 
by pitching three complete games 
in a seven-game World Series— 
lor the Tigers in '40.

Newsom has rare talents as an 
impersonator. Orcat right-hander 
as he *was at one time, he was— 
and is—left-handed In all other 
respects, would have been an even 
better actor. He's ham clear 
through.

With tne Yankees. Bobo New
som struts sitting down.

CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE
AMARILLOvi/P) —Texas welter

weight champion Johnny Dabbs of 
Benumont will meet Ben Evans. 
Oklahoma champion, here Aug. 15.

I t  will oe a title fight, having 
been approved by the Texas Boxing 
Commission • '

[ouston Holds
Lead With 8-2 
Win Over Tribe # -

By The Associated Press
The Dallas Rebels, who went the 

home run route to lick all contend
ers in the stretch last year, are mov
ing up in the same way as the 
Texas League campaign careens 
pennantward '

Two nights In a row the Rebels 
have unlimbered their big bats to 
take the decisions and move hotly 
toward Shreveport's third-place 
stand. Today Dallas Is only two 
games away.

Houston's leading Buffs remained 
two and one-half games In front of 
Fort Worth last night by licking 
Oklahoma City 7-2. Fort Worth was 
sweeping a. three-game series with 
Shreveport with a LO victory.

Red Davis blasted a grand slam 
homer to spark a five-run first-in
ning splurge that resulted in' an 8- 
2 decision over Beaumont as the 
Rebels won their eighth straight 
from the Exporters. The night be
fore Oene Markland's circuit smash 
had edged Beaumont in the four
teenth inning.

Last night featured strong pitch
ing. Rufe Genury gave Beaumont 
only three hits. Roman Brunswick 
twirled a six-hitter as Houston clos
ed out the series with Oklahoma 
City with two victories to one. Clar
ence Podbielan and Ralph Hamner 
hooked up in a brilliant hurling duel 
in the Fort-Worth-Shreveport melee. 
Podbielan allowing six blows and 
Hamner five.

San Antonio's game at Tulsa was 
postponed because of wet grounds

Houston cut loose with four runs 
in the seventh to brook up a close 
game with Oklahoma City as Bill 
Costa doubled to dHve la  two tal 
lies and Ed Knoklauch singled to 
score two more.

Roy Shalk's single brought In 
Toby Atwell with hte only run of 
the game in Fort Worth's decision 
over Shreveport.

Houston moves into Dallas to
night for a double-header. San An 
tonio goes to Fort Worth, Beaumont 
to Oklahoma City and Shreveport 
to Tulsa.

Texas Ànielope 
Huniers-Notice

Î3  S .C U Y L6 R  
»B Addington

k ü i ®
PHONE MSS

Owner

'the home  of, K J '  ¿ / Q u a e s '

AUSTIN—(/P>—About 600 Texans 
arc- planning to go antelope hunt
ing in October, but if they are in
terested in something to eat as well 
as to shoot at, they better stay 
home and pink clay pigeons.

There are those who may claim 
pigeons are more fun to shoot ut. 
and just about ns tasty, as ante
lope. Also cheaper.

The antelope grace on the trans- 
Pecos plains, but if you don't think 
they develop a taste for greenbacks 
come fall, follow these figures:

A permit, if you get one, will 
cost you $5. Hunting license. SC. 
Lease, $40. A place to stay, gas, 
grub and other refreshmen1.*, $35. 
total $82. Divide that by one 80 
pound antelope and It comes to 
around a dollar a pound.
Most antelope don't weigh 80 

pounds mo6t hunters spend 
more than $35 for gas, grub and 
refreshments, but It can be done 
for that price.

I f  roUr wife hasn't said no by 
this time, and you still want to 
hunt antelope or enjoy the crisp, 
bracing air of the Far Western 
Plains, hustle along with your ap
plication for a permit.
This application, with ail the 

blanks properly filled in. must be 
postmarked before midnight Aug. 
31. and returned to the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission Office at 
Austin.

I f  necessary, there will be a 
drawing. The Game Commission 
hasn't made its final nose count of 
antelope, and until this is complete, 
no one knows how many may be 
killed.

First preference, however, will be 
given hunters who applied for p ti- 
mits last year and for some reason 
or another did not get to hunt. Sec
ond priority goes te those who did 
not Dartfcipatc. I f  some permits are 
still available after these have been 
satisfied, they will go to hunters 
who participated last year In the 
hunt

Howard Dodgen, executive secre
tary of tHfe Game Commission, urg
ed hunters who wish to stay in or.e 
party to clip their applications to
gether. New applicants should not 
pair with anyone who hunted in 
1046.

I f  you have a ranch in mind 
where vou want to hunt, indicate 
It. Otherwise, the Commission will 
tell you where to hunt 

I f  there Is a drawing, it will be 
soon after Sept. 1.

And if  you’re Just Interested in 
taking a chance on something, try 
a slot machine. '
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Cards Take Overtime 
Tilt From Giants 3 - 2

Two Home Runs by R. C. Otey 
Lead Oilers to Win Over Sox _

Fight Commission 
Sets Welter Title 
Bout al Amarillo

(By The Associated Press)
Traoe the rise in efliclency of 

Stan Musial with the stick, and 
you'll find it parallels the rise of 
the world champion St. Louis Card
inals from their cellar position , of 
Tiot so long-ago to their present 
eminence In third place.

The darling of Danora. Pa., be
gan his climb in June—and so did 
the Redblrds.

Musial really began to sizzle in 
July. He swatted the pill for a .325 
average to bring his mahk up to a 
current. .273. Sparked by his big 
bat. the Cards won 15 of their 24 
games during this month to sweep 
past the Chicago Cubs and New 
York Giants into third place. This 
is Musial's highest batting mark as 
well as the Cardinals' loftiest posi
tion this reason.

It  was Musial's 10th inning single 
that drove in Red Schoendienst 
with the run yesterday that gave 
the Cards a 3-2 overtime victory 
over the Oiants and sent them into 
third place, only one half length 
behind the second place Boston 
Braves

The front running Brooklyn 
Dodgers zoomed to their sixth 
straight win by defeating the Reds 
in Cincinnati 6-1.

The Chicago Cubs hurdled the 
Reds into fifth place by defeating 
the Braves 6-4.

Pittsburgh vacated the National 
League cellar and dumped the Phil
lies into that spot by sweeping both 
ends of a double header from Phila
delphia 8-6 and 3-2.

Enjoying their best hitting day of 
the season, the American League 
leading New Yoik Yankees pound
ed three St. Louis hurlers for 20 
hits to trounce the Browns 15-4.

The Yanks' first place margin 
Over runner-up Detroit rose to 11 
% games when the Washington 
Senators, behind the four-hit pitch
ing of Walter Masterson, defeated 
Hal Newhouscr and the Tigers 3-0 
at night in the Capitol city.

Bobby Feller became the first 
American League pitcher to win 12 
games when ne hurled the Cleve
land Indians to a 6-1 victory over 
the Athletics In Philadelphia.

With Williams smacking his 19th 
four bagger and driving in two 
runs, and Denny Galehousi, 
Brownie castoff, scattering 10 hits 
lor his fifth Wiu in a Red Sox Uni
term, Boston continued its home 
mastery over Chicago by trimming 
the White Sox 8-2.

Texbs Light Heavy 
Champ to Tour East

EL PASO—UP)—Doiph Quijano. 
his fourth light heavyweight crown 
secure once more after a technical 
knockout win over Martin Liddell 
here, will start an faster» campaign 
pointed at a world title match.

Quijano. eighth ranking light 
heavyweight In the U. S., Is lined up 
for a series of fights in Midwestern 
and Eastern cities.

He hopes to gain a. title bout with 
Oui: Lesnevlch next year. ,

The El Paso fighter got o ff the 
floor In the first round here Wed
nesday night after a left hook by 
Liddell had dropped him for a count 

nine.
A flurry of Jabs in the third 

round opened a cut over Liddell s 
eye and the Oklahoma City Indian 
failed to answer the bell for the 
fourth round.

The fight attracted a record 
crowd at the El Paso Coliseum.
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Coaches Registered 
For Annual School

EL PA 80— i/Pt—A total of 1099 
persons. Including coaches and their 
wives, have made reservations for 
the annual Texas Coaches Associa
tion Coaching School scheduled for 
Aug. 4-8.

School and Chamber of Com
merce authorities expected the total 
to reach 1300 by the time all reser
vations are in.

It  was estimated that approxi
mately 700 coaches, from f4 states 
and Mexico, will he registered for 
the five-day school.

The annual North-South All-8 tar 
basketball game will be played 
Thursday night, Aug. 7. at the 
coliseum and the annual North- 
South All-8tar football tilt. Friday 
night Aug. 8. at Kidd Field.

Pet.
S92
.S88
.$33
.600
. m
.473
.411
.207

OB

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEX. LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Pampa 11. Abilene 8.
Albuquerque 10, Am arillo 1.
Lamesa 6, Lubbock 2.

I Horner 12. Clovis 7.
TEAMS— W

A m a r illo .....................83
Lubbock ..................  84
Lctmcsa ....... ...........  4ft
Pampa .................... 43
Albuquerque . . . . . .  43
Borger .................. .. 43
Abilene .................  37
Clovis ....................... 19

Sports Round-Up
By 'HUGH FULLERTON. Jit.

NEW YORK—o r —Tami Maurlel , 
lo has been training longer ar.d! 
harder for next week's fight w ith ! 
Gus Lesnevlch than he did even for 
his heavyweight title shot at Joe 
Louis—and promoter Andy Neidcr- 
lelter attributes this burst of energy 
to a neighborhood rivalry—"Mui- 
rello (that's the way Andy pro
nounces it) and Rocky Graziano are 
neighbors in Brooklyn now ai d 
every since Rocky won the chain-. 
plcMship Tami has been talking 
about it,'' Andy explains. "It  isn’t 
exactly jealousy but—"—Well, you 
know I'ami is a guy who likes the 
spotlight almost as much as lie 
likes spaghetti. He likes to be the 
center of a crowd.

EARLY TRAIN ING
Koss Lockridge, former English 

instructor at Simmons College who 
recently  won a $150.060 prize for 
his novel, ‘‘Raintree County." can 
credit his college sports training 
for the ease wf.h which he col
lected his dough—When Lockrldgc 
reached New York from his Michi
gan home, he was so short of 
cash that he walked 21 blocks to 
learn that he had won the prize. 
But that didn't bother Ross. He 
used to be a cross country runner 
at Indiana U. back in 1935.

SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES
Despite the loss of Jack Hill and 

Jim Counsilman, Ohio State's swim
ming team is a strong favorite to 
win Its foul th major title in one 
year In the National AAU outdoor 
meet at Tyler. Texas, next week— 
and to make things tougher lor 
Coach Mike Peppe's rivals. Viler 
Anderson, who can dive better than 
a third-rate boxer, has been ruled 
eligible for another year of college 
competition — Ex - middleweight 
champion Mickey Walker has do
nated one of his paintings to be 
auctioned for the Damon Rynyon 
Cancer Fund at the Ous Lesnevlch- 
Tami Mauriello fight.

COSTLY CHATTER
Trainer Maxic Hlrsch. who lost 

Stymie when Hirsch Jacobs claim
ed him for $1.500 as a two-yeai- 
old, recalls that he almost got the 
colt back about a month later— 
“ I had a claim all filled out for 
him and I stopped to' talk to 
someone and got to the office too 
late to put it In the box,’’ Maxie 
explains—who said talk is cheap?

OB
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

New York 16. St. Louis 4. 
Washington 3, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 9. Philadelphia 1.
Boaton ft. Ch irac» 3.
TEAMS— W L Pet.

New York . . . . . . . .  61 30 .870
Detroit ....... . ............ 47 39 .547
Boston . . I . « . . « ........  48 40 .645
Ph ilade lph ia .............. 44 45 .494
Cleveland ................  *9 43 .476
Washington ............. 39 47 .453
Chicago .................... 39 61 .433 21%
St. Louis ................  32 51 .372 26%

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

8». L ouIh 3, New  York 2. —
Brooklyn $. Cincinnati t.
Chicago 6. Boston 4.
Pittsburgh 8. 3. Philadelphia 8. 2

TEAMS— W L Pet. OB
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . .  56 36 .809 . .
Boston ....................  48 40 .645 6
St Loiltk ................  4« 41 .439 6%
New York ........   45 39 .536 7
Chicago ..................  42 47 .472 12%
Cincinnati ............... 42 49 .402 1.1%
Pittsburrh ............... 38 61 .427 16%
Philadelphia ...........  37 53 .411 13

Small Field Is Beady 
For Famed Arlington 
Running, Tomorrow

CHIC AGO—iff*)—The famed Ai 
ltngton Classic, hitherto the race 
that usually settles the three-year- 
old championship of the year, win 
be decided tomorrow by a small 
field, smacking cn tangy inter- 
rectiona) flavor.

However, none of the three year 
olds that raced to victory in the 
Kentucky Derby, the Preakness and 
the Belmont Stakes will be in the 
competition. Jet Pilot, the Derby 
winner, has retired from racing en
tirely. Faultless, victorious in the 
Preakness. is resting and Phalanx, 
which triumphed in the Belmont, 
simply avoided the Issue by remain
ing in tiie cost.

The race at a mite and a quarter 
foi a grass purse of $93.800, prob
ably will be witnessed by upwards 
of 30.000. •

It  appears as if ftve colts and 
two fillies will battle it out for the 
top prize, approximately $72.000.

Fervent, owned by Warren 
Wright's Calumet Farm, probably 
will go to the post as the favorite

Fervent's main challenger prob
ably will come from one of the two 
fillies—the King's Ranch But Why 
Not. She was a handy winner in 
the mite Matron Handicap last. 
Monday and her rider Warren 
Mehrtcns did riot appear to extend 
her in her flashy run down the 
stretch. But Why Not was beaten 
by a length by Phalanx in the mile 
and quarter Dwyer Stakes in New 
York In June and she also finished 
second to Phalanx in the Longer 
Empire City Stakes, run at a mite 
and three sixteenths early this 
month.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Result*

Houston 7. Oklahoma C ity 1. 
Fort Worth 1. Shreveport 6 . 
Dalle* 8. Beaumont 2.
San Antonio and Tulaa (ra in ).

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
By Th* Associated Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B a ltin *-D IM agglo . New York .344; 

IloailruaU. Cleveland .889.
Home run«— W illiam «, Boston and 

Heath. St Lout« 19.
P itching — Harder, Cleveland 6-1 

.857- FBVh . New York 21-» .786.

I t  requires 25 pounds of feed to
bring a pullet to laying age.

If you don't 
know your 
Lifo Insur
ance, know 
your L i f e  
I nturence

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bat tin*—W alker, Philadelphia .344: 

Guatine. Pittsburgh .338. -
Home runs—Mize. New York 2ft; 

Marshall. New York and Klner. P ltt«-  
bur*h. 26 »

_  - ,____ _  . . .  Pit rii Ins -Blackwell. Cincinnati 17-2
Read The Pampa New* Want Ada .996: Leonard. Philadelphia 11-4 .733.

CAL FOSTER
AMD HIS NODEIN BRASS BAND

Will Be at the Newly Air-Conditioned

Southern Gab
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night.

=  ■ ------------------------------- , ,
■w

on Tab les

-------—

ABILENE—Two booming
runs by R. C. Otey and the relief 
pitching of Dub Scott brought the 
Pampa Oilers a 11-6 win over the 
Abilene Blue Sox last night tliat 
evened the seder at one all.

Otey's second four ply came at a 
vital moment in the eighth inning 
with tlie score tied at 6-C and 
Pitcher Foster White aboard, with 
two away. The Oilers then went on 
to score two more in the big eighth 
and one in the ninth, but only for 
good measure.

Scott, who had twirled sevin in
nings In the series opener, entered 
the game In the bottom of the 
eighth after the first two Sox had 
readied base off White. Scott then 
passed Rhcingans to load bases with 
nobody down. The pole dial rally 
was stepped when Range 1 topped 
to Bailey and Stuoby Greer lined 
to O'Connell who threw to second 
to double Qucvreaux o ff second.

Otey's first four master came in 
the sixth with the hassocks empty 
that sent the Oiled) ip front 6-5. 
The Sex came back in the seventh 
to tie it up and then came the 
big Pampa eighth. Tom O’Connill 
sent the Oilers away to a quick 1-0 
lead when he hemered over the 
scoreboard in left center field 

Tlie lead was short lived when 
Julian Pressley. Sox third baseman, 
doubted two runs In the bottom of 
the first. Tlie Otters tied it up in 
the second, the Sox went ahead 
again in the third with one run. 
ar.d the Oilers came back in the 
fourth to again tic it up 3-3. Stubby 
Greer homered in the fifth that put 
the hosc ahead -5-3 before -Otey 
went to work.

Box .swirc:
P A M P A —

Otey. 2*» .........
O ’COIHH'II, tfS . .
Bailey, II*
Bailor. If .....
Gregory. rf . . . .
Kango. 3I> . . . . .
Chambers, c ...
Selbv. ef ......
White. 1» .................  3
Scott, p .........

~  Totals 7771...
ABILENE—

IlhcinKans, rf ..
Kunire. cf ....
Greer, ss ......
Rowland. If ..
Pressley. 2b ...
Reran. 2!> .. ...
Means, lb ......
Konctzki. c ..
Coapland. p ... 
xQuevreaux ...
1 mined, p ..........

X—Singled for Coapland in 8th. 
Score by innings:

Pampa ..................... ttO 121 011—11
Abilene ............ ... f .. 201 100 100— 0

Huns batted in: Ote.V 3. O ’Connoll. 
Bauer 4. Selby 2, Greer 2. P res le y  
2, Reran. Means Two-baxe hit« 
Bauer, Range 2. Greer. PrexHley. 
Home run»: O’Connell. Otey 2. Greer. 
Double play«: O’Connell. Otey. and 
Bailey; O’Connell and Otey. Stolen 
bases: O’Connell. Runge. Bases on 
balls: O ff W hite 5, Scott 3. Coapland 
4, Imniel 1. Strike-out«, by Whit«* 4. 
Scott 2. Coapland 4. H its: O ff W hite 
ti in 7 inning«; Scott 0 In 2 Inning«: 
Goapland 11 In 8 inning*; Immel 1 In 
1 inning. W inning pitcher: White. 
Losing pitcher: Coapland. Left on 
bases* Pampa 8, Abilene 11. Wild 
pitches: Coapland 2. Burned runs: 
Pampa 9. Abilene 5. Umpires: Smith 
and Barbour. Tim e of game: 2:32.

A B R H P O A E
. b .1 2 7 ;{ 1

. 1 2 1 2 4 0

. » •i « 7 0 1

II •1 0 (1

1 1 0 1 .0
. t 2 2 0 2 II

0 •} 7 2 II
. ÎV 0 Ï 2 h <1

1 0 0 1 »
0 0 0 0 0

41 11 1 3 2 7 1 3 •¿
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0 II •1 0 li
. 4 1 1 4 0 0

. 5 :: r* (I
. 3 1 1 2 1 fl
. 5 <1 1 2 0 1

. 5 1 1 :t 2 1
0 2 7 « 2

. 4 0 1 1 1 (1
. :t 0 1 h 0 (I
T 1 0 t 0 o fl

. .  0 0 4) 0 « 0
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AUSTIN—Armour Stewart, head 
of tlie Texas State Boxing Com
mission. lias announced that lie has 
ordered Texas Welterweight Cham
pion Johnny Dabbs to put his crown 
on the block in a title match with 
Oklahoma champ Ben Evans.

Site of the match will be tlie 1.000 
seat Amarillo Auditorium on August 
ISth according to Stewart This will 
be the first lime that any title 
fight has been held in the Pan
handle and will be under the pro
motion of Arvis Wood ring . Stewart 
says. ;— —

Dabbs, a Beaumont, Texas lad. 
is not only recognized as the Texas 
champion but also wears the crown 
for the entire southern states.

The Beaumont ieuther-sllngor 
has a remarkable record of forty- 
six wins and has never been the 
victim of a knock-out in his five 
years of ring activity.

His opponent who has squared off 
against such fighters as Fritzi 
Zivic, Freddie Dawson- Major Jones 
and Nick Moran, likewise has x 
clean slate in the knock-out col
umn and according to Stewart, is

one of the few uien In Texas that
could give Dabbs a “ run for hi*
money "

City Drops Concern 
Over Wild Water Well

BRADY------- Brady today was no
\ longer seriously concerned with a 
| water well running wild on T. K. 
Adams place two mites west of 

I Richland Springs.
Officials here first believed the 

well was affecting the city's wuter 
supply and asked the state to in
vestigate the ireely llowing well.

But It was learned the Adams well 
lies in a different strata.

Read The pampa News Want Ada

POLICE CIIEIF RESIGNS
TEXARKANA. Ark.—bP>—R  Mar

lin Giles yesterday submitted his 
resignation as chief of police here, 
effective Aug. .15.

He has been a member of the 
police departmeat since 1924 and 
Chief since 1938.

I f  the nation is to progress, we 
must have a fluid economy and 
prices must be allowed to fluctu
ate according to supply and de
mand.
—Millard D. Brown, president 

P 0 nnsylvania Manufacturers' 
Assn.

IA/E  CAN acfually give 
¥ you magnificent new- 

Buick engine performance 
righf in your’37,’3B,’39,’40, 
*41, or ’42 Buick. We'll install 
a  new factory-built Buick 
engine “ Power Package’ ! 
»-¡n  one simple operation;

It’s easier and cheaper in 
the long run than part-by
part replacement, and it 
makes your Buick as good 
a« new as far as engine 
performance it concerned.

The cast it a lot lest then 
you might think—come on 
in and ask us about it. And 
if you like, we’ll arrange 
for easy payments to suit 
your budget.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

117 N. Ballard 
Phone 123

FREE FREE
High School Boys 
and Girls, LOOK!

i All whnol children no matter 
what are or grade will he ad
mitted to the carnival grounds 
free tonight—Friday, July 25. 

: This offer is also good for the 
High School graduates of 1947. 
No tickets or coupons. No red 
tape. Simply tell the ticket taker 
on the front gate which school 

I you attend.

T. J. TIDWELL 
Shows and Carnival

West Texas' Oldest 
and Biggest Carnival

PAMPA
Sooth ol Ball Park

On Tukc Sf.

SHOWING A LL  
THIS WEEK
Through Saturday

Bigger and Better than Ever
Latest Rides 

Newest Attractions

T. J. Tidwell States:
That he’s been selling fun 
in Pampa for years, that 
he has one of the best car
nivals in his career this 
season with plenty of new 
attractions and that he 
thinks “Gertie and Her 
Monkeys’’ is the best car* 
nival show he has ever 
seen.

Bring Your Friends lo the Friendly Store
AND SAVE

A. J. CUMMINGS
6 Yr. Old Bottled in Bond

4-5

TEACHERS
SCOTCH

. . . . . . . $5.954-5

Schenley's Reservi
86 Pf., 65 GNS ¡39

RALLENTINE ALE
Mekong« $4.60
K INSEY  DRY G IN  $v £ 7  
94.4 Pf., pf................  1 .0#

W I N E p t 55c

Ft

PHILADELPHIA
86.8%, 65 G.N.S.

4-5

YELLOWSTONE 4
BOTTLED IN BOND

pt. *3.25 4-5 . 5.39 
RIONDO R UN  $950
86 Pf., 4-5 . . . .  ** •  * 0

KING 'S TREASURE tktU
Whiskey, 86.8 Pf., pf. 9 9 C

EVERYTHING 
ICE COLD

KINSEY 86.8%, 65 GNS

». M .N  , 5  >2.99

Service Liquor Store
.523 W. FOSTER 
FINEST PACKAGE

> I

is
s

i



v i  H U T ?FEW FlKlANOF-SJS WOULD Y '^
HAVE THE O A R IN G  TO /  WE 
QiVE A %  10 .000 ,000  < CASH 
CHECK FOR AN INDIAN'S \  UM ______
c la im  t o  Ch ic a g o - b u t  / a l l  w  g iv e . 
it  w a s  t r a d in g  l ik e  6 in t o  y o u  a
THIS— t h a t  MADE i—y  INDIAN N  CHE.O< 
ME WHAT I A M ___ / V PENNIES."^

E R - S J " ’ VO'  ̂ ’
DID THAT \  BETCHAf f

MILLVUN
DOLLyAHS.

HAVE IMPROVED fHli
pjEM  BOTH- - I Cl

...SO WE PREDICT WE'U FIND 1WS 
WFM4T MODEL HhS BLOSSOMED ' 
INTO k LOVEW DINARS PER50NML

OOR ARTlßf H  
RECALLS THAT * 
ONLY ICR INGLE'S 
SOFT. NOlWSHm<?
so a p  even
TOUCHED THAT 

IMF ANT6  DAINTY, 
S * I N ^ ' ~ ^  

U g */  TWADDLE... 
j L j  DNMXJLTHAW
H  TWADDLE!

SORRY. MRS 
A I OAKLY . BUT 

KRtWBLf USER ..\  I WE USTBNÇP 
FOR BEAUT* FOR x ÿ 1 ALL I CAB! 
60PY BuildiNö. FOR 

clear thinking... IM M S m M

.ONCEIF CAN_ HOLD S ' AND FOLKS! TH| SEARCH THAT HAS 
ME LITTLE <  ROCKED THE NATION MEN K  ALMOST OWL

iow6ER-.rtus-V*e«e leavhng-------- -------------
BALD DUE HCYIAE/‘fcU tttek*’*«
Hi ll HELP YOU / i S ^ B  j
pull me up.. /  J f n |  n

^  MOW '’ T HETRE 
LOOKING 

UNDER ROÍ* 
FOR THE 
KRINGLE

L. CittJ •

7 ) o c « Koowrz...
JT HI -PIESS TO 
TURNOFF THE 
KRINGLE PROGRAM'.

This IS such ay Eh. BuT l£ « n 
T wanTA S in k . 
JUST KEEP . 

Dumpin ' / >

ThAOwins This 
CARSO OvER- 
eOARD iS
BREWING .
MY HEART/ —

r  TAKS IT \ 
jP  WITH TH'
Shark that 's 
. fo llo w in ' . 
T  US.' / S

p r e t t y  piece  o f , 
c l o t h ...d o  x / 
have to  throw  I
. IT OVERBOARD ' 
t v  TOO* >

• I WE’LL P\OvE IRNKÖIGLE’ 
■J BOOT 1DN1GHT. NICK-'■'rlSi 

NE WON’ T CARE IF THE 
■DUCMEE5 POES (SET Th£
¿ i c o n t r a c t  to fix  u p

5CHOC

WE MAKE-UMv ^
f lo w e r

GARDE tO NEAR
SCH O O L.'^

DUT The TEACHERSHERIFF,lv® <30T A  V  
HUNCH THAT 6RANET > 
HID SOMETHING ON 
IHE SCHOOL GROUNDS 
BEFORE HE LEFT >
io w n  th r ee  y
TEAR« AGO.'

ANO THE KIDS 
WOULD HAVE 
NOTICED j *  

ANT, M  
P iG G 'NS- H  
_  R E D .' 3

That
mat BE

the
An s w e r

HAVEN'T TOV.D 
C t f l R «  WKPlT , 
•DINE REPOSE' 
IS  EIK E INSIDE

iVLVST p v p c e  o n

R S n  CAUGHT OUT

HE'S WILD

\NH«VO.
T H IN K ? LOOK

MUCHt h « t *s  w h e r e
S H E W  LYQL, 
TOU K N O W '

S / m o m ívTme OUT Anyhow, 
IT VMA5 
FUN

WHILE IT 
LASTED/

m a y m  SO, 
BUT I  

PREDICTTy(f
TfeLBPHCNF 
IS HERB 

TO STAY I >

1 Mild*
I ano IJ FOLDED 

/  BY 
POPULAR

request; .

M ey.SlOW  Do w n  iw k e / YOU 
w a n t  lb  roll AROUND IN THE 
.D itch with that big  c a t ?

OF Business ! MY 
DRUM WOKE UP THE 
BABY NEXT DOOR I m

LIUPi

THE DECISION IS UP TO YOU. MV 
ADVICE IS TO CONFESS THE WORK

THAT'S FREE __
X r \  ADVICE—  rÍK »X g Z  
ucéNONoaooo k ,  ~Y) t  

CHARGE/ J ly & 'k l

CAN YOU IMAGINE ^  
WHAT IT WOULD DO TO HER 
TO LEARN THAT HER FATHER 
L WAS A CRIMINAL 7

ISN'T A TRIP UP \  
THE RIVER UTTER 
THAN COWERING THE 
REST« YOUR LIFE 
IN FRONT Of A / 
. WEAKl LIKE THE )

T YOU'RE MAO, FLINT/ I 1 
CAN’T TELL THE POLICE 
That rvf got Twenty years 
IN THE PEN HAN6ING ^  

L  OVER MV HEAD. M

YOU DON'T UNDEP- 
STAND. t COULD TARE 
ITMYMLf. SOT t HAVE 
A DAUGHTER AND A 
WIFE. IT WOULD RUIN 

THEM. >

QUICKIES

G A IN - Federal rralestate experts, 
however, m in im i» the protests lodg
ed almost every clay by members 
of Congress, slate and municipal o f
ficials, taxation bodies. Industrie 1 
business and civic groups. They ad
mit. however, that a nationwide sur
vey should be made as the basis 
lor framing a definite policy on the 
problem. . .

Western States are the principal 
victims. Here are, the percentages o f 
land and property owned in num- 
• rous commonwealths bv the U. 8.:

LANE-l
p7-lA

CO THAT, MR. 
OF EVERYTH»«

M i«  DEANE HAS BEEN HAVING

WORKING IN THE YARD. HE'S 
INCORRIGIBLE. I MAY EVEN ASK 
HIM TO- GIVE UP THAT ROOM 
ABOVE THE G A R A G E - 1----- -

AND YOUR HUSBAND 15 A  
PROMISING PRODUCER.

P6AR...THIS IS CATHY 
DEANE, ONE OF OUR L i ME
Prom ising  p ic tu r e  Ml n e : 
• p l a y e r s  , i

HEAR Tüê 
WOMAN'SY O U  J U S T  

HOUND H IM  
HE’LL LO VE

Spain'« 290 bull rings saw the 

killing for 1900 bulls and IIAOO homes

I annually.

So  THE ENGLISHMANAN ENGLISHMAN. AN 
IR ISHMAN AND A 
SCOTCHMAN EACH 
HAD A  BREW  
AND A  FLV FEU. 
IN EACH GLASS/

, i’ ll HAWF. SOME- FUN 
_ _ _ _ J  VYtTH FTéNNY  WITH r 

MY REAL- (.AM CCO i A N O  THIS J
HE W R U N g
H IS  OUT/ c

DIPPED HIS OUt 
T h e  ir is h m a n  
B l e w  h is  o u t  

A N D  THE 
SC O T C H M A N -

[w h y , it 's  S a c k  ! v  " 

JYlMAT'S urrHRLV VSbMPECFvM.
HE plDNl'T.
SOCK MS/ Em p  rv OCD CASE

Pampa Newt, Friday. July 26, 194t IDISG JOCKEY
WASHINGTON. (N®A>—Con- 

is. which liates and despises all

“ r% r
_______ ____________ iaed W ire ). The Aasoelated P re u  I* eniltleU • * -
to the u h  for republloalloii uf all the local news printed In thla 

aa well aa all AP new» dispatches, entered aa second cImjsj 
the post office at Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March Ir i.  1171.

'ardan

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T B S
Ito per week.. Paid In adv

by Peter Edtón

THANKS F O R  A  G O O D  R A C E
This is a thank-you note.
It is extended by The Pampa Daily* News for the fine 

cooperation, which made a success Sunday of the annual 
running of the All-Am erican Soap Box Derby.

Than he go to more people than could be listed here.
Without their help and interest, the event, this annual spe
cial event of The News, there wxiuld not have been a Soap 
Box Derby for boys from 11 through 15 years of age.

The Pampa Lions Club membership showed its ability 
in arranging and conducting a race which has been highly 
commented by those who saw it. Literally hundreds of 
jtersons saw it, Morris Enloe deserves a  good deal of 
credit for his leadership as general chairman.

Thanks go to those who came as spectators and stood 
jn very hot sunshine to see the races. Thanks go to the 
County Commissioners’ Court, to 111e City Police and 

TJounty Sheriff’s office, to the State Highway Patrolmen 
;— a l| for their aid in various ways. The sponsors of the 
boys deserve no small amount of credit, inasmuch as they 
helped the boys with the money-end of building the cars 
and gave encouragement.

Also a number of businessmen did little favors for the 
boys without receiving anything in return. The Pampa 
Roping Club had several members there on horseback,
helping direct the traffic. Property owners on each side .........   ̂ ^    u
of the course permitted the use of their land as parking /guaranteed tu> handsome as Clark 
space, and even went so far as to permit the Club to take Gable or Pat Hurley, 
down portions of the fencing around the land. The U. S.
Army Recruiting Station at Amarillo, through the local 
B u b -s ta t io n  personnel, lent a sound truck which proved of 
invaluable help. The Guard unit here lent the use of its 
|c ley hone ay at dll.------------------------

Thanks go to the parents for turning out hoys who 
proved good sports. As was well known, there could be 
but one winner— the others would be losers. They were 
good sports, for they ran a good race. And the winner had 
reserve for victory, as well as understanding for those 
who lost. lie  will be a good sport when he goes into the 
huge race at Akron, Ohio, with at least 100,000 persons 
looking on. _______________________ — — — -------------------- _

"We are looking forward to another race next year—  
one even bigger than this one. Rut even if it should not be 
any mom outstanding. The Pampa News, Culberson Chev
rolet, and Chevrolet Division are grateful for the results 
as they are.

government press agent« when 
they’re employed by the bureauc
rats. -has suddenly grown public- 
relations conscious Itself In a big 
way.

The Senate is considering a bi
partisan move to hire a $5600-a- 
year official photographer—to make 
'em look prettier. And both Houses 
ate about to give final okay on a 
move lb  set up a “Coordinator of 
Recording * acuities”—a disc jockey 
to record the Voice of Congress on 
immortal platters. •

These two developments top the 
House action to set up a "Coordin
ator of Information." As reported 
in this column g few days ago. his 
job will be to file and digest useless 
information.

It lias also become known that the 
Hon. John Taber, chairmaYi of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
and a wartime enemy of Elmer 
Di vis's OWI, wasn't above accepting 
the services of a paid press agent 
himself this spring, when his com
mittee started dodging bad publicity 
brickbats.

The deul to provide Congress with 
un official photographer was started 
by Senators Chavez. Kilgore, Gur
ney. Uutler. Cupehart. Brewster and 
Hatch. The way things are now. the 
news photographers take pictures 
that make congressmen look like 
what they are. Good candid camera 
stuff. Double chins. Bowing manes, 
bald pates, baggy punts and eyes. 
NO MOKK I LNIMO STUFF

But an official pliolograptier with 
a studio and all expenses paid out 
of the contingent fund of the 
Senate, would really do a Job. Re
touch the plates. Erase the wrinkles. 
AH the prints they wanted for free,

T h e  R e c e d i n g  

R e c e s s i o n
BV MELCHIOR PALY!, PRO .
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WASHINGTON 

By RAY TUGJLKK
END A N G ER ED — Congressional 

approval of huge appropriations to 
finance European recovery based on 
the Marshall program has been 
seriously endangered by the Tru- 
loan-Vandcnberg agreement not to 
summon a special session cf Con
gress in early or late autumn, it» 
the opinion of many supporters of 
the proposed anti-CommunisRi bloc 
In Western Europe

The behind-the-scenes story oi 
the decision against un extru ses
sion is enlightening. The original 
suggestion came entirely from the 
White House, according to 8pecker 
Martin and other G. O. P- leaders, 
and without uny consultation with 
them.

Mr. Tntman was represented us 
believing that new money for aid 
to Europe would he reoutred long 
before Congress reconvened in regu
lar. session next Junuarv

Then, without warning. Senator 
Vandenbcig and Mi. Truman held 
a private huddle at which they 
agreed that there would be no spec
ial call. Thus, there will be no funds 
available for implementing the Mar
shall plan until next April or Muv. | 
After Congress reassembles, it will 
take at least three months for it to 
reach any decision on this ques
tion.

ISOLATIONISM  -  Political con- 
derh over A growing spirit of a new 
form of isolationisn: throughout the 
country, and especially in the Middle 
West, was responsible for the Tru 
Hian-Vandenberg pact. The two men 
figure that the American people 
ana their Congressional representa
tives require sharper prodding on 
the nee»d for fighting Moscow with 
fnaMrial and financial resources.

file  rocky road which (die pro- 
¿ostd, Greco-Turkish “ loan" had 
to travel on Capitol Hill, all hough 
the amount involved is only $4flo,- 
000400. alarmed Mr. Truman. Al- 
thotlgh he advanced the idea on 
March 12 with dire warnings of the 
Urgent need for speed, it look Con- 
gress more than four months to 
eome across with ihe cash Advance 
money was obtained from the R f\ 
C. ,

'D ie delay in acting on the more 
elaborate program may prove fatal 
The funds Which we have already 
ftraijted to the anti-Russian coun- 
triffc will be exhausted long before 
January 1, according to recent <h- 
fHufri&tif adviocs

And as of today the $20 000.000.000 
■Miit in England. Prance. Western 
Oifmany, Oreece. Turkey and Italy 
lince V-E Day have kept them bare
ly <tllve They have contributed sn 
little to basic reconstruction that 
certain M. C.’s refer to the loans as 
"Opera'ion Rathole " and question 
,fhe advisability of pouring out more 
Mofiey

(»AM B LE  Aside front political 
“ over Congressional and

i session of Congress
Administration spokesmen, with 

President Truman and Secretary 
Marshall headlining the cast, will 
try to im pre* upon the American 
public the need for backing up the 
program. The enter Executive, In 
a lour which may resemble Wood- 
row Wilson’s nationwide, deathbed 
swing around on 'behalf of the 
L- ague of Nations, may deliver hall 
a dozen key speeches. He is willing 
to stake hi:, iiolilical future on this 
Issue.

Russia’s continued recalcitrancy is 
also expected to convince the voters 
that the U. 9. must block her ex
pansion to the Atlantic Ocean, the 
Mediterranean and to Asia Should 
Molotov seek to sabotage the No
vember conference of the Foreign 
Ministers at Paris, the spectacle 
may also help in wtnniui Congres
sional approval for the grandiose. 
Truman-Marshal) blueprint.

But it is admitted on all side? 
that the Whin- House, its well as 
the so-called internationalist wing 
of the G. O. P„ is taking a desperate 
gamble against time in the delay.

CONFISCATION — Although a 
score of bills have been introduced 
a! the current session to force the 
federal government to compensate 
states and local communities for 
taxes lost on property and ¡and 
taken over by Washington, the out
look for the complaints against con
fiscation appears dark.

The question has become acute 
throughout »lie nation, lor F. D. R. 
and Harold I,. Iekes, as .Secretary ol 
the Interior, were land-grabbers. 
The war emergency also led to sei
zure of valuable real estate for mili
tary. naval and air units. And fed- 

j era! agencies have been extremely 
I - low in returning these holdings, or 

in-l-tn • nronor '"ompensaUon to 
the original owners, 

a  itte .it ,,ai v«.y revealed that 
Uncle Sam now owns 24 irercent of 
the land area of the continental 
United States. I f  Ihe territories are 
included, the figure leaps to 30 
irercent. The list includes national 
parks, wildlife havens, irrigation 
and power projects. Indian reserva
tions, cantonments, docks, air fields, 
hospitals, prisons, tidelnnds, conser
vation and flood control areas, and 
mineral rights on laud leased ur 
ever. acid.

And tire way these things usually 
work out. first thing you know this 
official photographer would be 
wanting u monopoly. Press camera- 
men would be batted from hearings: 
They would have to take afiproved 
prints, all alike, as handed out by 
the official photographer.

A still sweeter graft than this, 
however. Is about to receive con
gressional approval in the Legisla
tive Appropriation Act. setting up 
the Coordinator of Recording 
Facilities.

For ihe past ten years or so, Rob
ert J, Coar and his wife. Helen, 
have been running a recording 
studio-on the fifth floor of the old 
House Office Building. They got 
rent, heat arfd light free from 
Uncle Sam. They Insulted their 
own equipment, which they say re
presents a $30,000 investment.

Here they cut records for con
gressmen who wanted to make 
canned speeches to send out on 
platters to their home-town sta
tions. The rates were $0 for a 15- 
minute platter. $4 for five minutes, 
and $2.50 for a one- or two-minute 
short. This Ls qfbout half what the 
commercial recording studios charge, 
but they to pay overhead.

This year Coar got ideas of 
expanding operations. He proposed 
that Congress take over his business 
at a cost to the taxpayers of $25.000 
a year. Including $9000 for his wife, 
and n staff of three engineers and 
a secretary.
m a k e  a  f e w  c h a n g e s

His first Idea was that he be call
ed Coordinator of Radio Informa
tion Facilities. Tbe Congressional 
Radio Correspondents Association 
stopped that one and made him 
change the name. Congress then 
hacked down the snlarlos to $6600 
for Coar. $3200 for his wife.

But they’ll go on the government 
payroll as things now stand. Accord
ing to Coar's testimony, he would 
like to make authorized recordings 
of hearings, provide announcers to 
introduce the congressmen, arrange 
forums, and give other services 

Who is going to get the $6. the $4 
and the $2.50 isn’t quite clear. Coar 
said it could be set up any way. but 
there seemed to be no idea of turn
ing it into the Treasury.

The advantages of this setup to 
Congress arc said to be that It will 
give the representatives and sena
tors a chance to say what they 
pleasii to editorialize, and to answer 
all the unkind things that are said 
about them In the newspapers.

They might begin by cutting a 
platter to answer this.

ml4-year Bulletin 
of.The Cleveland 
Trust Company. 
This Is piquant, 
in d e e d ,  coming 
from the same 
group of very 
excellent fore
casters who only 
Six months eat-ll- 
er predicted for 
1947 a severe 
"deflation' with 
a 10 per cent 
(14 points) de
cline In prices. 

What happened thus far has been 
something very c '^ ren t. In the 
first quarter of ^ » 7  wholesale 
prices rose by 9 points, on top of 
last year’s 30 point rise; in April 
they declined about 2 point«;: 
since, they have more or less stab
ilised. Now, they are rising again. 
You may guess what they will do 
when the 15 per cent and up rent 
Increase, tlie some 30 per cent 
Increase in coal mining labor 
costs, the all-round boost of wage 
rates, the 16 per cent average 
freight rate Increase asked for, 
will permeate the price structure, 
to say nothing of the threaten
ing rise of basic farm product 
prices.

For a year or longer, the vaat 
majority of business forecasters 
have been predicting a depression. 
In 1949, an economist friend of 
mina foretold a breal

GO  A B O U T
P iCk in G O u
a  h u s b a n d  ?

i  \

w m

Nevada, 87; Arizona, 73; Utah, 72; 
r reaction against another, t„ hnn. «4; Wyoming. 51; California, 

diture of $20,000 000.000 or Montana, 35. *
lo r European rehabilitation ¡ Eastern and Middle Western 

anti-Cor.vniuni>m crusade, states are more fortunate. In the
other oonsiderntlons lie behind following areas the government 
decision not K  hole' ■> I>ceinl | own? less than one percent; Maine.

M u tt ,

Massachusetts. New York. Connec
ticut, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa. Kansas. 
In New Jersey the figure is exactly 
one iiercent

U. 8. realu-rx hold local units gain 
more than they lose from this sys
tem They point to revenue, employ
ment and improvement resulting 
irnm federal activities. They say 
that, whereas only $91,000,000 is lost 
in taxes, the government makes 
contributions of $900.000 000 annual
ly In one form or another.

Independence is not achieved in 
misery and Isolation but affirmed 
In human co-operation and pros
perity.
-Georges Bldault, French foreign

minister.

raw material prices by the. spring 
of 1946. He now sets the date for 
the spring or summer of 1948. 
One day he will be right, no 
doubt. The only question is: next 
year, or six year« hence?

It would take a psychoanalyst 
rather than an economist to un
earth the intellectual and emo
tional motivations underlying tha 
pathetically stubborn depression 
expectation—in the midst of full 
employment, rising prices, record 
national Income, and other symp
toms of an unparalleled boom, 
based on an unprecedented and 
expanding monetary volume, and 
on a world-wide shortage of such 
basic commodities as food and 
fuel, fertilizers, cotton goods, steel 
and other metals, dwellings, ma
chines, and transport equipment.

When inventories rose by seme 
utlon of our problems. I know of 
no real Christian who believes that. 
Many of the leaders of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America undoubtedly believe it, but 
that is evidence that the blind are 
leading the blind-»- that ls why we 
are in one war after another.

And what would be the result 
If everyone were Christian? Then 
we would have no covetousness, no 
hate, no discriminatory laws, no 
unemployment, no vices, no wars, 
and everyone would be steward of, 
his energy, he would love his neigh
bor as himself. He would love his 
neighbor as Jesus loved him. I f 
that would not solve all our prob
lems, nothing would solve them.

la ter on in the speech Taft talks 
about having constant change and 
the constant necessity for adapt
ing to change.

But w# have absolutely no
change in moral laws. And if we 
obey the eternal laws of God, these 
adjustments to new material de
velopments will follow as the night 
follows the day, ;

Again Jesus was evidently 
, wrong according to Taft when Re 

said, "In truth I tell you that un
til heaven and earth pass away, 
not the smallest letter, not a par
ticle shall pass away from the Law 
until all has taken place.” Or, ac
cording to 8t. Luke, "And it is, 
easier for sky and earth to pass 
away than for the smallest detail 
of the Law to lapse.”

Would that the laymen in the 
24 denominations of the 27.000,J 
000 people who belong to these 
churches supporting the Federal1 
Council of Churches, could read, 
this report of a speech made by, 
Charles P. Taft. A few more pagan-' 
istlc statements like this should 
arouse every Christian in every 
church that belongs to that organ
ization enough to demand that 
their organization withdraw from 
the Federal Council of Churches 
of Qhrist in America.

lieve that we wilt not contribute 
another penny toward so-called 
rehabilitation, relief, and recon
struction abroad, notwithstanding 
the Hoover Program, the Truman 
Doctrine, and the Marshall Plan? 
That we would permit millions to 
starve and let scores of millions 
turn over to bolshevism? Like it 
or not, we are committed to giving 
substantial aid abroad over and 
above our official commitments. 
The question is not whether we 
will give away more ballons. The; 
question is: what will we ac
complish by doing so, and how 
much longer can we go od with 
that kind of financing without' 
accomplishing anything much ex
cept to aggravate our shortages 
at home.
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F in n  P h tb f lY T E B IA N  CHURCH
___ H r. On ( I u  NelHon, paHlor. t : l l  a.m

—T il«  church achool 40:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. I I  Common wor- 
ghlp. 7.30 p.m.—Tuxls Westminster 
Fellowship.

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, paator, CIS E. 

Francis Ave. Sunday School 9:46 with 
Lloyd Satterwhlte, superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11. Training 
Union for all age» at 7, Floyd Crow, 
director. Evening worship at 8. W MU 
meets In circles llrst and third W ed- 
Tiesdavs. and at the church on sec* 
ond fourth Wednesdays, at 2. In ter
mediate U. A .’s ami fi. A .'». and 
Junior O. A . ’s and It. A .’s Wednesday 
at 7:30 a t the church. W eekly teach
ers and officers meeting Wednesday 
at 1:20. "P eop le ’s Power N igh t" at

Mayor of Chicago
C ^ 2 » s r r ' i «  P r e v i« «

p r

t h é  s a l v a t i o n  a r m y
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commandln«. 

Services wUI be held a t I I I  B. At 
hert. W ednesday- Services a t 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Munduy school at 9:45; Mom- 
In « worship at 11 a.m.: Young Peo-

ge’s service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv
it. 8 p.m.

FR AN C IS  AV E N U E  CHURCH 
OF C H RIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Hnnday: Bible 
school 9:45 a m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:it a.m.; preaching and eve 
ning worship; 8:00 p.m. Wednesday; 
Ladles Bible class 3 p;m. Wednesday;

HORIZONTAL 3 Rom an ''
i t  Pictured m ay-- emperor 

. ^  or of Chicago, 4 Midday t * 
*. Martin — - r ^  5 Otherwisej 
- •  Interstlced /  • Place*
10 Antler t \7 Lieutenant 
13 Brushing v

i 14 Consideration" ® S t ill '
18 Age >1 0  Pile v •
19 Forthright; 11 Spoken-1
21 Damage «
22 Rough lava'
23 An (Scot.)/ 
¿4 Artificial Y  
a  language 
£0 Parent A  
27 Fold of skin

. ,25O ily (  i ^ S in d ia n  
I ¡28 Cretan '46 Angers

12 Sun god *.__*  mountain^. 47 Hire A.
15 Morning (ab.) 30 Bulgarian coin 48 Italian town
16 Arrived "
17 Salver/« 
19 Biers 1

.20 Hypnotic' 
states

Mid-week Bible sutdy 
meeting 8:40 p.m.

and prayer

. . ___ ______ _ ______  - igh
16 Wednesday with the Youth Choir 

furnishing mu: 
lows with W .

music,
L. Ayers

Choir practice fol- 
direettng.

, U N ITE D  PE N T E C O S TA L  C H U R C H
1048 W . Brown bt., J. B. Hamilton, 

'pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.m. Evatigellstla service, s 
p.m. Ladles ‘Missionary service, W ed
nesday at I  p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday a t I  p.m.

i C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
, 8 2 4  S. Barnes. Collins Webb, Pastor. 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m. II. C. Black- 

•'Shear, superintendent. Morning wor- 
,shin, 11; Train ing Union, 6:30 p.m. 
.Travis White, director. Evening wor
ship, 7:50. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
K »0  o f even'
9.M.U. meets

fclose o f evening worship service 
iW .M.D. meets In circles seoor.d and 
fourth Mondays and at the '  nurcl, 

‘ first and third Mondays. Men’s Broth  
.erhood meets every first and third 
.'Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Y. W . A.. In ter
m ed ia te  ft. A ., Junior K. A . Junior 
,0. A. and Sunbeams meet Wednesday 
wvenlngs, 7. Intermediate Q. A meets 
iln the homes o f the members W ednes
day afternoons. 4. M id-week prayer- 
service. Weduesday, 8 p.m.

,. C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
' (00 N. Frost. Rev. Russell tlreene 
'W est, minister. 9:46 a.m. — Sunday 
ischool. H  a.m.—Morning worship CTS0 
" i,—Group meetings. 7UM* p.m.— 

yer meeting, Wednesday.

C H U R C H  O F  OOO
Aubrey M itchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m. Pleaching 11 a.m. W illing Work - 
ere band 7:Su p.m. Preaching 0 p.m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. F r i
day, young people’s service with Char
les Ackley, president, In charge 7:46 
p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T , C O L O R E D
600 W. Oklahoma Ave., W . B. Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
8:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
Without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p.m. M id-week Bible 
(tudy and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
1:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S TA L  H O LINESS
C H U R C H

Alcock and Zimmer. Hey. l.uther
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:46 a.m. 
Morning worship —1 1 a.m. Evening 
Worship Sunday—I  00 p ita. Bllrle 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. 8. 
-7 :00 p.m. 632 Roberta. Phone 62-W.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  H A Z A R E N B
North W est and Buckler. E lbert La- 

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible echool 
1:46 a.m. Morning service 10:60. Evan-

{ejlatlc service 8. Youth groups meet 
17:30. "T h e  Church with the Friend
ly H eart."

29 Narrow sired  23j)ak lru ltV^
31 June bug/
32 Born
33 Asterisks y  
36 He 1« noted I t 1

E  —  le a d e r  /
38 Toward
39 Symbol for^ 

neon ,
40 From (prefix )
*41 Accomplish -

S2 Compass point 
4 British f *

counties __^
49 Altitude (ab )
50 A llot *
¡52 Mineral rocks'
■53 Roman date^
,64 Rued f  
57 Shines . * .

33Stalk <r -w49To (prefix )/
34 Sound 51 Work unit
36 Unemployed 83Germ-plajiri-
37 Folding beds F» uMfts' J [ 

»43 Diminutive A 55 Hebrew deity,;
suffix 66 Half an em

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 

K. Douglas Carver, Pastor

11 A . mi

serinoli by 
Rev. Carver

This service broadcast 
Over K P D N  »

W here Visitors 

Are Never Strangers

Sunday Evening
Sermon by Curtiss Lee 
Brown, Acting Pastor 
of Hobart St. Mission.

The ordinance of Baptism will be observed 

after the Sunday Evening service.
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See the newest toes... feel and admire the newest ’ 
leathers...try their comfort. The style shown gives 
' but a hint of the treat in store for you when you 

Nsec our complete selection of Randcraft shoes .̂ 
They’re grand values. '

; V E R T IC A L  y 

rl Kansas (ab )
2 Comparative!
ju g lH .

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. Orady M. Adcock, pastor. Sun

day school begin« a t 9:46; morning 
wurahlp, 10:66. Bible atudy and Youth 
Fellowship« meet at 6:30, and evening 
worahlp a t 7:16. Service« during the 
week Include prayer aervieea, W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the W omen’s So
ciety o f Christian Service, Tuesday at 
3 p.m.

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday hcUoo!  

10:60 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening Worahlp aery 
lea

P R O G R E S S !V E ~ B A P T iU T  C H U R C H
9St) H d ray  B ». Rev. L. B. Davie, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 11 
a m. Morning Worship; 6 p m.. BYP1I; 
7:30, Evening Worship.

M C C U LL O U G H  M E M O R IA L  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

1910 AlcOck. Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. m., 
E. M. Hunt. Supt.; Morning Worship. 
10:50; M. Y. F. group meeting, 7:15 
p. m.; Evening Service. 8- Choir re 
hearsal, 9 p. m .; WTSC8 Wednesday. 
3 p. m .; nnd M id-week services. W ed 
nesday. 8 p. m ._______
• T .  M A R K  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
(Culored.) 406 W . Elm  St. W . Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worahlp — 10:65. Epworth 
League— 6:30. Evening worahlp—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worehlp 
7:80. "

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Com er W est and Klngsm ill streets 

K. Douglas Carver, pastor; VlrgD 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. E verym an '« dax: 
meets In C ity  hall. Morning worship 
] “ :55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
K PD N . Train ing Union at 7 p. in. 
Evening service at 8 o’clock.

ZIO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
1210 Duncan St. R. L. Young, pas

ter Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:46 

a.m.—Church «chool. 10:60 a.m.—M orn
ing worahlp, Communion 6 80 p.m
Youth Group meeting. 7 o'clock p. m. 
—Evening worship—8 o ’clock. *

B T . M A T T H E W ’S-  E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H

707 W . Browning. Rev. Edgar W  
Henshaw, minister. E arly Communl 
one on the firs t, second and fou rth  
Sundays In each month. Service« at 11 
o'clock un each second and fourth 
Sundays. Bimduv School every Sunday 
at 9:45, Special services on M in ts ' 
liays as announced at the time of such 
services.
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C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O P C H R IS T
60U N. Somerville St.

L . 11. Andrews, M inister 
Bible Study (classes for all agaa>, 

1:46 a.m.
Morning Worahlp, 16:60 a.m.
Evening Worship, 8 p m.

Men’s Train ing Class, Monday 7:M 
p.m.

Lad le «' B ible C l« « « ,  Wednesday 8
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

Radio Program  Saturday 11 to 11:16 
s.m.

H O L V  S O U L S  C H U R C H  
818 W . Browning. Father O. W . 

Meyer, pastor. 8undav Masse« at I, 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Dally masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

K IN Q S M IL I. C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H  
Rev. P earl Teak lev . pastor. Sunday

school at 10, morning worship at I f .  
Young People'* Society at 6:30. e ve 
ning worship at 7:30. and mid-Meek 

dee Wednesday at 7:30.

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
IH N , Cuyler V  ,  , P itone 144«

•  E V E N T H  O A Y  A D V E N T IS T
C H U R C H

Corner o f . Browning and Purvlance. 
Edward K. Kuelng, 600 N. Frost, d is
trict pastor. Sabhatli school every 
Saturday at 10 a. m. Preaching at 
11 a. m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

•nhool for a ll ages 9:46 a.m. A rth u r  
M. Teed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:65 a.m. Jurflor high fellowship meets 
6:30 Jpm. Senior department meets at 
1:30 o'clock. Evening worahlp service 
In the sanctuary a t U 0 « ’•look.

O K  !

Wen we give your car a clean bill oi health, 
yon can be sure it's ready to take the read 
on all cylinders and give yon many miles of 
siding ease, pleasure and cdmlort.

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE C H U R C H
601 N . Frost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunday service; 9 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
In the church edifice la open dally, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holldaya from 8 until 
i  p.m.

SU N DAY  SCHOOL  
LESSON •  .
T H O S E  W H O  F O R S A K E  W ISDOM  

CO M E TO  R U IN
Scrip ture: Proverb* 1:1-5: 3:13-18;

•# 9 10; Jam es 1:5 
B Y  W IL L IA M  E . G IL R O Y . D .D.

li In odo thing to prats*» and com* 
hu imI wiNrioin, but 11nil«* am>iht*r thing 
to practice it. And tin* most unwis«» 
thing that tan hnpprn in to nhnndon 
wisdom once you have found It.

T h l« is forcefu lly Mustrated in the 
history o f K ing Solomon, reputedly the 
nut hot of ih«* Hook o f Proverb« .and 
reputedly “ the widest mAn who ever 
lived.*’

A i least two great and noble Inch 
donts ore recorded of Solomon, and if  
all hi« life and action had been in ac
cordance with these he would «urely 
have deserved the fullest of hi« repu
tation for wi«dom.

The one incident w a « the dream, 
recorded In ! Kings 3:5-22. in which, 
asked to choose whatever he de«)red 
from hte I.*>rd. he spoke In deep hu
mility and Asked above all things for 
an understanding heart to exercise 
good judgment, and rule bis people 
well.

But the other outstanding incident 
was his payer at the dedication of 
the Temple, recorded In I Kings 8, 
and among the pohest and most beau
tiful things In the* entire literature of 
religion.

Perhaps, like some addresses of oth
er kings and rulers. It was written 
for him li ysome religious lender of 
saintly spirit and prophetic insight 
Hilt by delivering ft Solomon made 
it his own. and if he had continued 
in til«- letter and spirit of that prayer 
he might havy gone -down to history 
as famous for -his goodness and wis
dom as he Is for the outward splen< 
dor ai)d magnificence o f his reign.

Instead Solomon took to himself 
many wive*. Sot content with the 
building o f the Temple, he built for 

, himself. In a great palace lie sur- 
rounded himself with riches and lux
ury for which the people paid In op
pressive taxes: bearing it all while I 
Solomon lived and the magnifiCance 
continued, but with the resu lt'C f re- 
bellion. and division of the kingdom 
When Ib'hoboam. his *on. succpi'd«‘d 
him.

Thus it was that beneath the e x 
pansion, ami safetv. and apparently 
flourishing prosperity o f the kingdom 
o f Israel under Solomon were the 
seeds o f oppression.

Solomon In th«» early part o f Ids 
career stands ns#a fine example and 
an ethortatlon to wisdom. But In the 
Irnt.r part lie stands as a solemn 
warning of what happens even to a 
great man whetehe departs from w is 
dom.

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

F R ID A Y
6:00—H od H arris.n .
6:16—V irgil Mott Songs.
6:30—Gants In Midnight—M B *. ----- -
6i46—T om  M ott—M BS
6:00- Fulton Lew is. Jr. News—MI1H.
6:15— F ive  Minute Mysteries.
6:20—Vandercnt.k News.
6:25—Sports and News.
6:30- - Leave It to the Girls—M B*. 
7:00—uabrle! Ilea lte r—MBS 
7:16--Real L ife  Stories MBS,
7:80—Adventures of Bulldog Drum

mond- MBS.
8:00— Meet the Presss—MBS.
8:10— To Be Announced.
8:45—To Be Announced—MBS.
9t00—H. J Taylor—MBS.
9:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
9:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
9:55—News—MBS.

10:00—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:36— Da nee < trehes Ira— MBS.
10:55—News — MBS.
11:00— Record Show.
11:30—Record Show.
12:00—Sign Off.

SATU R D AY
6:29—Sign On.  _____  _____________ —
6t»0— News.
6:35—1340 Ranch.
7:00—News.
7:15—The oocn  Bible.
7 45—Breakfast Rhythms.
7:55--News.
8:00—Farmers Union,
8:15—Musical Interlude.
8:30—The Jackie H ill Show—MBS. 
9:00—This W eek in Washlimton—>' 

MBS. r
9:15—Excursions In Science.
9:30—Say It W ith Music—MBS. 

10:00—Heard’s Birthday Club,
10:30—Flight Into the Past—MBS. 
11:00—Church o f Chriol.
11:15—Coffee Time.
11:30—News.
11:45—Extension Service.
12:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra— 

MBS.
12:30—Dinnerliell Jamboree.
12:45—This Is Jaxx—MBS.
1:00—Ai t Mooney's Orchestra—MBS.
1:30—Sports Parade—MBS.
2:00—Horse Races—MBS.
2:15—Nora Morales Orchestra—MBS. 
2:30—G eorg« Townes Orchestra— 

MBS.
3:00—For Y «*ir Approval—MBS.
3:98—All Request Show.
6 08— Hawaii Calls MBS.
6:30—Sports and N ew s—MBS.
5:45—Musical Interlude.

__5:50—V andercook N ew s.----
5:55—Sports and News.
6:00 Tw enty Questions—MBS.
6:30— Scramby Ainhy—MBS.
7:00—M ighty C asey-M BS.
7:30—High Adventure- MRS.
8:00—ChlcaKo Theatre o f the A ir— 

MBS.
9:00—Korns A  Krackln—MBS.
9:30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.

10:00— Dance Orchestra—MBS 
10:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:55—News—MBS.
11.00—Nothing But Music.
1:00—Sian Off.

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—<6 Paul lot Valle's Orchestra; 7 

American Novels; K Mystery Theater.
CBS—6 Hawk Laradee; 7 A rthur'« 

Place; 8 Eileen Farrell.
A B C — 6:30 Lone Ranker; 7:30 This 

Is Your FB I; 8:30 Sheriff.

Texas Today -
BT SACK RUTLEDGE

AF Stuff Writer
Suddenly, there are no wore fly-

\fig disk**. "■—
But they were fun while they last 

ed. weren't they? I f  you'll bear with 
us Just on-n-n-nce .mote, we won't 

I tell any more flying disk stories:
The Hillsboro Mirror conducted a 

campaign, finally found one local 
citizen who had not seen a flying 
disk. The citizen, however, would 
not allow' his name t» be used be
cause his statement was so "esusu 
tlonal."

In Midland, the skinny men plant
ed the fat men in a game ot base
ball --and the fats were named 
"The Flying Dlslw."

Amarillo dug up the old fable of 
(.'llickeit Little walking through the 
tofest, getting tUt on the head, run- 
nlpF around saying "the sky Is fall, 
lug" and terrifying ihe entire neigh
borhood until one skeptic investi
gated. found that It was Just an 
acron that had conked Chicken 
Little. Tile Globe-News suggested 
the flying disks were something 
like that.

But the Pori Arthur News was 
more scifntitic. It offered $25 in 
pnzes to the best three explanations 
of llying disks Tile contest resulted 
in some corkers;

Wad, Hampton wrote: "They are 
nothing but a bunch ot straight 
lines running around in circles."

Mrs. W. W. Hammond: "They’re 
inflated dollars trying to reuch sky- 
high prices.”

Donald Collins’ "Maybe they’re 
plates for flying flapjacks."

Mrs. Lena Brown: "The moon Is 
rending answer to our radar waves."

Mrs. Vernon Smith: 'Th ey ’re me- 
chamcul carrier pigeons controlled 
by atomic power and bucked by our 
vivid imagination:;”

Harry D. SterUbach: "Once there 
i was a factory in Japun that made 
| Jap Zeros. They were perfecting a 

pilotless Zero (practically nothing, 
they said) vrhe-.i their factory was

P a m p a  N e w s , F r iJ a y ,  j u i f  2$ , 1647 ' ■ r P a c e  f

blown sky high booking in the sky 
today you can still see practically 
nothing—the last thing in Jap Ze
roes Jloatlng hack lo-ewrtbr'

Luke Oreence: ’’O'Daniel is think
ing of running for president, and Is 
sending out saucers for his biscuits 
that wilt come later.”

) ■  
ser
thing."

y. A. Brewer: “ It's Petrlllo. Every 
time i. disk Jockey hears the name 
l*elrillo. he starts throwing disk.".."

Ole S Johnson: “Since sugar is 
not rationed now, more people ate

n«.kui^ home brew again.”
The subject will now be disk-con«

tinned. ■ rc -— -------------- -----

COMMITTEE MEMBER
WASHINGTON— /Pv—Rep. Omar 

Burleson of Anson, Tex., has been 
named a member of the Joint Oon-

'■ J Lennox blamed it c.n a clean- gressional committee on printing. 
•CkiZ. ’ he said, "does every |He succeed . Rep. Tom P ick e tt  of

Palestine. Tex., who earlier was 
named to the Public Works Com
mittee J. t jS

Some cases of heart trouble and 
arthritis may be caused by vitamin 
shortage.

Women in the Church
Working\o a large extent through 

organizations of women In the 
churches of all denominations in 
the United States the "Citizens 
Committee on Displaced Persons”. 
Earl Harrison, of New York City, 
chairman. Is bringing pressure to 
bear upon congressional leaders 
for the passage of a temporary 

emergency act by Congress which 
would permit the United States to 
admit Its fa ir share of Europe's 
displaced persons." “ Armfuls" of 
telegrams, letters and postcards 
have been reaching the House Sub
committee on Immigration favoring 
such a measure. 4

Cardinal Francis J. Spellman, of 
New York Roman Catholic Arch
diocese. under whose guidance the 
New York Foundling Hospital is 
expanding Its facilities to serve 
larger numbers of homeless chil
dren. recently urged his people to 
adopt dependent and neglected chil
dren. Chiding those persons who go 
walking with one or two or three 

animals", the Cardinal said: “ I 
would call on those people who have 
more than one animal to see If they 
could give mors time to the care of 
children. I  realize that I'm making 
a difficult plea because there are 
many people who don't want their 
own children', but nevertheless I 
appeal to them to see if they can
not in some possible way earn for 
a child in their home."

Saturday On Networks
VRC -7 *30 a m. Cot Too W ith  Con

gress; 9 Teen-Tim ers; 12 noon Farm 
and Home; 2:30 Mu«icana; 4:30 Bos
ton Turn» Parly ; Our Foreign P o l
icy ; 7 H it Parade; 8 Mystery W ithout 
Murder.

CBS—8:30 a. m. Mary Lee Taylor; 
9:30 Adventurer« Cluh; 1 p. m. Treas
ury Bandstand; 3 Cross-Section P S A : 
ii W inner Tak«* A ll; 8;30 Carmen Cav- 
Allaro.

ABC—ft a. m. W ake tip  and Smile; 
10:30* Junior Junction; 12 noon Youth 
Ask « the Government; 7 1 Deal in 
Crime; 8:30 Murder anil Mr. Malone; 
OMO. Hayloft Hoedown._________ «________ . .

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

“Truth" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday. July 27.

The Golden Text is: “O  Lord. 
Thou art my God; I will exalt 
Thee. I  will praise Thy name: . . . 
Thy counsels of old are faithfulness 
and,truth” (Isaiah 25:1).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol 
lowing from the Bible: "He is the 
Rock, his work is perfect: for all his 
ways are Judgment: a God of truth 
and without Iniquity. Just and right 
is he" (Deuteronomy 32:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Mor
tals try to believe without under
standing Truth; yet God is Truth 
(page 312).

Texans Aboard Plane 
Wreckage Found Late

SEATTLE—()P)—At least three 
Texans were aboard a transport 
plane which disappeared last De
cember 10 and wreckage of which 
was reported found yesterday on 
Mount Rainier.

The Marine Corps headquarters 
listed the following Texans;

Bobby J. Stafford, Texarkana; 
Robert A. Anderson. Raymondville. 
and Walter J. Stewart, son of Mrs. 
Gladys Stewart. Austin.

All were Marine privates.

IAN —

mm
424 S. Ciykf

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Svrvic« 

Ample Storage Spoco 'g
Sorger Phone 192

7  / )/ • L -  0

School fires occur at the rate of 
more than five a day In the United 
States and Canada.

T A M  a  f l r
« « . ¿ f e d ,

- '_W V- ■

The Rev. Mrs Tamakt Uemura 
of Tokyo, an ordained minister of 
the United Church in Japan, was 
recently touring American Presby
terian churches as a "missionary 
of reconcillatlMi" from her country 
to the United States. Now this best- 
known Japanese woman preacher Is 
back In her homeland, and it Is re
ported that "auditoriums in Tokyo 
and Yokohoma have been filled 
with crowds to hear the massage 
from her Ups; in a few days she 
loaves to tour the western part of 
the land and tell the people that the 
world can become one. but only in 
Jesus Christ. She is busy with the 
task o f interesting the heart of 
America to Japan." One of Mrs. 
Uemura’s first acts upon her re
turn was to present to the Empress 
of Japan a beautiful Bible sent her 
by the women of America. ’’She 
talked over two hours with their 
Majesties whose eyes, she says, 
welled up with tears as she told 
them of the healing o f wouAds and 
the promise of the .restoration of 
the long friendship which had been 
interrupted by the WatC

Tfce Tampa New« Wi

SKKVI

"ßonUnä
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M I L K
AND OTHEH FINE 

X. DAIRY PRODUCTS J
•'

i ‘ a \

SUMMER DRINKS
O F F E R E D  B Y  : f

PLAINS CREAMERY
BUTTERMILK  

Greenshot Orange 
Chocolate Drink

¡Plq/Vts Creamery 31S E. Atchison 
Phone 2204

" I 'L l COME TO YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF BUS INESS
and help you with your Lighting Problems"

With lighting so important to the eye
sight o f your fam ily , especially your 
children, it ’s wise to have this lighting 
survey  made by a Pub l i c  Serv ice  
specialist. Using the latest scientific in
struments, our lighting specialist will 
measure the light in every room of your 
home. And he’ll be glad to check the light
ing in your place of business.

Yes, the service comes to you without 
charge. Fill in the coii]xm and mail, or 
call your nearest Public Service office to 
f ind  out f r om  our 
s p e c i a l i s t  i f  the 
l i g h t i n g  in y o u r  
home or  p l a c e  o f  
business is correct.
The survey places 
you under no obliga
tion.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO. .
(Plcaw M»il to Your Ne«r*«( Public Service Co. Office) 

please send a repreiemaiise lo  advise me on better lighting •

N am e.

S tru t  tiJdrtss_

CUy-

*
»

• f 1 • 1

;
9
9

:

i

We era acting only In an advisory capacity. We key« nothing to sell bui goad «ledile service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVI
COMPANY

S i  « S A B S  8 f  1 8 8 1  C I T I I S M U M 1 F  A M »  P U B L IC
' X  ' v  "  /  > a  . % v, !  t r ,»
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BERTH of a DOLL*
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0  by Hildo Lowrence. Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

T H E  S T O R Y  t R r * .  SuM »n la rn - . 
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X IV

Tkf'ARK sat at his own table at 
the Lafayette and his own 

waiter hovered. The waiter knew 
Mark as a species of t op whose 
work permitted him to eat. dress, 
and kill time like a gentleman. At 
the moment, the gentleman was 
smiling at his own thoughts, which 
undoubtedly had something to do 
with one of the three ladies who 
were joining him for lunch.

Mark was wondering what a 
pemod would do to Bessy if he 
told her it was only licorice water. 
But whcn.Jh.cy finally arrived 
and he saw Roberta, he decided to 

[postpone the pernod. Roberta 
looked as if she couldn’t cope. He 

‘ embraced them alt in Gallic fash- 
. ion and compromised on vermouth 
cassis. "

After the first drink, he said: 
“ What are you concealing so im
perfectly, Roberta?”

“ Nothing,” she answered. “Can't 
you forget your work for an 
hour?" .

“ Not when you look like this. 
Whai happened between the time 
you talked to me this morning and 
now?"

“ The girl at the soap counter 
isn’t there," Bessy said.

“ Her name is Miller, and thrre’s 
something nasty about it," Beulah 
added.

“ Miller.”  Mark closed his eyes 
for an "instant, “ Miller. Wait. . . . 

j Is that the girl who jumped from 
1 a window?”

- — There w as—silence be.foFC TTo- 
* berta said, " f  don’t know . . .  Is 
.that what she did?”

Mark said, " I f  tier* first name 
was Ruth, it is.”

• *  •

rpH EN  she told him all she knew, 
ignoring the food he had or

dered until Beulah put a fork in

her hand and Bessy buttered 
pieces of bread. Ruth Miller 
w asn ’t anybody, she told them; 
just a pale, quiet girl with a gentle 
sort of way. She’d been happy 
about moving to a girls' club, or 
something like that, because there 
was plenty of hot water and what 
she called privileges. The priv
ilege of doing your own laundry 
was one and food that you didn't 
cook yourself was another. That 
was all. . . . “ Mark, did you say— 
window?"

“ I can be wrong,”  he said. “ 1 
dimly remember rending some
thing or other. I always read those 
things, you never can tell, you 
know, but this one looked straight 
enough. Poor health, maybe in
somnia, and there was another 
contributing factor, let me think. 
Oh sure, they were having a party 
and some of the people there said 
she seemed depressed.”

“ Depressed? I don't believe it. 
It was probably the first party 
she'd had in years. A ll right about 
the poor health and insomnia, but 
I won't go the rest of the way, I 
won’t believe the rest of it. My 
Miss Miller was preparing to live, 
not die.” •

Bessy returned a half-eaten 
macaroon to the tray of sweets, 
“ Shop girls,”  she explained. "Tur
pitude. When I was young it was 
nurses.” She selected a meringue.

“ I hope that explodes in your 
face,” Beulah said. “See? Serves 
you right.”

“Listen Mark.”  It was Roberta 
again. “Couldn’t she have fallen? 
You know, overheated, opened the 
window— You hear about those 
things: nil thn t ime?1—-------

“Arc you going to mope about 
this?”

’Certainly not! 1 simply like 
things straight, that's all. And I 
don’t feel as if— I don’t believe
this one is!”

“ Neither do I,”  Beulah said.
•On general principles.”

I “ Listen, you,”  Mark said to

64TTERE you «  re,” the library at
t e n d a n t  :%'id. “Just turned

Mark carried \ the newspaper* 
back to one of th i' long tables and 
found what he w a ited .

I ,a ir  la s t a l * h f '  b o a r  o f  a
you n g  w om an  I *  f TrmZ
n a a  dlaeovrreal la  
ntl Join ing the * « *  “ ¡ I ”  o f  4 IS
W e a l ------  s tr e e t. * * •  P « « « » -
trlnn  a l o  m ade l l  *  f l t r o r e r j  
n o t ifie d  the p o lire . “I  * «  
w a r  la te r  I d e a t i f l »  * *■  * * " • *
s il l ie r ,  res iden t o f  4 ’
Jarrnt to  th e  r o a r t » * ™ ’ * ' •  
a-artUas to  the p «
Jumped from  a m liadaS"' 
a rven th  flo o r . S la  w d ?  
to  h a ve  been la  poor baa tu b *
It  told him exactly nothing. He 

opened a second paper. •
R u th  M ille r . n *<  2 ». » « ■ ■ < « *  

. . ■ a l l »  k ille d  la s t n igh t " * ' *  
»h e  fe l l  from  a aerefatb- S a a r  
w in d o w  la  a m id to w n  \
R o lle r  l is t  the death  an s o l «
Mark suppressed a snort- No 

doctor? No background? Nov na
tive of such-and-such, daugl ter 
of so-and-so? He opened a Urn rd 
paper. Nothing. A  fourth, wit 
looked better.

T h e  b o d *  o f  R a th  M ille r , 
res id en t o f  H op e H onor, wan 
d la ro t r r e d  In th e  h o te l e o n r t-  
> iird  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  m ldn lK bt la s t  1 
n igh t by a w om an  w a lk in g  h e r  
dog . T h e  poaltlnn and con d it ion  
o r  th e body Ind ica ted  th a t Mias 
M ille r  had Jumped to  h e r  d eath  
e a r l ie r  In the e v e n in g  w h en  
th ere  n n a  s t il l  con s id erab le  
ra in . A c co rd in g  t o  D r. M. 1 »  
K lo p p e l. o f  I I I «  W en t —  S tree t, 
nnd Dr. I*rn l M yers , M ed ica l | 
K s a m ln rr , Mlsa M il le r  had been 
dead a p p ro x im a te ly  th ree  hears, 
sh e had been In III  h ea lth  fo r  _  
n trm r-lto ir  g m rU h d  a tten d ed  a 
n oc ta l fu n ction  In the h o te l 
■against the ad v ice  o f  h e r  fr ien d s , , 
W h en  found . Mlaa M il le r  w an  ! 
s t i l l  w e a r in g  the r a g -d o ll  co s - 
1 time in w h ich  »h e  hnd d »n ccd  
a fe w  hours b e fo re . T h e  v e rd ic t  
w m  m iirlde.
Mark copied names and ad

dresses, returned the papers and 
left the building. y

(To  Be Continued)

M1ACKENZIES
V w ->L

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The unprecedented tongue-lash
ings administered by American- 
British representatives to Russian 
speakers in United Nations meetings 
Wednesday, during heated debate 
over the extremely dangerous ual-

The LaNora. Kex and Crown 
Open 12:45 on Saturday.

5 ItiNQHti -- -- *
T Ö D A Y  A N D  SAT.

Don’t Miss i t !

F U N . . .  
ROMANCE! 

DREAMS 
COME 
TRUE!

DON DeFORE  
ANN H A R D IN G  
CHARLIE RUGGLES 

!1 VICTOR M O O R E  
GALE S T O R M

HAPPENED
ON

5™ AVENUE
“PET PEEVES”

A  Pete Smith Special 
NEWS

O p en
1:45

Artm.
:tf)r

T O D A Y  A N D  SAT.

SIX-GUNS 
BLAZE 
JUSTICE!

VAL CARLO 
Frane»* Roffarty 

Marc Cromer 
— plus—

Cartoon
Jack Armstrong No. 7

Kan- situation, tmrgs lo  your corres
pondent like a declaration of in
dependence by the Democracies.

Wednesday’s upheaval was the 
product of several explosions in_sep- 

| arate meetings. One of these ga; 
j in the Security 
j  Council which was 
considering th e  

! bitterly debated 
I border - watch 
: ilong the frontiers 
1 of Albania. Bulga
ria and Yugoslavia.

' three Soviet sat- 
j ellites which are 
| accused by Athens 
I of a i d i n g  the 
Communist rebel - H 
lion in Greece -

èd 'hy^a majority DEWITT MACKENZIE
of the U. N Investigatiing Com
mission In the Balkans.

American Deputy Delegate Her- 
schei V Johnson suddenly erupted 
with the declaration that Yugo
slavia. Bulgaria and Albania were a 
menace to international peace. He 
said there wasn’t the slightest evi
dence of civil liberties in these three 
countries, and demanded that the 
council warn them to leave other 
peoples affairs alone, lest war break 
out in the Balkans affecting the 
whole world. Strong mustard, that!

Then in the U. N Membership 
Committee Soviet Delegate Gro
mykos chief deputy. Alexei Krasili- 
nikov. drew hot fire when he blast
ed the Western Powers for their 
opposition to the admission of A l
bania and accused them of attempt
ing *o undermine the "Young Peo
ple’s Republic.'' Tibs brought 
Britain’s Valentine Lawford to his 
feet with the assertion that the 
Russian’s speech was -junk.'

Well, where docs this declaration 
of independence carry us? Suppos
ing the Western Democracies should 
feel compelled to take action outside 
the United Nations because the So
viet veto stymies effective action 
within the organization?

It could land probably would) 
mean that chances of making the 
U N. a going concern were virtually 
nil—a sad blow to a world which, 
by and large, wants peace and has 
been banking on tins successor to 
the League of Nations. Still, the 
cold fact is that the U. N thus far 
hasn't been able to get into action 
at: a  protector of peace because of 
I he split between the Russian bloc 
and the Western Democracies. And 
one sees no signs of a break in this 
deadlock.

However, should worse come to 
worst and the two factions go their 
separate ways «which heaven for

bid', the Western Nations would 
be able to achieve much which now 
is being held up All of the great 
powers excepting Russia are in the 
Western bloc, as are the vast ma
jority of the smaller nations, and 
they could constitute a very excel
lent peace organization.

Marriage Licenses
Couples granted licenses to wed 

yesterday by the County Clerk 
Charlie Thut were:

Edwin A. Finson and Thelma 
Young.

O. A. Loven and Vivian Singla-
teary.

Realty Transfers
E. L. Morris and wife. Elberta 

Morris, to O. O. Crocker; All of Lots 
numbered 34 and 35 situated in 
Block 11 of the Wilcox addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Pampa Properties Incorporated to 
Harry B Morgan and wife. Winona; 
All of Lot number 4 situated in 
Block 1 of tlie Hughes Pitts addition 
of the city of Pampa.

L. L. Sone and others to Joe H. 
Hawkins; All of Lot number 9 situ
ated in Block 3 of the Sonc-McCoy 
addition of the city of Pampa.

Hughes Development Company to 
Joe Whitt Johnson and wife. Fran
ces Johnson; All of Lot number 4 
situated in Block 2 of the Wynnelea 
addition of the city oi Pampa.

Beacon Supply Company to Oil 
Well Servicing Company; The 
southly 100 feet of Plot number 72 
of the suburbs of Pampa.

J. J. Jaggers and-wife. Mildred 
Jaggers. to Kathryn Elizabeth 
Cooper: All of Lots numbered 16 to 
19 situated in Block 12 of the Thut 
Heights addition of the town of 
LPfors.

Divorce •Salt f  iled
'Flie divorce suit of Mary L. Par

ker versus Ralph E. Parker was filed 
yesterday in the offices of District 
Clerk Dec Patterson.

Civil Suit
The tri title suit of Charles E. 

Burke versus F. J. Poe was filed 
yesterday in the office of the dis
trict clerk.

Latin America needs higher liv
ing standards more than it does 
armaments. Without higher living 
standards, It will drift toward com
munism -regardless of the repressive 
measures which our military equip
ment will enable the dictators to 
employ.
—Frederick J. Libby, secretary.

National Council for Prevention
of War.
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W ARDS REG. 2.19 
SHEET BLANKETS . . ;

Of creamy while selected American cot
ton yarns with a soft nap. 72x99 irt.

■»M C O V « *

? £ t * v » * * 01  * ° ° ' *

D A Y  (F R I.) 

SKELTON

show o r r
JRDAY ONLY  

I Y  GRANT

:n or

C t f l T L U j f
THI  BETTER WALL  P A I N T

Made with O IL |
Yr A  real paint—not mixed with w atar.j^ w  

A7 Popular pastel colors that can bo washod. v
/ f  *%  . )

V  O n * co a t covor* p iaster, w allp ap o r, brick, waft--, 
b o ard  and most any interior s u r fa c o .L ^ ^ t s .^f

V Can bo applied ovor old paint and wator coating*.-

V  Dries fast. Paint it to d a y —use tho room tonight!-*

R E M E M B E R jr h *  b«st p a in t i 'a r a  m a d a 'w ith  O U  j

* 0
«̂ *

stt*While House Lumber Co.
1013. BalUrdl •  J .C . 1$

WARDS REG. 49<
•0 SO. PERCALE PRINTS

Fine quality 80 square percale in a bevy 
nf beautiful patterns and colors.

REG. 2.98 RAYON SLIPS

Service weight hbse at a real saving. -

REG. 3.98 SUMMER GOWNS
Sheer cool gowns riow reduced.

SALE! FOUNDATION GARMENTS
A ll 1.49 and 1.59 roll-on8.

REG. 2.98 HANDBAGS
Assortment of styles.

REG. 1.69 COTTON BUILT UP SLIPS
Regular and extra sizes.

REG. 1.59 BOYS’ COVERT PANTS
Sizes 6-16. Sturdy, long-wearing pants at a 
real savings.

sfzeii 6-14. Blues, tans, browns.

REG. 2.98 KNIT DIAPERS
Soft, comfortable knit diapers at a real 
savings. Per Doz. *

REG. 1.00 KNIT TOWELS
Large, soft-knit towels. Ideal for baby's bath.

WARDS REGULAR 2.29 
PRINTED PAJAMAS

Girl*’- crepe and percale pajama* in *•> 
sorted prints and atrip««. Sixes 8 jo 16*

»
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REG. 45c GALVANIZEb PAILS . gum '  .
Heavy gauge stel. 10-quart capacity.

* ^
REG. 2.45 ROLLER SKATES <.97
A ll steel, sturdy ball-bearing skates. X

RE& 24.50 MANTEL RADIO
5- tube A.C. or D.C., attractive ivory 1Q88 
plastic case.

SALE! RADIO-PHONO COMBINATION
6- tube, attractive cabinet. Summer Sale I O O W

WARDS FINE-QUALITY 
’ LONOWEAR” CASES

Luxurious pillow cases woven of 128 
combed threads to the inch. 42 x 3b*.

CANNON WASH CLOTHS _ 1 0 c

Soft, absorbent washeloths, firmly-wo- 
Ten for long wear. Whit« and pastels.

Purchase. ------ •—+— ~“~

REG. 57.95 VACUUM  CLEANER
i

Tank type. Complete with attachments.

REG. 10.95 PRESSURE SAUCE PAN
4-qt. size Magic Seal. Buy now and save.

REG. 5.85 GARDEN HOSE
Quality hose complete with brass “ .„ 'T !  
couplings. Save!

SALE! FIBRE SEAT COVERS
Tailored to your car. Iteatherette trim. *

REG. 17.95 LAW N MOWER
Sturdy all steel construction.

429.00 PREFABRICATED GARAGE -
14x20, complete with roofing.

WARDS REG 1.79
•-OZ. DENIM PANTS

, With bar-tacked strain points, double- 
sewn seams, four patch pockets. 8-16.

i r
3ir

ALL SHARPLY REDUCED!
FULL-FASHIONED ..
SHEER SILK HOSE A 4/C
Lovely silk hose. Special close
out. Size only.


